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told at once.

A flreproot apartment house of newest 
design and very best appointments; suite* 
3 to 7 rooms and bath, $40 to $85 pen 
month.

Annex, decide 1 bargain; owner leaving 
detached residence, 13 rooms, hot 

tile bathroom; must be
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y Coroner's Jury at Grimsby 
Condemns the Raiway's 

Negligence and Ap
peals for Action by 

Commission,

New Buildings, Increases 
Salaries, and Increased 

Givings for Missions 
Are Features of the 

Annual Meeting.

in Vmumirai
rS-y? Premier Expresses His Regret 

‘That the English System 
of Permanent Speaker 
• ♦ is Not in Vogue 

Here,

i
* /

Ei•jr. * NEW YORK, Jan. 20.—(Special.)— 
The scene of the greatest activity on 
the railroad map to-Jay lies m the 
northwest country.

In this situation the Canadian Pacific 
Railroad Is playing tin Wading pari. 
Its aggressive prestd,-nt an.l its bond 
of managers already have obtained 
two trans-continental routes; a third Is 
in the bud, via the Soo Canal and Du
luth, South Shore and Atlantic road to 
Duluth, and thence over the Soo lines 
to the Twin Cities and the Pacific 
coast.

And there Is the fourth, a possibility, 
perhaps of greater moment than all 
the rest. Will the Canadian Pacific 
attempt to buy all, or a part, of the 
Pere Marquette?

As may be generally known, the 
Canadian Pacific has a water-grade 
line from Montreal down along the 
St. Lawrence, along the Lakes of On
tario and Erie to Detroit. By purchas
ing control of the Pere Marquette (or 
a portion of it in case that line is dis
membered), its line from> Montreal to 
Detroit could be
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ON ;There was not a discouraging note In 

any of the reports presented at the 
many annual meetings of local Pres
byterian churches held last evening. 
Especially were the Increased offer
ings to missions to be noted. St. James- 
square Church, for instance, raised over 
$15,C60 for that purpose.

Fern-avenue congregation will have 
a new $40,000 church; R. F. Dale has" 
presented a $7000 site to St. Mark's 
Church for a new edifice; West Church 
will move to College-street and Wych- 
wood congregation want a new build
ing. 1 '

Rev. Mr. Fasken of St. Paul’s was 
voted an increase in salary of $200; 
Rev. Mr. Stephen of Avenue-roud 
Church was given an Increase; and 
so were Rev. Mr. Black of Kew Beach 
and Rev. Mr. Back of Egllnton. Rev. 
M. B. Davidson was appointed assist
ant at Westminster Church.

Substantial reductions on mortgages 
are noted, and Cowan-avenue wiped off 
the debt completely.

Knox congregation appointed a com
mittee to consider merging Southslde 
Church _ and the Duchess-street Mis
sion.

Bond-street Congregational Church 
voted an increase in the salary of Rev. 
Byron Stauffer.

20.—(Special).—A 
verdict strongly censuring the Grand 
Trunk for not giving proper protec
tion to the crossing and recommend
ing the railway commission to take 
necessary steps to safeguard It was 
brought in |at 6.45 p.m. to-day by the 
coroner’s jury in the enquiry into the 
tragedy early last Saturday morning, 
wlysretoy five persons lost their lives.

The jury were out one hour and 15 
minutes. J. H. Campbell of the firm of 
C. A. Lancaster, M.P., represented the

Jan.GRIMSBY, OTTAWA. Jan. 20.—(Special).—Chae. 
ray. M.P. for Bonaventure,- was 

elected speaker of the eleventh parlia
ment of Canada which opened this af
ternoon. There wyts no ether business. 
To-morrow the commons will bo sum
moned to the senate chamber to listen 
to the announcement of the sessional 
program.

Mr. Marc! 1 was deputy speaker of 
the lgst parliament and custom de
creed he should have a step up. There 
was practically a full house whqh the 
clerk asked thé members to choose 
a presiding officer. Hôn. W. S. Field ■ 
ing Is in Paris. Sir Frederick Borden 
is on the ocean. Mackenzie King ts 
in (fchina, and Dr. Sproule .had not ar
rived from Markdale, where he Is hav
ing a stock sale. These were practical
ly all the absentees. Hon. Mr. Templw- 
man has no seat. Hon. A. B. Ayles-
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liftcrown, while Solicitor Pope and James 
Nixon, district passenger agent, ap
peared for :he railway. The town hall 
was crowded.

The verdict was as follows :
That the said William Wilson. Ida 

Wilson, George Teeter, Jennie Gert
rude Teeter and Gordon Nelson came 
to their deaths from being struck by 
a Grand Trunk express on Depot-street 
crossing at 2.56 a.m. Saturday, Jan. 
16. 1909.

“We exonerate the train crew from 
any respom ilbility.

"We censure the Grand Trunk Rail
way for removing the night watchman 
from the sa d crossing at only a single 
track, culpable negligence in view of 
the past acildent, together with the 
former Jury s verdict in not protecting 
the said ciossing with a watchman 
and gate aid thus preventing recent 
accident.

“We also consider It is an extremely 
dangerous crossing and, recommend the 
railway commission to take steps at 
once to havp the said crossing properly 
protected.”

After Dr.
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Xextended to Chicago 
and thence over the Wisconsin Central 
and the Soo-C.P.R. route Into Spokane 
and Portland, Ore., or other North Pa
cific points.

The purchase of the Wisconsin Central 
by the Canadian Pacific people Is 
fraught with tremendous poslbtlttles of 
development. The most active advers
ary of the Canadian Pacific north of 
Its main trans-continental line is the 
Canadian Northern, backed by those 
forceful, aggressive and financially 
well-backed men, Mackenzie and Mann. 
They appear to have no lack of re
sources and their lines are spreading 
out in all directions thruout that em
pire, which used to be called the North
west Territory.

Then again the Canadian Pacific has 
Pacific Cqntend wlth the Grand Trunk

The Canadian Pacific has let 
merits go undented that It proposes to 
xt*1 dtit?,wn t0 Seattle and beyond, and 
~r- makes no secret of the fact 
that he is bound to Winnipeg.

There Is no doubt that Mr. Hill has 
large ambitions for placing his lines in
br„ ,\ ory ,ru"nIn* fr°m Winnipeg 

thru the Crow’s Nest Pass district and 
the Canadian Pacific coast.
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i ? nMil :: •1 l.iliXS' ;J- 1 worth, while he left for Washington," 
first signed the roll. >

When Sir Wilfrid Laurier made his 
entry, after the corrynoners had arriv
ed from the senate chamber, the Liber
al benches broke Into loud applause 
and the galleries, which were riot fill
ed. looked down in admiration.

Of the importance of the speaker’s 
position, said Sir Wilfrid, it was super
fluous to say a single word, but in the 
case of the member selected for the 
chair, to the qualities that might be 
expected of him, Integrity, dignity, fair
ness and impartiality, thesè would be/ 
an additional recommendation if he/ 
had also the experience of the 
similar duty. In the British 
the mother of parliaments—there was 
an unwritten law that decreed that 
once a speaker always a speaker. This 
was calculated to produce the high 
measure of efficiency that characteriz
ed the holder of the position.

Discerned Year* Ago.
I Sir Wilfrid regrette» tltiet we had pbt 

advocated a simitar rule. Iji the early 
part of Me political career, when he 
was leader of the opposition, he had 
made the suggestion to Sir John Mac 
donald, and in the last parliament he 
had dlscuwed 4 with the then speaker, 
who had replied that while the honor 
was great, the sacrifice was greater, 
and unless there was a change in the 
methods of proceedings, it would be 
Impossible to adopt the English sys
tem. The British house placed the 
speakership on equal terms with Judi
cial positions, with a salary of $^000 
a year, and on retirement a pension 
of $4000 a year and a peerage. We could 
not give a peerage; as to pensions, he 
had a vivid recollection that they were 
not popular. *

It was not In accordance with our 
traditions to re-elect a speaker for a 
second term. But it was a tradition 
that the member who was next to the 
speakership should be called to the 
chair, and the House was fortunate in 
having in Mr. Marti! a man of the 
highest character. As chairman of the 
committee of the whole house he had 
discharged his duties with grace, dig
nity, fairness and marked ability/ ;

Sir Wilfrid hoped Mr. Marti! would 
give satisfaction to both parties, and 
keep the scales of Justice without fear 
or favor.
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Tm !iIKnox.
The 79th meeting of Knox Church 

was notable for the excellent financial 
statement presented, the best In the 
history of the Church, showing re
ceipts of $16,361.74; Sunday collections. 
$4391.60; ground rentals, $8995.43; church 
organizations, $2961.70, and a balance 
of $13 from last year. The expenditure 1 
was $16,357.21. A substantial increase 
In the membership was recorded, 106 
new. communicants being' neceived. 
with a net gain of 55 end a total of 
521. The following.offleers "were elect- . 
e#: Deacons’ court, Rey. A. B. Win- J 
Chester, Dr. Alexander Davidson, C. | 
W. Thompson, J. K. Niven. J. A. 
Humphrey, Albert Maas and the differs; 
board of managers, J. W, Gray, A.

BOSTON, Jan. 20.—Charging that Grelg, C. W. Thom peon, J. Lindsav, 
the consolidation of the New York, W. Dalle?', Albret Maas, A. Harris, F. 
New Haven and Hartford Railway and Livingstone, A. T. Lai rig, R. Duncan, 
the Consolidated Railway Co. of Con- A. Anderson, D. Collie and P. F. Paton ; 
nX?-ut’ by a,uthoHty ot the legislature trustees, C. W. Thompson, A. Davld- 
of 1901, constituted a violation of Mas- son, A. T. Latng, J. K. Niven and J 
sachusetts law and of public policy, j McClelland.

M»lone to-day i A special committee was appointed 
declared the, charter of the ; to formulate a policy for the amalgam- 

Havtnu, compan/ subject to attng of the Southslde Presbyterian 
t?"eit. This declaration was Church and the Duchess-street Mis- 
made in the attorney-general’s annual s)on 
report to the legislature. Mr. Malone
suggested that the situation is one with Boaar Church,
which the legislature rather than the The session report shows a member- 
courts should deal. Court proceedings, ship of 705; 138 being received during 
he points out might last several years the year and 58 withdrew. The trea- 
before a decision could be reached, and surer reported a revnue of $4359, with 
this delay would result in much lncon- credit balance of $16.58. The following 
venience and financial loss to the In- are the principal items of revenue: 
nocent investors. Managers, $4359; new site building

committee, $3662; Sabbath school, 3760; 
Dadoes’ Aid, $475; missions, $696. Total, 
$9842. The Sabbath school reported 

, , . , ... _ an enrolment of upwards of 1100. 341that the statement of Attorney-General new scholars beina- enrolled The 
Malone, in Massachusetts is not taken i ' a Z
very seriously, as the company regards | pulrfl of the p A x^Misoion^upports a 
itself as protected, not merely behind in iLTa e ^ ^ Z*
the law. but behind the interests in- fhi^hl ‘°,'Ya^8
volved, which in Massachusetts con i ^h LadJef- Ald So"
sist not merely of majority holdings of 1 j'„5m - ^eTSMP of 3o, and an
New Haven stock, but of great Inter- ; ^ iMlssiTon"
ests in the bonds of the corporation A’_ HHvray Young La-
and of leased Massachusetts roads. n ", ^LlBa,nd, and Juven,le Mjs"

It is questionable whether the char- Ba™3 Z^ls^ for missionary pur
poses $254. The Young People’s Society 
has a membership of 103 and contri
buted $112 to missions. Four-fifths of 
the cost of the new church site is
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T-' " • iorJames 8. Morrison had 
given testiiriôny as to the injuries to 
the victims every one of whom had 
been struct on the hes-d, Samuel A. 
Bonham, n.ght operator at the sta
tion, swore that express trains some
times passe 3 at 45 miles an hour. His 
duties-were to set the semaphore after 
trains had toassed. The express which 
caused the "tragedy might have been 
traveling faster than 45 miles an hour. 
There was Wo watchman Or protection, 
at the crossing. There were 10 eifiptv 
cars in thq yard which might have 
materially obstructed the view of qn 
oncoming 1 
little cloud 
there was

IMPERIAL MAGISTRATE DENISON : “Prisoner Bull, for your utter heartlessness in not supporting the 

complainant hfere, you ought to ge |hirty days—and I don’t know just why I’m not giving it to you.”
r have your choice of 
In», which «old la the 

from $23.50 up tm v
;

d Suitings, English
p.nd fancy 

eason's latent designs 
also some navy blue 
rges end cheviotsdv * 
r single or double 
t.vle, with best trira- 
-class workmanship, f 
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RAILWAY CHARTER FORFEIT ?
6 FUSE SWIIl irM—w*. :

Ï. in. Friday night was a 
y but not very dark, and 
little wind.

Section Foreman Terry berry, reply
ing to Mr.. Pope, said the sleighing 
party had t > pass Elizaibeth-street, 
where there is a su’bway to get to the 
crossing, wh ch to the only level one 
in Grimsby. He had never seen the 
view wholly obstructed by cars.

Walker Piipps, sectionmen, also 
swore that the cars didn’t materially 
obstruct the view.

Delbert Durham, teamster, said the 
party could have reached home safely 
by means of the subway. .

Orland Cot /an, who was the last 
person to set the victims alive, testi
fied that the party left Winona at 2 
a.m. He got off the sleigh 150 yards 
south of the crossing.

James Henderson, Toronto, who was 
engineer on t te train which struck the 
slqlgh, estimated that its .speed at the 
time was 42 miles an hour. The train- 
was two minutes late. He didn’t think 
the party were a/ble to see the train 
owing to thé station obstructing the 
view. He didr’t see the sleigh until the 
locomotive wqus upon it. He applied the 
brakes and stopped the train within 
two train lengths. He had been 28 
years with ti e Grand Trunk, 18 years 
as engineer, and this was the first 
fatality In wl ich he had been concern
ed. The train was late because of leaky 
flues making it hard to get up steam.

Corroborative evidence was given by 
John Morris; ley, conductor, M. Hill, 
foreman, and by the brakeman.

Reeve Mick e, James Livingston, edi
tor of The Independent, and W. 6. 
Clark gave tile opinion that the cross- 

% ing needed protection badly and that 
the view wan obstructed by the sta
tion and sometimes by cars in the 
yards.

London Promoter of New Method 
Subway Car Service Will Pre

pare Plans for this City.

Mayor Says Straight Offer Would 
Have Followed Favorable Con

sideration of Proposition.
One hundred and ten years of age 

And arrested for non-support of his 
wife 4s the strange ptight of William 
H. Morgan, an old slavery days negro, 
who is locked up in tâie Oourt-street 
Station.

He says he was bom in slavery and 
has been “sold on the block like a 
horse” three times. He was first sold 
at the age of 20 years for $2000, when 
he was, to use his own phrase, “a good- 
lookin’ nigger.” Eighteen years later, 
having been once sold in the meari- 
wbtle, he was disposed of for $1000.

41 . 4
!.50 Suits for
5.00

E. W. C. Kearney of London, Eng
land, was registered at the King Ed
ward yesterday. Mr. Kearney is man
aging director of the Kearney High 
Speed Tube Railway Co;, Limited. The 
visit of this gentleman, who is recog
nized as an authority on the under
ground railway scheme of transit. Is 
of additional interest in view .of the 
interest taken in The World’s article 
of Sunday last on the possibilities of 
underground transit here.

Mr. Kearney said that the system 
of underground roads as carried out 
in his mono rail high speed tube would 
cost the city at the rate of $1,000,- 
000 a mile. The London underground 

1 provides its own supplies, supports a railway cost $3,000,000 per mile to build.
Asked as to how long it would take 
to complete a system of five miles, 
Mr. Kearney said it could be accomp- 

an llshed in two years. His system was 
economically enhanced, both in con
struction and working. This system is 
to be introduced in London. At pre
sent the Kearney tubes are being con
structed for a distance of seven miles.

New York, in addition to the costly 
underground roads, has about closed 

l for tube lines running crosswajrs, to 
that already in vogiié. The Kearney 
system is composed of but a single 
tube.

"The use of the Kearney system." 
remarked the inventor, "simply means 
that a local service is obtained at ex
press speed; that is. altho the trains 
would stop every thousand yards . or 
so, an average speed ot over thirty 
miles an hour can be maintained. The 
speed of the express trains of New 
York subway is Just twenty-eight miles 
per hour, while the local trains reach 
only about 15 miles an hour. Includ
ing stoppages. This is the average 
speed maintained on all the London 
tubes, where no express tracks are 
used.”

The mystery surrounding the electric 
light proposition laid before the board 
of control by "Mayor Oliver Tuesday 
hasn’t perceptibly cleared.

It appears that It did not come from 
William Mackenzie direct. The mayor 
vouchsafed this much yesterday after
noon an.3 Mr. Mackenzie has also posi
tively denied that the proposal eman
ated from trim. But the Identity of the 
author of the document Is still hidden, 
and the mayor says It will continue so 
as far as he is concerned.

Mayor Oliver makes oqe, highly im
portant admission, however, namely, 
that the person who submitted the pro
position is in a position to speak for 
the Electric Light Co. Assuming that 
Mr. Mackenzie neither presented the 
terms personally nor inspired the pro
position in any way, tnd that It was 
made unknown to the directors, the 
likely alternative would seem to be 
that it came from minority sharehold
ers, who wished to sound the board of, 
control, and should the overtures be 
weiH received, be in a position to state 
at the annual meeting, less than three 
weeks away, that the city was pre
pared to reopenv negotiations. The 
mayor says, however, that he has rea
son to believe that had the city con
sented to the tentative proposition, it 
would have been followed by a straight 
offer,

“When the gentleman came to me I 
told ■ him I didn’t think there was any 
chance the proposition would be ac
cepted. I was against it from the 
first,” said the mayor.

An Intermediary.
As to the criticism of his silence, he 

said that he considered that when 
there was, an intermediary between 
the company and the city and secrecy 
was requested, it was right that the 
request should be compiled with. Last 
year, he said, the city had commission
ed A. E. Ames, the broker, to make 
an effort to solve the question of how 
the city should make a settlement with 
the Electric Light Go. The fact that 
Mr. Ames made enquiries on behalf of 
the city was unknown outside.

While the mayor didn’t state what 
these enquiries were, it is understood 
that they were intended to find out the 
price paid for Electric Light stock by 
every shareholder then on the com
pany’s books, so that should the city 
expropriate, compensation could be 
made to suit every individual case.

Mr. Mackenzie is credited with the 
statement: “I haven’t a dollar invested 
in the Toronto Electric Light Co. and 
therefore I am not interested In any 
negotiations that may be carried on 
between the city and the company.”

Controller Hocken carried out hie 
promise to request tliat the 
state who had presented tiie document. 
The mayor said It wasn't signed anil 
exhibited the document In proof. He 
said he was willing to teli the con
troller In confidence the author’s name, 
but Controller Hocken declined.

Sale In Mca’a High
er stock-taking. Beg- 
•00. r-10.00 and *23.50.
, *15.00.

High-grade Suits, 
ora our regular stock 
es, strictly high-class j 
l: most of them the 
nodels. English wor- 
tweeds. Perfect fit- 
arisiiip in every de- 
4. Our regular prices 
>n sale to-day, *15.00 5 MEMBERS OF FAMILY 

PERISH IN THE FUMES
Company Feel Secure.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Jan. 20.—In
terviews with railway officers indicate

Reduo 
3 Footwear 
tments
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nd little left over 
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the qualities go. | 

taking time. I
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Mother and Four Children Suc

cumb—Son Almost Loses His 
Life in Efforts at Rescue.

Mr. Borden’s Sentiments.
R. L. Borden said the prime minister 

had described very truly and forcefully 
the ppeltton of speaker and was in
clined to share the regret that all the 
traditions surrounding the office of 
speaker In the British House of Com-, 
mens had not been adopted here. M» 
Borden recollected being In Hnglartd 
in 1895, when there was a great ûjkl 
of discussion aa to (whether Sir 
Ham Gully should toe re-elected a 
er, but in the end he»was re-el 
without opposition.

In this country conditions were some
what different and possibly It waa not 
regarded as practicable to carry out 
the condition obtained In the imperial 
house, but he thought that In other 
respects, such as the dignity and im
portance surrounding the office, we had 
not been behind- He agreed with the , 
prime minister that the office must by’ 
Judicial.

As to Mr. Mardi, Mr. Borden observ
ed that as Deputy Speaker he had con
ducted himself with dignity and Im
partiality. Allowance had been made 
In the press as to his methods of cam
paigning.

"I don’t propose," the opposition 
leader went on, “to affirm or deny what 
has been paid—I have not the evidence 
—but as far as the system of offering 
bribes to constltuendes Is concerned,
It Is a vicious one—(opposition cheers) 
—end as far as I am concerned, I lift
ed up my voice In favor of the prohi
bition of that by statute. The whole 
question may be discussed later On In 
a more complete way. >

"I will say nothing more on that new, 
but I desire to say that the very Judi
cial qualities with which the Speaker 
is Invested would negative the Idea 
that a person in the position could be 
a suppliant for favors."

ter of one state can be used to check 
or obstruct rights held in a state or 
states where much larger interests are 
involved. The law in this case, as pass
ed in Massachusetts, dates back 22 
years.

KRONAN, Saak., Jan. 20.—While 
Frank Engle, a well-to-do farmer, was 
absent from home, Are destroyed his 
ibctne; his wife and four children, the 
eldest 10 years of age, perishing In the 
flames.

One boy, 16 years old, who slept 
downstairs, escaped. The mother, who 
also slept downstairs, attempted to 
rescue the children that were asleep 
upstairs, but was suffocated before she 
could reach them. The boy who escap
ed made three unsuccessful attempts 
to rescue the family, but was driven 
back each time, the stairs giving? way 
in the last attempt.

The fire slanted about 1 o’clock this 
morning from an overheated stove
pipe. Mr. Engle wee on a business 
trip to Milestonè.

11-■ pro
vided. A special meeting will be held 
to consider plans. The pastor is to be 
assisted in the summer by Robt. Camp
bell, M.A., of Knox College. The follow
ing are the managers: W. E. Davidson 
James Lochrie, J. H. Dunlop. D. A 
Lochrie, J. S. Smith, A. Wallace, R 
Shand, I. Campbell, M. Neil son, Dr. 
Watson. J. A. Waghorn, Jas. Or, Geo. 
Good, W. E. Cook and A. Brydon. 
Auditors, Robert Corrigan and George 
R. Donovan.
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FAV0RABLY REPORTED
«SHOES, 90c.

n s one-bùckle Over- 
llerséy cloth, finest 
'« 1 -2 ohly- Worth 

lay,»0c.

I'. S. Senate Will Soon Diseuse Bound
ary Water Treaty.

WASHINGTON, D.C., Jan. 20.—(Spe
cial.)—The ednate committee of foreign 
relations to’-day returned a favorable 
report on the Canadian boundary wai
ter treaty, but the senate did not give 
it consideration because so much time 
was taken up in reading and discussing 
the extradition treaty with Honduras. 
The Honduras treaty is of vital im
portance to the United States, because 
of so many criminals having escaped 
to that country to avoid punishment.

It Is believed that ' the Canadian 
treaty will be taken up to-morrow or 
the next day, and senators are confi
dent that favorable action will be 
taken on It.

NEW CANADIAN LOAN
BOOTS.

ten’s Boots, solid. 
L long wearing, box 
igola goatskin and 
odium and heavy . 
Uvear waited soles, 
r/.es. « to 11. Regular 
I to-day *2.49.

■lx Million Pound» Sterling to Be 
-- Raised In Old London.

(Canadian .associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Jan. 20 —A Dominion Gov

ernment loan of six million pounds 
sterling, redeemable In ten years at 
the price of 9(* 1-4, with interest at 3 3-4 
per cent., with the option to redeem In 
five years, hhs all been underwritten 
and will shortly be on the market.

The Financial News observes that 
the success of the Canadian loan, in 
view- of the reception aocordexj sound 
Issues nowad tys, Is a foregone conclu
sion.

Chalmers’.
During the past six years the congre

gation has raised about $20,000 
and above the ordinary revenue, 
the past year receipts were $14,324 39 
The stipend of Rev. H. A. Macphersoni Referring to the depth beneath the 
was Increased to $2600 and- the mort- ground surface itv London at which the 
gage indebtedness reduced bv $1650 comPany would hot be accountable to 
The membership shows a net increase ?r°.P7ty ‘jWnT’ ^r’ Kef™ey said 40 
of 75, tiie total now being 1068. A pro- I feet depth rendered operations Immune 
posai to publish the names of contri- ! from a Purchaj’e of rl»ht of way under 
■butors, with the amounts, was voted ! pFw atTj- pror*rtf; . .
down.. A move was made In the di rev - ,Mr’ KZaTney yest*rday saw City En-
tion of "institutional" work bv the1 ?inceZ Rust Bnd °,utJined gohemf. 
adoption of a resolution requesting of- MrI Bp8t expressed himself favorably,
fiolals to consider the appointments of to^how" h^w-8 ess il v ^ororn^m, Mee t

:::
ary commiitei; A. C. McPhee, Dr. Wal- e 40
lace Smuck, P. R. W11 son, Dr. T. H. ..... isotllH discount
Wylie and W. B. H-unter were elected IO AB 8 DISCOUNT.
to the board of managers for three ! MONTREAL. Jan. 20.—(Special )- 
years, and W. McMawter for one year, j The wholesale Boot. Shoe and Rubber 

The choir will next Sunday appear Dealers of the Dominion, to the num- 
for the first time gowned. ber of 40 delegates, who■ were in ses

sion to-day at the Windsor, resolved to 
recommend that the 20 per cent, dis
count on rubbers sold to retailers be 
abolished.

over
For

A COUNCIL OF ARTS ■
’.« BOOTS.

lens Boots, vici kid, 
nt colt, and gun- 
uban and military ; 
lit soles, for dress 1 kj 
ks fitted with solid “B 
111. sizes. 2 1-2 to <’ "
day. *1.99.

Boots. Travellers' j

ilice 4. Only.
■then’s High-grade 1 
rravejters' Sample 
ir styles, lasts ana 

Regular prices 
0. On. sale to-d»y

Roosevelt Takes a Step to Kasnre Or
ganised Improvement.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.—Pretrident 
Roosevelt creaited a council of fine arts 
and directed that hereafter the heads 
of active departments, bureaus and 
commissions, before any plans are for
mulated, for publication, or grounds, 
or for the location or erection of anv 
statue, must submit the matter to the 
council and follow their advice, unless 
for good and sufficient reasons the 
president directs otherwise.

CITY WILL SETTLE.

MONTREAL, Jan. 20—(Special.)—
The hundreds of claims sent in to the 
harbor board for broken windows along 
the river front following the dynamite 
explosion last November are to !>e 
settled on a 50 per cent, basis. The 
claims submitted amounted to $6(KHi.

A GREAT BLAST.

VANCOUVER. Jan. 20.—(Special).—
Twnety thousand tons of rock was 
moved in one blast in Prince Rupert. : WOODSTOCK. Jan. 20.—(Special).— 
Many tons of dynamite were used In ! t\ Farrell, proprietor . of the Royal 
a simultaneous explosion. - which tore , Hotel, for- selling liquor, was fined 
away a whole hill. Citizens viewed the i $75 and costs. Informations will be laid 
spectacle from the top of a nearby | against the bartender and eight men

Who were caught In the bar.

tl
MR. BORDEN STILL LEADS

INCREASE FOR CIVIL SERVANTS Conservatives In Caucus Decline to 
Hear of Resignation.

OTTAWA, Jan. 20.—(Special).—The 
Conservative caucus to-night declined 
to hear the word resign from R. L.
Borden. Nearly all the party followers 
were present. Mr. Barnard, who de
feated Hon. Wm. Templeman in Vic
toria, B.C., presided. Jos. Russell, M.P. 
for East Toronto, was at the live stock 
show. He called on Mr. Borden during 
the day. .. ,

i Mr Borden told his followers that 
he had been thru two elections and ....
he asked them to call a meeting, which The membership Is 9.1. an increase 
he would not attend, to discuss the of 11. The Sunday school average at- 
eadershln In the meantime he placed tendance was 316. With the comple- 

t on r* . , , resiimation in their hands tlon of the new building in March,ïn" W°" S ItFl1eldUlngeî!t^ h Crils ^f “No,” was the response. Mr. Bioor-street will have one of the best 
on. Y\. S. Fielding Is ne L cheered again and again equipped schools in the city, and the
r8riLndC’snCmost îavorâ fud agreed to at-V matter to church will also shortly -nets, a $10.- 

,? 1 m0at ♦ i otun,] over The a pro! nt ment, of the O00 organ. Five new elders have been
■to^olu'En "a^p^ wh « was lJt in hit hands. clccicd. viz.: Prof. J. G. Hume. R.
ènïfon'deals wilh certain !’Vndoubted.y." said Mr Borden arte, P. Fa.rb.lrn, J. A Forsyth. W. B. 
export of live stock from the caucus, “be have *he "trongest 

Opposition man for man since lssm.

Deputation From the “Outside” Walt 
on Hon. Mr. Fisher.

OTTAWA, Jan. 20.—A deputation of 
the outside civil service in Ottawa 
asked Hon. Sydney Fisher If they were 
to be included in the increase of sal
aries. Mr. Fiiiher said this was not In
tended. Each minister must deal with 
his separate 
'terent minis!

ly.
The Cessais Report.

The i r iinliiHmi of "fil Wllfi IJT Rnrlnr 
and Hon. William Paterae nwpa>-^ar- 
rted unanimously and Mr. Mardi wKl— 
escorted to the chair.

Speaker Mardi thanked the house, 
expressing the hope that he would be 
supported in his efforts to discharge 
his duties In an impartial manner,

Mr. Borden was told by the premier 
that the report of Judge Cassela o« 
the marine department had not been 
received, but would be to-morrow oâ 
the day after.

Mr. Borden also expressed anxiety 
in regard to recent treaties.- The prune 
minister replied that the- waterway* 
treaty would he taken up and tabled 
as soon as received.

1ER*.

ibhers, made from 
bber, special prices
Ian's «9o, women's 

39c. children’s »9e.

iders filled.)

mayorE department. The dlf- 
trs will now be approach-

K ed. Minor Street.

THE FRENCH TREATY.

K’lniUan Associated Press Cable.)
London.

,he points H 
collating in 
•lion of 
hatlon

■j LITTLE GIRL LOST.

At midnight no wmrd had -been re
ceived of 10-year-old Josephine Keogh, 
who strayed from her home. 423 Jar- 
vis-street. and whose parents are dis
tracted. The 
brown skirt and coat, and has dark 

, eyes and hair

SOLD ON SL’MDAY.

Swit
.. rights
ror a satisfâ 
jiientary con\ 
limitations of
Panada.

portier draperies, 
iadr and fitted, 
done by our carpet 
•nt during this ro
ly free. —

child was wekring a 1
hill.Continued es Page T.
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BUYERS’ DIRECTORJUST BECAUSE » 4

Reader» of The World who scan this 
column and THE ELEVATOR SPECIAL!» 

corner Church and Lon 
Phone Main 2201. Nlghti 
Park 2727. 1

patronize advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this re.per 
If they will say that they sew fh* 
advertisement 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
ai well as to the newspaper and
themselves.

Ï H,OHyRENT°mt.nrl“Ctr wrr.nT.hl!. hT*« '* ““T "I W° “y t0 »«“ a" •'"«rlty that BECAUSE w. am not 

mGH„ ° lf t “ ea" and de °ee«r you Bargains that you will be wise to take advantage of. This Is the 

last week of our Cut Price sale. Next week we take stock, so between this and Saturday night QET BUSY.

. , FLORISTS.
NE.4L—IJEAtlQUARTERS j or 

PAL WREATHS. «72 Que, 
Phone College 3739. il Que 
Phone Main 373$.

in The Toronto

M

f the russill'“hardware o

12« East King-street. Lead! 
Hardware House.

SKATERS. YOUR NEEDS WILL Î 
looked after at Ibbotion's ti 
stores—208 West Queer,-street (n 
McCauI), and 343 Bathurst-.tr 
(opposite Arthur).

16Meh’s Sheepskin Q QO 
Lined Coats
6 only, regular 6.50 coats, sizes 
42, up to 46.

Men’s Fancy 
Vests for
Clearing the bal 
weights at 1.00. Not a vest in the 
lot less than 1.50 and up to 3.50. 
All sizes, hut mostly 36 to 38.

1.00 Boys’ Suits AMBULANCES.
THf-ANrHELLIS PRTVATE AMBU-ln the Men’s Suit and 

Overpoat Department - we
have marked goods at from 20 to
30 per cent, reduction—all
bright, snappy lines.

T
-, SERVICE, fitted with
■Marshall Sanitary Equipment: 3 
vest and most up-to-date ambu
lance*. Head office, 331 College- 
street. Phone College 270.

antique furniture.
.. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, 365 
^-onge-street. Old S.lve-, Sheffield 
Plaie, Works of Art, etc., bought 
•nd eold. Phone Main 2182.

THS* /5£ÏÎ;d,ng materials.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY QO-. 

Limited, 75 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do ; ason- 

Rnnand excavation work. R°°m^ ,£BLT, AT HALF PRICE. 
McNeills ■ thick roofing felt* as 
supplied to His Majesty’s goverr)- 
ment for over 50 years: fireproof
for i<,"Sterî,t200 square 7ee‘ 
for I..S0. Particulars and sam-
£„!„.from AIfred Clewortb. 8 
Kuekln-avenue, Toronto.

the^dwt

yWe always carry the finest collection 
of the best boys’ clothes in Toronto. 
Many of the lines have been cut in 
two for this sale.

40. of all winter; ance
6 kv:X

ed Geo. Proctor, 885 Palin, 
avenue. Phone College 22*5. 
mates free.

J. M.

x N \

t.Leather Coats 
Wool Lined for 3.98 50 posan Fine Black 4 

Worsted and Oaehmeré IHft 
Sex, to go at.:.......... ........... ■ w W

35o Police Suspen- 
dors, for - - - ---------

HERBALISTS.
ECZEMA OX.nTMENT CURBS F 

Diseases. Plie». Varicose V 
Running Sores, Burns, sa 
Sprains. Pimples. Guarani 
Alver, 169 Bay-street, Toronto 

INSURANCE.
LIONEL HAWES. ROOM J, 94 r“ 

rla-street. Insurance Adjv 
Valuator and Real Estaty, jig®

1 LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 10» Bü 

street west. Main 4959.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. ROOJcMi 
103 Bnv-street. No witnesses.ÜH 
ncl Hawes.

PICTURE FRAMING. ' *
J. W. GEDDES. 4SI Spading. ti 

evenings. Phone College 5*1
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale 
Retail Tobacconist. 128 Ya 
street. Phone M. 4548.

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKI 

Metal Celling*.

12 only, clasp and buckle, wool- 
lined, solid leather coats—36 to 44 
sizes.

!

■
1VTo clear at 3.98.

Men’s Over 
coats for 2.98 Men'» Tweed and Serge QOr 

Pants. 1.6O Values, for dOC BUTCHERS.
ARTO MARKET. 432 Queen 

W” John cjjtm!' Co,,ege 80e-

and n’f^?R S . RESTAURANT, 
Uai«P!rtake, the essen-
nuré-Pw-e» f00di pur* air. and 

,water. Best 25c
trance' d,nner En-
al*n « Richmond-street East, 
■iso at 45 Queen-street East. , 

CARPENTERS.
CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
Flven. 84 Shanley-street, To
ronto. Ontario.

ly, Tweed antf Frieze coats— 
well-ifiade and trimmed—sizes 40 to
15 on

50 D0Z. SILK TIES 15c. Each lunch

We have SB down solid colored reversible 
fonr-lB-hoed Ties, In all the new shades | 
nnd IS dosen Fancy Patterned Silks, not 
a Tie worth less than 3Sc| to clear, lSe each.

46. Regular 6.50. 7.00 and 7.50.«

meals.

*

IX EXT WEEK THESE BARGAINS WILL HAVE PASSEES INTO HISTORY, SO WE SAY TO YOU SHOP1
BEFORE SATURDAY NIGHT

x s.v
W.H

Douglas Bros., 124 Adelaide-*! 
west. .OAK HALL, Clothiers,

■ COOMBES, Manager.

115 to 121 
Kin^St. E.

.
HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

MONEY TO LOAN.

LIONET TO LOAN ON MOI 
ill. Building loans made. C 
Oooderham, Canada Lite Bull 
ronto.s4,n,*6Mwss'»;;,T.', *gr, ssgain. Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Tor^to edtf

\
A T LOWEST RATES, PRrs 

■tx. funds on improved property 
Postletlrwalte. Room 445, Conteder 
Life Chambers.

T OAKS NEGOTIATED - LOW 
XJ rates. Brokers' Agency. Limit* 
Bay-street.

*75000 TO LEND ON CITY, p]
I UUVU property, also building 1, 

Agents wanted. Commission paid ! 
or call on Reynolds. 77 Victorla-st 
Toron td.

r HOTELS.

A THLETE HOTEL. 203 YONGE ST — 
XX Accommodation first-class, $1.50 and

edtf

i

$2 a day. John F. Scholes.

||AMILTOV
BUSINESS 

1 DIRECTORY

TYOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
XJ East, Toronto: rates one dollar un 
Dixon Tavlor. Proprietor.

»

||j Hamilton
j| Happenings

-

ANNUAL CLEARING SALE\
rilBSON HOUSE — QUEEN-GEORGE, 
VT Toronto: accommodation first-class: 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.Bargains of True Value
Il OTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
XX Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. c. Brady

GLADSTONE BAGS CLUB BAGS TRUNKS WANTED TO RENT.

TTtURNISHED HOUSE WITH GRC 
D motor shed, Rosedale or Ahnex 
family, moat desirable tenant. Yl 
World. ' • ' « •>' ■

Hamilton hotels.

!
Made of grain leather, with 
enamel irame and cloth 
lining, fitted with beet 
lock end catches. Annual 
clearing a ale O QP 
price............. . Met70

Made of fine grain leather, 
cloth lined, strong lock 
and side catches, colors 

' brown or olive. Clear
ing sale price

Metal covered Trunk». 
Strongly bound, well made 
throughout, beet lock and 
citches. Annual 
clearing sale price

NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB
SCRIBERS.

The World agency is tem
porarily in charge of our tra
veling representative, Mr. E. A. 
Bunts. SeqacT.bers are request
ed to report any irregularity or 
delay In the*delivering of their, 
copy at tie Hamilton office, 
rooms 17 a id 19, Arcade Build
ing. Phone 1946.

HOTEL ROYAL TfORMAN HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
XV. Sherbourne. 11.50 day. Special week-g

>
ly rates.1 Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
12.56 and itp per

2.95 2.95 ART.
7 y.g

•per day. Centrally located. *l
I

J.day. American Plan.
Çd7

y

EAST & CO., LIMITED, 300 YONGE STREET p°sL!»-£Da"“! Robert Duncan was fined $1.50 for 
throwing a youth Off the sidewalk. Ser
geants Moore, Knox and Robinson and 
Constable Haljisy will serve another 
year to be entitled to a pension. The 
police benefit fund has reached $40,000, 
and the council will be asked for a 
grant. Chief Smith asked for 11 
men. He reported 571 arrests last 
as compared with 600 for 1907.

The temperance aldermen say that 
they Will insist upon a reduction in the 
number of liquor licenses and will not 
be satisfied with the submission of a 
bylaw next January.

An Order From Hill.
The Hamilton Steel & Iron Company 

has received an order of twenty car 
loads of steel for one of J. J. Hill's 
railways in the Canadian Northwest.

Dr. Bruce Smith, government Inspec
tor. has written

OPEN EVERY EVENING. MEDICAL.
■ ’■ Jv

taA. dean, specialist, DI„ 
XJ of men. 39 Carlton-street.

PRINTING.

Bathurst’-atreTt.' Vtte*nerr *",eoIliiroH cists reflections
j on- POLICE OEPIRTMENT
» ! ---- »—

HELP WANTED.AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

A LExTn drA

to-day e l:\l ueTTIC lifllliauo
HILDA SPONG HATTIE WILLIAMS

new
year, PRINCESS ?5fS.cm

CHARLES FROHMAN 
raistNTs

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Fïs,viii2
Portland. Open even 
required.

'piOR SALE—SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSe' 

ply 22 Yonge-street Arcade. °8 ’ Ap‘
DraTQU^

lag*. No wltnei

MATINEE 
SAT. ATl.Io

4tf.

G°S|„ S?^hgv2rN,is;,s0n;.i;g | F°"i
Seed Company, 21 King-street, Waterloo

SALE — NEAR CORNER OF 
Broadview and Eliiot-street, one

------ - house. $1000: also 3 or 4 others ranging
edtf I from $1500 to $2000. Will try to make terms 

to ault purchaser. Apply 22 Yonge-street 
TO Arcade.

5I 1 CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
TMPERIALSTORAGB AND CAlT’"' 
A Company — Furniture and 
moved, packed and. stored . 
perlenced workmen. Sattafaetlo 
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 $ 
avenue. Phone Collage 667.

-lays They Are Too Friendly With 
*f Liquor Interests—Reports of 

the Chiirch Meetings.

- '
IN THE MUSICAL MELANGEIN A MAN AND HIS MATE

PRICE8 - EVG 25c TO $1. MATINEE 
25c TO 75c

FLUFFY RUFFLES Q.ttADUATE NURSE WANTED - . _ 
n, take =harge of maternity department 
Calgarj- General Hospital, Alberta. Appli-
Inte d Wtth references addressed to super-

it
: : 46
! » With William Norris. Bert Leslie, Jack 

Gardner and T* other Fob Makers. TNOR SALE - FINE BUILDING LOTS 
A from one to five acres, not far from 
Port Credit Station, easy terms.
A. L. Gordon, Cooksville.

11 Prierai Eve A sal. r. 
Ihurs. Mai. 28 io Si.OO 25 lu $1.30:II to the Wentworth 

County Council saying that it is im
perative that a house of refuge be 
erected this year.

At the assizes Justice Teetzel spoke 
in warm commendation of the Hamil
ton Steel & Iron Comnany in provid
ing a private room, with a night and 
day nurse, for John Southern, a work
man injured at its plant. The company 
paid his wages until he brought suit 
The case was adjourned 
chance for settlement.

A company has been formed to give 
concerts in the Armory Rink every 
day of the week, including Sunday.

In his report to the standing commit
tee of the Niagara Diocese Ven Arch
deacon Clark says that in the Counties 
of Lincoln, Jüouth Wentworth and Hal- 
dimand and in Hamilton there were 
four clergymen who received a sti
pend of less than the minimum of $700 
fixed by: the synod. The 45 clergymen in 
these counties are paid as fotlows:

Three between $2000 and $3000; three 
between $1$00 and $2000; two between 
$1500 and $1800; flvè between $1200 and 
$1500; eight $1000 each; one $900; six 
$800; thirteen $700, and four $600

345
Apply QTORXGB FOR FURNITURE 

Pianos ; double and single 
vans for moving; the oldest 
reliable firm. Lester Storage 
age. 369 Spadina-avenue.

V. HAMILTON. Jan. 20.—(Special.)—It 
Jvas announced at the meeting of the 

IJire and water committee this evening 
3 that the reside its of a large district 
it the east end of- the city in Barton 

^Township were getting up a petition 
)$n favor of annexation to the city. 
•They were told that the city would not 
, consider the petition unless it covered 
’the whole district bounded by Sher- 
;frian-avenue, Farton and Ottawa- 
i Streets, . and tlje mountain, and in
cluding Kenilwolrth. Estimates for the 
;ÿear were passed as follows: File de- 
-partment, $85,917 ; waterworks 
i21ruc^on* ; waterworks expense,
,$53,000, The est mates include a grant 
**f $5000 to start a benefit fund for the
firemen.

At the Jamesistreet Baptist Church 
tfn increase of 1200 a year was voted 
«fo the pastor, Bêv. J. C. Sicamore. A 
4small surplus o ! 92 cents was report- 
îfd' a'tho there was an increase of 

900. The membership Is now 687, an 
fIncrease of 34. Receipts were $5212. 
v i At MacNab-street Presbyterian 
Church the salary of the pastor. Rev. 

JH. B. Ketchen, was Increased’ from 
I $2000 to $2200. Receipts amounted to 
1*6606, and there was a surplus of $3.69. 
«There are 527 members, an increase of 
a *8. The following managers were elect- 

Donald McN'ab, Geo. Gow E J 
,L^ith and R. M. 
it At Knox

Next Week
Henry Miller

HAURIS0H 8BEÏ FISK£ _MATINEE8 
WED. and SAT.

RANTED - ENERGETIC, SOBER

likely be expected to travel W A Camp- noids, Victoria-street, Toronto. 
bell. Nanton Block, Winnipeg, Manitoba. ~ " *"

edtf
<

presents;
GEORGE

(miss
anything ^
New York m v 
•tags has —\Æ
produced.” NÜF 
N.Y. Woi id

DEVIL

OTTAWA LEGAL 0,In HI* Most Dominant Role. 
STEPHEN GHENT IN QMITH A JOHNSTON—AI4 

Smith, William Johestoe, 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

mHB McARTHUR-SMITH COMPANY, 
edtf A established over twenty-five years

WAaNJESh7h,TeHREE EXPERIENCED ÜSSÎ5d“TolÛ? up^^^ouïeT e^t*

vû'DOTtb' Termt eaEy- App,y ”

... AGENTS WANTED. W^^txc  ̂f^Mto^

a 7 Cl _-------- ------- -------- ----- property. The houses are new and very
.PATENTED RADIU- central, and well rented; might exchange 

fX mUe Self-Honing Strop. Just being for a good fruit farm. The farm nro 
coverei W ?en proposition.! Strop Party must be free from all incumbrance
w°ïh tver^ „,^tent,8; A *2 00 razor free Apply 22 Yonge-street Arcade.
$1 00 SS sold', stroP retails fornfirîfniv TÏ ”* 8oI,r and agents coln- 

Throw away old, worn-out
able° F J*Kinr8^Hth«g n,ew and sale* ! flUBRY, EYRE, O’CONNOR WAL.

«èb* ——

TheGreatDivide.... ii 4 Irvin
BELASCO

THEATRE
N.Y.

to give a
•A . mining engin:>

IniBTNew Yorkf*ller ,le,ed 5o° Night* T B. TYRRELL, • TORONTO 
U • mining properties examined 
furnished, development directe
managed.THEcon-

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 2Be. Evening*. 25c 

and 60c. Week of Jan. 18. 
Laddie Cliff, A. G. Kenyon A Co 

Kitamura Japs, will» Holt Wakefield! 
Edna Lu by. Nelson & Nelson, the Kin- 
etograph, Harry Gllfoll.

PERSONAL.
i

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOI 
manentiy removed by elect 

Light bound, *9 Gloucester-str*
646

LEGAL CARDS.
TVfEN-BE HEALTHFUL, WHOI 
A'A some, vital, successful. Investit 
our system. See what we hive done 
thousands; what we can do for you. 
charge if not pleased. Write for part 
lars. sealed and free. Erie pedicel 
Dept. 3N, Buffalo, N.Y.

GRAND 25-50MATINEE 
SATURDAY 

TORONTO’S FAVORITE COMEDIENNE

KATHRYN OSTERMAN
«‘THE NIGHT OF THE PLAY ” 

.NEXT—“WAY DOWN EAST”

*

MASSEY HALL, FEB. 3
-BENEFIT—

Earthquake Sufferers
great program.

ed- ii

BARRISTER. ^
win he Ct *ini theee districts. Reply « tor. Pa tout Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebeo 

g, strictest confidence. Direct- Bank Chambers. East King-street, co” 
Manufacturer, edre Box 79 World ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to

------------------------ loan.

Phone M.
PILES Cl: RED1 IN 6 edTO 14 DAYS. MAJESTIC mat. to-day^ 1 1 W^AND EVIKY DAY

Evgs.10,20,30,5»

PATENT SOLICITORS.edPAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to 
cure any: case of Itching. Blind. Bleeding 
or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days or 
money refunded. 50c.

Mats.10,15,20,25.
PRETTY 
WESTERN 
DRAMA
NEXT WEEK—SELMA HERMAN

TTtETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON 
L BLACKMORE. Star Bldg., 1$ K 
West, Toronto; also Montreal. Otts 
Winnipeg, Washington. Patsnta Dome 
and Foreign; the ‘'Prospective Patent 
mailed free.

MASSEY HALL
janVarY 25

BUNCO IH ARIZONA4
edMoncur.

, Chut-ch a balance of $371 
ÎAfa,ool1^,Vyn’ a tl> * there was a decrease 
*r $3800 ir. recet its, the total amount-
rîngiî-e’l42?w Th'! merr>bership amounts 

. j The following managers were 
«elected: W. T Evans, w. H Mc-
J^arr-^Ite^Turnbu11’ L- Donaldson, 
"i Kehy, W. Butler, j. a. Ogilvie, 
• D. M. Brown and J. McBride. James 
•Halcrow. W. Pringle and D.
« p ore appointed trustees.

CARPET CLEANING.Killed by Falling Tree.
WOODSTOCK, Jan. 20.—On the farm 

of Wesley Kent. West Zorra, James 
Masters,aged 20, lost his life this morn
ing, while assisting In felling a tree 
The tree fell unexpectedly. He was a 
son of William Masters of Younes- 
vllle.

•DRISTOL tc ARMOUR. BARRISTERS. 
fTARPETS CLEANED - BEST «Ta'^T I . RoHclter». Notaries, etc.. 103 Bey- 
V tary method. Toronto Cafnet r^.NI‘ ,tre*j- Toronto. Ttiephone Main 963. Ed- 

company. PhonV Main 2(W Br,sto1’ K C- M p : Bric N. Ar-

•4 7
MME. BLANCHE

Ing

MARCHESI ARCHITECTS,

R. DENISON & STEPHE: 
Architects, Star Building, T 

Phone Main 723.
* MORINE. BARRISTERS, 

,828 Traders’ Bank, Yonge-street, To
ronto. 2461 f

The Sixty-ninth A.
The World's Greatest Interpreter of 

Song.
MISS GERTRUDE

ANNUAL MEETING

UPPER CANADA 
BIBLE SOCIETY

rTour'Si S— —o. „„oo„
inUKSUAY. JANI TADV 10 case, in splendid order, $136.00. Piano 

*>1_a iaaa I model genuine Bell Organ, slightly used,
«1st, 19U9, at 8 n m I *02.50; lots of bargains in used pianos and

Sneakers • hi. h organs, easy payment terms. Bell PianoK. cf, e ut é n arî t - Go v" r n or' Glhson. 1 Warerooms, $$» ^onge St.

Rev. W. B. Cooper, M.A^ ’ LL,B” and

GOLDEN CROOK
SPECTACULAR EXTRAVAGANZA
TO-NIGHT

ARCHITECT-F. s. BAK3 
•G. Traders' Bank Building, Toronte,HOUSE MOVING.

fe SAMUEL MAVSmi
Y &U-ÙARD' TABLE
Q^MAHUFACrURERÙ
■3S Established

HT-*. 102*104, 
SlV ADeiAlDB ST..W4 

TORONTO.

Brown
•was without a pastor for six months.0'’ 
» f At the hoard of health this afternoon 
jjrrangements were made for the form- 
,81 opening of the new smallpox hospi- 

.nex^ Saturday. A motion to ex
pend an invitation to the hospital gov- 

tak* ?frt in the function was 
j. ,t6<i d?wn" Dr. Roberts, the medl- 
-iaL health officer, reported that he
llox S ,TaI cases of small- 
'Saltfleet Township and

H U N T L Ë Y n.EO. W OOUINLOCK, AR' 
V-s Temple Building, Toronto.

TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
done. J. Nelson, log Jarvls-street. ed.

CHORUS GIRL
Every Friday N l g 111—A u r a* ' 'L E

The Brilliant Young Canadian Pianist

JOINT RECITAL
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

SOUTH AFRICAN yCBJP W.

prices Kfjr*
-_®5ats on Sale at
MASSEY HALL

New Scale Williams’’

■yETERANS—WE PAY AB80LU3Ï 
v highest cash for your African boil 

land grants. Heaiy A Co.. 124 Shul 
street, Toronto. Telephone Main 5705.

ICC9 IU^bSc.

LOUIS
DACRE’S DUCKLINGS

EXTRA—Gans-NelsonP^«hre.
edPiano Used.

123451
ed 7

Ione in ARTICLES WANTED, CJOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS’-!* 
o pay you highest price for warn 
D. 8. Robb, 426 College-street Phone 
lege 4553.

ronto.lbs ïr, s£ ,ro”
‘ *, VIe P°]|, e 'on e. ills colleagues usU- ! baIls ,n British America. All our 
li(ienf"in° Phi°he i(' H‘‘ an in- tables for the English gamel are built

ibolke ,het l‘kh, a. ritizen the according to the specification! *0]
'•ualnesl Lirt11 ten Wa! duine “legal templates of the Billiard Association ' 
Hohce arrived Z ZTe^^î ^ °f 0reat Britain and Ireland, and fit 'fume of theepohcee Sd* not'’see"^ ,ted of

z«n hotel was doing business if the front lo'‘R;J'loUls' ba,U and cu«»- 
)floor was open, still another complaint Wrlte 1,8 for illustrated catalogue of 
!tkas that policemen took an active part English and American billiard and 

fn the mayoralty and aldermanic elec Pool tables of different sizes and 
tiîS?K ,C?r,st»b!". Barrott was fined $in styles, and price list of billiard an 
IH off his beat' and Constable pool supplies

'■**f —Mi' r

MOSS PARK RINKCARNIVAL
KENILWORTH RINK
Kew Beach. Gold Prize
Exhibition of Fancy Skating by 

Robert Rose.

EDUCATIONAL.SHUTER STREET

zziïtss sftafjsa -s?-
Saturday, Military Band Concert
___ edtf

•d

A Great School! I$435
Ee“f,,'L?£pS.o?,“iPme“t'

zrrx. ELLIOTT _

BILLIARDS AND POOL TABIpool CASH PAID FOR VETERAN
buy and se* 0111 a ri o‘Sg r a n I »f ° r .1 ” .f ' j 

ningliani. 131 Victoria. e.ITtf
! TSILLIARD AND POQL TAB 

A> bowling alleys and hotel flxt 
write, for catalogues; 
turera In the world. 
Balke-f’ollejjdei' Co.. Dept, "ti." 67-71 
lalde-Ktreet Weal. Toronto.

largest manu 
The BruiiaW

'MONEY WANTED. MASSEY HALL TUW8DAY

Shrabb- Longboat Racesecurity. Apply Box 77, World Office* 3C, • - ». IfcUUUl Rule
XSveC>hrTine fr°m Madison Garden,

To-day is the Chinese new year. ‘ 25 cj.-i ^ TTc
yi* \ J»hHiamen arc eupposed to enter unon c v 3clt* N'*nv«i—35 Cwt.
146 It free of debt. nt r ataHal1 be8rilis Sa‘urday, Jan.

bi gness opportunities.

dred |Lnd‘eS. ^Partlculars^appl’y^Box^; 

worl{|- 234561

CUSh-

PLEASURE VANS.
C«r. Vonge and AUxa.de, St.„ Toronto

winter openintt has been the beat I fl°OD OPPORTUNITY FOR V FIRST- 
in the history of this school. We have , c,a-<’s dressmaker In C’ltv nf Portage

•3rd tree *' ni0re' entcr now- Catalogue “ !>r8'le’ “«nl'oba Kor further narthf,.

«* "*« ». a. «LUO»,, I SttSSl,ir

PLEASURE SLEIGHS - 
•*- Storage Co., 368 Spadlna-avenue, 
cater to the trade.

WIL

Parties. • chu 
schoola and choirs. Phone College 5

w
VANS FOR SLEIGHING PART 

... , The I-ester Storage and Cartage
°4 Phone College 232, 369 Spadlna.1— -v l___
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all lines of Underwear, 
Cloves, Ties, Suspenders, etc.
Snaps on

We never figure on making any profit on 
fnrnlshlagst clothing Ip our business, hot 
If we can help yon save money the plea
sure Is all ours.

Boys’ Odd Coats 
and Blouses

We have lots of odd coats for boys 
from 75C to 2.50. By putting 
a pair of odd knickers with them you 
make a good suit for easily ha'f price.

f

Our Celebrated Ken. a ■■ ■ 
tucky Jean Pants, |, | Q
** • • Ir.................. ............................. '

Lined all through — beat the world 
for value and wea try a pair.

Men’s Extra Good 
2.50 Tweed Pants, 1.69

V

STAR burlesque

GAYF.TV
Burlesque & vaudeville

Hii
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ORY ARGAIN LISTEATONS FRIDAY5

ua.
IP'GCIALTY 

L Night p

This Extraordinarily Good Bargain Day Should 
Stimulate Unprecedented, Quick, Early Buying

JT’S the last bargain day before stock-taking, and we’re simply razing prices in every direction, regardlessfy, in a big 
1 endeavor to reduce Stocks, Though brief and condensed to the last syllable, every item on this page, concise and
terse, fairly scintillates with savings of the most propitious kind.

It’s a page filled to the margin with the greatest saving-interest to every economical buyer, and, with such good bargains as these, from the
stroke of 8 till closing time we should see the store filled with alert, brisk buyers. READ—AND COME EARLY. ________

RtSTS.
tTfi 1 1 OR P]

2 Queen 
U Queen

s.
e 3739.

3738.
•WARE. „
HARDWARE CO 
Ing-street, Leadiai

Jse.
needs will tifc!

‘•t Ibbot son’s tn- 
t Queen-street (neali 
343 Bathurst-strertA 

,r)- ed7t| jj
#D FLOORS.
ORS laid and finish* 
tor. 886 Palmerston»
1 College 229$. Bs$h

ALISTS.
knt cures skuIi
Ips, Varicose Veins, 
es, Burns, ScaiSj 
npies. Guaranteed 
r-street. Toronto. 
VANCE.

ROOM 1. 94 Vfctoi \ 
isurance Adjuster. ’ 
Real Estate, edf H 
BIRDS.

STORE, 109 
Main 4959. 

t LICENSES.
:enses. room t 

No witnesses. Lie- ,

s

i

L

Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings
Men’s 75c and $1.00 White Laundered Shirts, for ,47.
Men’s $2.50 Natural Wool Night Robes, for 1.48.
Men’s 50c to $1.00 Scotch Wool and Fleece-Lined Underwear, for .47. 
Boys’ Winter Weight Underwear; Friday bargain, each .19.
Men’s 50c to $1.25 Neglige Shirts, for .37.
Boys’ 50c Fleece Top Shirts, for .25.
Men’s 10c and 15c Linen Cuffs, for ,5.
Men’s and Boys’ 15c and 25c Suspenders, for „1Q.
Men’s and Boys’ Linen Collars; Friday Bargain, each .5.
Men’s 75c and $1.00 Heavy Wool Sweaters, for .53.
Men’s $1.00 and $1.50 Padded Silk Mufflers, for .42.

Fancy Goods SavingsSavings in BooksWomen’s and Children’s Wear (Quae^l 98c Velours Pillow Top*, for .50.
98c Table Squares, scrim silk embroidered,

for .50. I
98c Piano Drapes. Japanese Silk, for .59. 
29c Brocatelle Pillow Tops, for .19.
35c to 50c Hatpin Holders, for .19.
59c to 75c Tinted Pillow Slips, for ,25C. 
$1.25 to $2.25 Evening Fans, gauze, for .98. 
$2.50 to $4 Evening Fans, for 1.98.
59c to 75c Silk Pillow Cords, for ,38.
3 dozen for 25c Battenberg Braid, white,

Friday, 3 Dozen for .15.
j(5c and 40c Wood Burning Ornaments, for

.19c.
20c to 35c Wood “Burning Ornaments, Frames, 

Plaques, fdr .15.
75c to $1 Mirrors, large plaques, clothes 

brushes, stamped wood for burning, i , for
.48.

$2,50 to $6 Made-up Pillows, for 1.98- 
$7 to $11 Pillows, for 4.48.
7c Berlin Wools, 4 and 8 fold, for .5.
7c Scotch Fingering Yarn, 4 ply, for, per 

skein, .5 or lb. .80.

Peck’s Bad Boy.
Peck’s Bad Boy Abroad.
Bill Nye’s Comic History of the 

U. S.
Peck’s Bad Boy With the Cow

boys.
How Private Peck Put Down the 

Rebellion.
Pioneer Heroes.
What Happened to Johnson.
How to Hustle.
Told in the Smoker.
Twenty Years of Hustling.
Gulliver’s Travels.
The Mother Goose Book.
Andersen’s Fairy Tales.
Aesop’s Fables.
Rpbin Hood.
Andrew Carnegie, the Man and His Work, .85 
The Life of Hugh Price Hughes, ,.85. 
Natural Law in the Spiritual World, .48. 
The Great American Pie Company, ,15.
The Incubator Baby, .15.
On Many Greens, .15.
The Croxley Master, ,1 5.
Robert Louis Stevenson, .15.
The Gleason Horse Book, .25.
In the Fire of the Heart, .50.
American Fairy Tales, .69.
Ozma of Oz, .69.
John Dough and the Cherub, .69, 1 
The Land of Oz, .69.
The Rubaiyat of the Egg, .33.
The Skull Toast Book, .33,

Women’s $2.50 Japanese Silk Waist, for 1.39.

Women’s $4.00 to $5.50 Velour Gowns, for 2.49.
Women’s 89c and 98c Panama and Lustre Waists, for .50.

75c Honey Comb Shawls, for .39.
Children’s $2.75 to $4.00 All Wool Serge Dresses, for 1.98. 

Children’s $1.00 to $1.25 English Lawn and Mull Dresses, for .69. 

Women’s $3.25 Golf Jackets, for 1.49.

?

*
•a

framing. , ... 
4SI Spadina. Open I 

ione College 500.
1XD CIGARS. $9
ÎD, Wholesale and 
bconlat. 128 Tonga. 1
U jj, 4543, ‘fa
l>FING. EachmION SKYLIGHTS, 
g». Cornices, awll 
, 124 Adelaide-streatjJ 42cWomen’s Underwear Savings*

loan.

Bargains in Men’s "FursWomen’s $2.00 Gowns, for 1.25. 
Women’s $2.50 and $2.75 Combina

tions, for 1.59.
Women’s 50c Vests, for .29. 
Women’s $1.15 and $1.35 Drawers,

for .75.
Women’s 25c Corsets, for ,15.

Women’s $ 1.00 and $1.15 Skirts,

for .75.
Women’s $1.00 Gowns, for .73. 
Women’s 85c Gowns, for .59. 
Women’s 50c Drawers, for .33. 
Women’s 83c Drawers, for .59. 
Women’s 65c Corset Covers, for ,43. 
Maids’ 48c Aprons, for .33.

ON MORTGAGE^
Bu&STt £made.

Life
edTtf.

tATES. PRTV^^H 
ved property. Wm 1«5. Confederation II
__________ _ MU 1

Men’s $65.00 Fur-Lined Coats, for 48.50. 
Men’s $75.00 Raccoon Coats, for 57.50.

- A

m

Men’s and Boys’ ClothingIATED — LOWEST’ 
Agency. Limited,

Men’s $6.50 to $8.50 Single-Breasted Suite, for 4.49.
Men’s $6.00, $7.50 and $8.50 Winter Ulsters and Overcoats, for 3.98. 
Young Men’s and Men’s $10.00 and $12.50 Single-Breasted Colleg^ J 

Ulsters, for 5.95.

D ON CITY, FAR*
. also building loans, I 
emission paid. WrliSI 
s- <7 Vlctorla-street, '

i

Savings in Girls’ Coatsledtf

Ribbon Bargains$8.00 to $13.00 Girls’ New York Coats, 8 to 12 years, for 3.95. 

Blanket Coats, 6 to 14 years, for 4.75.
Girls’ $6.50 Beaver Cloth Coats, for 4.50.

Il • Misses’ 98c Moire Underskirts, for .73.

I TO RENT. .

[SE WITHGROtINÛLI 
edale or Annex, sm*li 1 
|ble tenant. Box Et, S

Boys’ $4.00vto $5.00 Two-piece Suite, for 2.89.
Boys’ $7.50 Overcoats, for 4.85.

• Men’s $2.00 Fancy Worsted Vests, for .99.
Men’s $12.50. $15:00 to $18.00 Dressing Gowns, for 9.98.

25d, 30c, 35c and 39c Wide Taffeta Duchess 
and Otterman Ribbons, for, yard, .17. 

35c to 75 c Dresden. Checks and Plain Rib
bons, 5 to 7 inch* wide, for .25.

4 Loop Taffeta Hair Bows; Friday bargain

Û
IT.

Splendid Carpet Bargains
$2.35 and $2.75 Wilton and Axminster Carpets, for, yard 1.59 
90 to $1.35 Brussels, Velvet and Axminster Carpets, for. yard .59.
75 to 90c Heavy English Tapestry Carpet, for. yard .59.
$9.0,0 to $10.50 Wool Art Squares. 3 x 3. 3 x 3 1-2, 3 x 4, 3 1-2 x 4 1-2,
H for 6.49. I L „ .. „,
$12.00 English Tapestry Squares, size 12 x 12 ft, for. each 9.49.
$8.75 to $10.50 Axminster and Smyrna Runners, 3 x 9 ft., 3 x 12 ft., 3 

10 1-2 ft. for, each 7.50.
Also $14.50 Runners, 3 x 15 ft., for, each 9.00.
$10.50 Hand Tufted Donegal Rugs. 2 ft 3 in. x 4 ft. 6-imrfor 5.25.

... And $18.50 Rugs, 3 x 6 ft, for. each 9.25.
$92.50 and $96.50 Donegal Rugs. 10 ft. 3 in. x 13 ft. 6 in., and 10 ft 

9 in. x 14 ft., for 50.00.
$| 15.00, $117.50 and $120.00 Oriental Rugs, 9 ft 4 in. x 12 ft. 4 in, 

8 ft 10 in. x 12 ft. 2 in. and 8 ft. 7 in x 11 ft 5 in., foi? $85.00. 
23c Moravian Rugs, size 16 in. x 32 in., for, each .19. //'
20c Hemp Carpet, for, yard .15. 

j 12 l-2c to 25c China and Japanese Matting, for yard .9,
27t and 37c Heavy Floojr Oilcloth, for, sq. yd., .21.
40c and 45c Printed Linoleum, for, sq. yd., .35.

ER - for;
i 34 West £Women’s Fur-lined Coatsed.l

.23 3CAL. * th50c to $3.00 Directoire Sashes, for 1,29.
Riftbon GalloonsV Friday bargain, .15.
56c, 65c, 75c, 85c and $1.00 Embossed 

Bering Ribbon, three-quarter yard lengths, 
for .26.

3c, 4c and 5c Ribbons, 1, 1 /i, 2-inch widths, 
for, yard, J14.

Hosiery Bargains
. Infants’ 35c and 50c White Wool Gaiters 

and Bootkins, for .19.
Women’s $3.50 to $4,00 Silk Hose, for 2.00. 
Women’s 25c Ribbed Cashmere Hose, for .17 
Children’s 25c Cashmere Hose, for .17.
Boys’ and Girls’ 35c Worsted Hose, for .19. 

.Men’s 20c Woql Socks, for .12%. -

v Jewelry Savings
Women’s $3.75 14k Gold Rings, fancy stone 

■ settings, for 1.95.
Men’s $2.75 Gold Filled Fobs, for 2.00. 
Women’s 50c to $1.00 Silver and Gold Filled 

Brooches, for .25.

Wall Paper Bargains
Pins; Friday bargain .10.

Women’s $5.00 (Gold Filled Lorgnettes

for 3.00.
Mens $2.50 to $2.75 Fobs, for 1.00.

Women’s Fur-Lined Coats,, mink collar, squirrel lining; Friday bargain 35.00
< ,-i ' 1

Good Basement Bargains
*

-IALI6T, DI! 
iton-street.

w.£LATE OF B 
perlnary surgeon.

1 mSavings in Stationery
25c Ball Pointed Pens, 2 1 -2 dozen in box,

f°r .10. "
50c Agate Pen Holders, silver mounted, .25. 
75c Tom Tit Stylographic Ink Pencils, for .48. ' 
$2.00 Self Filling Fountain Pens ^nd Doc.-S 

tor’s Pens, for .98. ;•

Ink Pads, large size, 8 x 5; Friday bar-i
i&f- '

$2.75 and $3.00 S. & W. Revolvers, for 1.95.
$2.00 and $3.00 Indian Toboggans, 5'/2 and 7 feet, for 1.25.
25c and 30c Round Nickel Plated Trays, for .15.

85c Barrel Ash Sifters, for .45.
85c Solid Irons, Set of 3, for .67.
20c Globe Washboards, for .15.
39c Apple Parers, for .25.
35c and 50c Waste Paper Baskets, for .25.
23c 5-pint Granite Sauce Pans, for ,15.
$1.25 Combination Buggy Wrenches and Jack, for .45.
25c Harris Harness Jet, for .10. '
25c Harris Ebonite, for .10.
$1.25 Hamfess Hanger, for .65. -,
$4.50. $5.00 and $6.50 American Cut Glass Sugar and Cream, Water Bot

tles, Celery Trays, Water Jugs, Berry Bowls and Candlesticks, for 3.00. 
5c and 6c Pressed Glass 4-inch Nappies, for, each .3.
$10.00 Wrought Iron Gas Domes, 16-inch square, for 7.50.
$3.75 English Porcelain Toilet Sets, for 2.15.
$3.40. 40-piece Tea Sets, for 2.25.
$1.85 Hand-painted. 3-piece Tea Sets, for 1.00.
7c to 10c Odd Dinner and Tea, Soup and Breakfast Plates, for .6.
35c Ironstone Wash Basins, for .17. >
15c and 20c Japanese China Puff Boxes, for ,g.
30c to 40c Bowls, in Japanese China, for ,18.
48c Fruit or Salad Sets, 7 pieces, for .28.
35c German China Oatmeal Sets, for ,28.
$1.30 Canvas Suit Case, for 1.00.
$4.00, $4.25 and $4.50 Canvas Covered Trunk, for 3.25.
$1.50 Leather Club Bags, for 1.1Q.

1 t a .1LICENSES. ■ V
DRUGGISTLUSSUl . 602 Weet tiTeen, c 
>lugs. No witness

ed

6P STORAGE. ' I

pEAND CARTAGE 
urnlture and planes ' 
k<t stored by eg.

Satisfaction guar- 
tierate. 428 Spadlna- 
ke 607. |t

FURNITURE AND 
find single furniture 
pe oldest and most 

Storage and Cart-
tnue. . 1

J

.10.
50c Telephone Pencil Stands, for .33.
50c and .75<c Paper Knives, in pretty designed 

handles, in copper and silver finish, for .33. 
40c Compasses, for .23.
20c toi.35c Gold Plated Ink Stands, for .17. 
25c Mourning Note Paper, for .IQ, At 
15c Envelopes to match, for .10. v
25c, 5 quire Notepaper package, for .10.,' 
5c Pocket Pencil, for 2 for ,5. ,

frr

AL CARDS,

■ON-ALEXANDER 
lohnston. Barristers,

IGINEEHS.

"ORONTO STREET, 
s examined, reports 
mt directed, mines Curtains and Draperies!

$6.50 and $7.00 Swiss and Brussels Net Curtains, for 4.65.
$4.50 Swiss Curtains, 50 x 3 1-2 yards, for 2.98.
$1.25 and $1.50 Nottingham Lace Curtains. 50 x 3Zi. for .87.
$1.25. $1.50 and $2.00 Tapestry. Brocades. Etc., 50 in. wide, for .89. 
$5.00 and $5.50 Tapestry Curtains, 50 in. wide, 3 yd. long, for 3.45.
$6.50 and $7.00 Rope Portieres, all colors, sizes 7 ft. 6 in. long by 3 ft. 7 in. 

wide, for 4.95.
85c Trimmed Window Shades, Cream or Green, size 36 x 70 in., for .38.
75c, 85c and $1.00 Automatic Weather Strip, for bottom of door, 32. 34 

and 36 inches, for .35.
25c and 30c Curtain Poles, wood or brass trimmings, I 1-2 x 5 ft, for .19, I 
50c Cushion Forms, size 22 x 22, Russian down filling, .37.
10c. 12 l-2c, 15c Rug Fringe, extra heavy, for .g.
60c and 75c French Damask, 50 inches wide, for .37.
18c to 25c English Art Cretonne, for .12%.
35c and 40c Printed Denim and Double, Faced Coverings, for ,25.
50c Silk Cushion Forms, size 24 x 24, for .50.
$3.50 to $4.75 Tapestry Couch Covers, 56 and 60 in. x 3 yds., for 2.75.
35c Tapestry Cushion Squares, size 20 x 20 in., for ,25.
$1.25 Irish Point Door Panels, 30 x 45 in., pair .98.

PAL.

[R, MOLES, PBR- 
by electricity- Kies 
ter-etreet

4c to 15c Odd Borders, for .1. #
6c to 20e Odd Ceilings, foi .3i ^
6c to 8c Wall, Border and (Veiling, for .4.
10c Wall. Border and Ceiling, for ;5.
15c. 1 7c Side Wall only, for Jm
15c Wall, Border and Ceiling, for .8. > - * TOylftHu, S&YlIlgB
15c and 20c German Wall Paper, sid# wall 15c Toy Wood Snow Shovels, for .10.

only, for .10. 1 * 25e Boys’ Sleds, for .10.
45c and 50c German and French Paper, side fcQc Boys’ Sleds.'iron runners, for .35.

wall only, for .23. .{ 25c Buster’s Necktie Party, for .12.
50c and 75c English Wall Paper, 21 inches j| ]5 Swastika or Ohija Boards, for .85.

wide, for .25. 15c Toy Tea Set. for .9.
15c, 20c, Wall, Border and Ceiling, for .10.
30c and 45c English Varnished Wall Paper, - 

for .15.
$1.50 and $1.60 English Enameled Wall Pa

per. for .36. t-A,

Handkerchiefs, Collars
15c Colored Handkerchiefs, Çriday, 3 for .5.
35c and 50c Dutch Collars, for .15.

Bargains in Gloves
Children’s 35c Ringwood Gloves, for .19.
Women’s 75c All Wool Gauntlet Gloves, for

.39. . ,
Men’s 35c Wool Gloves, for .19.
Men’s 75c Lined Suede Gloves, for .49.
Women’s $2.00 and $2.50 Long Kid 

Gloves, for 1.00.

’HFUL, WHOLE- 
■essful. Investigate 
t we have done for 
an do for you. No 

Write for partlcu- 
Erle Medical Co^

k
» >

Y.

tiICITORS.

HI. DENNISON R 
ar Bid*.,
Montreal.

18 King 
Ottawa, -i 

Patents Domestle :t Bargains in Footwearspectlve Patentee**
* edTtf

A. , —v J
Women’s $1.25 Felt Comfy Slippers, for .75.
Women’s $1.85 Felt Slippers, for 1.00.
Women’s 35c and 50c House Slippers, for .25. 

Women’s $1.00 Felt Juliet, for ,75.
Boys’ $2.25 Calfskin Boots, for 1.50.
Men’s $1.50 Laced Boots, for |.00.

Men’s $3.75 Elastic Side Kid Boots, for 2.00.
Men’s $6.00 Prospector or Cobalt Boot, for 4.00.
Men’s $1.50 and $2.00 Hockey Boots, for .75..
Men’s $1.25 Laced Boots, for .50.
Men’s $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 Laced Boots, for 2.50. 

Men’s 75c Rep Slippers, for .25.
Boys’ or Girls’ $1.25 Laced Boots, for .75.
Women’s $3.00 Kid Boots, for 2.00.

CTS.------------------ - ———<
STEPHENSON. 

Building, Toronto. 
■ 2tetf Leather Goods Savings

$1.00 Sewing Sets and Portfolios, for .50. 
$5.50 to $7.00 Fancy Opera Bags, for Half

Price.
$1.25 to $2.25 Fancy Leather Belts, for .49. 
50c Elsie Janis Belts, for -25.
$2.50 Fancy Knitted Girdles, for 1.69.

' $2.50 to $9.00 Fancy Silk Ribbon Belts, for

Half Price.

F. ; s. àAKWtea
lldiiig, Toronto. . ed7

< *; '.iCK, ARCHITECT.
Toronto. Main

=

\Y AB8OLUTfiLlf®^* H Bargains in Dress Fabrics
75c, $1.00 and $1.25 Black, White and Cream TaffeU Silks, for .59.
50c! 60c and 75c Colored Taffeta and Louisene Silks, for .37.
75c, $1.00 and $1.25 Japanese Silks, black, white, ivory and cream, for .58 
50c and 65c Raw or Pongee Silb, for .39. .
75c and 85c Black Crepe de Chenes. Voiles, Etiennes, for .57.
85c. $1.00, $1.25 Venetians, Box Cloths, Ladies’ Cloths. Panamas, for .59 
85c. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 Silk and Silk and Wool Dress Fabrics 

and Dress Lengths, for .58.
50c. 65c and 75c Dress Suitings, for .38.
40c to 68c Dotted Swisses. 31 inches wide, for .29.
12 1-2c to 15c Prints, Ducks, Cashmerettes and Ginghams, for .7%.
15c Black Mercerized Sateen, for .11%.
40c White Swiss Batiste, 46 inches wide, for .29.

-our African bounty 
Co.. ,134 Shutor- 

lione Main 5706.
ed 7 tf.

Umbrellas and Canes
Men’s 75c Umbrellas, for .49.
Men’s and Women’s $1.50 and $2.00 Um

brellas, for 1.29.
Men’s and AVomen’s $2.50 and $3.00 Um

brellas, for 1.79.
Men’s 50c to $1.50 Walking Sticks, for .39.

ETERANS—WILL 
price for warranto 
street Phone Cw*

mOOL TABLES
~*

OOL TABLES. 3 
hotel fixture»! a

iaiK>-.*t maiiufar- 
The Brunswick- 

pt. “B." 67-71 Adf’M
llto.

Pictures and Mirrorsed7
$13r75/to $18.50 Oil Paintings, for 9.75.
16 x 20 Fancy Oval Mirrors, Friday 3.49.
75c Photo Frames, size 8x10, for .39.
15c Gold Braided Picture Wire, for ,1Q.
Brass Moulding Hooks; Friday bargain. 2 dozen for ,5.

A -

T. EATO N C°u.™VANS.
HS - WILLIAMS J 
Fidiiia-avenue.
Parties, churche*;^^^™ 
one College 252.

[UNO PARTIES- 
■ and Cartage 
padina.
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Curling Tankard
Primaries Hockey O. H. A. and 

Pro. Scores
On the Ice 
At OttawaRacing•••

±

Scarboro Leafs Beat Queen Citys
On Soft Ice in Tankard Primary

Play Peterboro in Group S Final
—-_________________ _______ ______________

NOTE AND COMMENT GUELPH 8, TORONTO4 hockeyresults bowling scores HIS 1NEA1 
WINS 2.35 PI

"Good morning, William." j 
"Howdy do, Robert.” J
Thus the cousin* Rennie «(changed 

Ings yesterday morning all the Gran- 
fcb, where they had mel with the 

rdmg to ar- 
ent In the tankard primates. Ro

bert Rennie Is the celebrated skip, cham
pion of the city, having won the Walker 
Gold Cup for single rinks before the pre- 
gent trophy was put up. 
t William Rennie is free Scarboro, a son 
Of «jhpson Rennie, and himself a valiant 
Skip "of the Maple Leafs of the village.
« "Hopé we’ll meet this afternoon.Willie,” 
was the friendly wish expressed by Bob 
before they began their preliminary 
games, the Queen Citys with the Aber- 
eeeiig.and Maple Leafs against Bobcay- 
geon.
1 The exigencies of the occasion left the 
Tiayter-street curlers and Scarboro In the 
«ompetltlon for the first round. While it 
» usual to draw for Ice, the Rennie boys 
requested the umpire to hitch them up 
and Halaley and Thompson were Will
y'S. the game was on, with the result as 
given in the next column.
« ____

rüS*? Çltys won three from Maple 
l£»fa In the Toronto League’ last night 
Mores .John,ton Wal high, with 824. ïhé

Queen Citys
Johnston .......
Perclval .......

_ ., _ —Ontario Professlonal.-
Quelph.j.......6 Toronto ...
h®‘V; •••••■•.........8 Berlin .........
Brantford.......7 st.. Kitts .......
_ A —Intermediate O.H.A.—
Toronto R.C............12 Toronto C.C. ..
Goderich15 New Hamburg 
•New Hamburg....16 Seaforth ...
Qa,t..........................10 Preston ...

. —Junior O.H.A.—
St. Michaels...!...'.. 6 Eurekas B 
Eurekas A

t'iR 1it 5 hof the besom, acco 12 3 T’l.
. 2f& 209 200— 624
. H4 227 182— 563

213 156 136- 506
220 167 168- 630
162 156 170— 477

••"..944 801 841 268»
12 3 T’l.

........  139 131 179- 449
.......... 148 116 173— 437
......... 143 145 148- 433
......... 134 125 130- 389
......... K6 135 154- 456
......... 730 662 ~784 2166

ra
The Klltitos BoespleL

KINGSTON. Jen. 20.-(8peclaL)-The 
bonsplel proceeded to-day, with several 
keenly-contested matches. Ladles com- 
meneed in games, this afternoon.
-“First Round-All-comers' Consolation.— 

Brockville— Rockwood-
Chrysler..........

Kingston—
Etherlngton...

Queens—
Burns.............
. Klngston-
Lyons............

Kingston—
Itotiesir.....i3 Amos'...............

Eastern Hospital- Klngston-
at*wsrt.................... T Lesslle .....................

Cobourg- Campbellford—
AIL*“...........................16 smith ................ 6

Napanee- Prescott-
.................. 15 McAdams .10

Kingston- Napanee-
Eastoni Hospital- BeUevUle^............“

Etherlngton......
Queens-

Bum s............... .
Brockville—

Henry...............
Kingston—

Lyons....»

Granite r. Toronto* and Lindsay 
v. Scarboro Remain in Group 
No. 1.

Guelph Are Defaulting the Rest of 
Their Games, But St. Kitts 

Will Stick—Results. "

.7l Neil ................
8 SP*?ce ....Phelan .......

:Totals '.............
Maple Leafs—

Stringer ...................
North ................... .
Thompson ...............
McKenzie ...............

3 White ............ ..........

Totals ...............

Woodstock.... 1......li London .
14th Regiment........ 5 St. Georges

-E. C. H.

Î SiTvertail Takes Trotting | 
a?d Grand Opera 

! free-for-AII jn 
Straights,

Tankard primary play in the Toronto 
groups began yesterday morning on keen 
ice. but late In the afternoon It reminded 
the old timers of the days they used to
call on the games regardless of the pro
babilities.

........U Carr . 7 diCampbellford— GUELPH, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—Guelph 
hockey fans to the number of «00 saw 
the local pros win their first and prob
ably their last victory, defeating To
ronto by a score of 8 to 4 with one 
disputed goal for Toronto. Tbe-hdekey 
was hardly 6t the hîgh-clasS brand!that 
Wa» seen here a week ago with Brant* 
timesbUt U Was faet an<1 exciting at art

.A man who went by the name of 
Roberts and used to play centre with 
Guelph, was back on the llne»up again 
and made his presence felt. He was 
the most effective man" on the Guelph 
„-T.,ard Jlne and ®hot most of the 
Seal*, Rbwdelt, Manson and Mercer 
were lightning fast and scooted all 

Belleville— around the Torontos. Ridpath was a
...10 Clark ............ .......... 12 ‘a®.1 and effective Toronto forward. He

* æ -.......... m s&v- este îss

............i «Sr r.., .ur To-

-rThlrd Round.— . .......... made a lot of great
on“ „ J*ast Hospital- bv Pth» ^ .T Û for®l8tentI>r bombarded

McLeaB.........•••....... 7 Mober ....................... » ,by the Guelph towards, whose shoot-
—Ladies’ Matches.— lnS wa* exceptionally powerful

Ml„ . Montreal- Doherty at cover and Sanford at
Believing............ MMontrea"-°0 * ^el^whiTT'1 hwT*,®0*100118 remarkably

Mrs. Allen...............  6 Mrs Ryde 10 er n Trîli P* excaéPtlon of Tyn-
Klngston- Kyde ..............10 ÎT ia goal; Toronto’s defence was weak.

Mr®- Dawson..........u Miss Hogg ............ 3 cover was awkward and
..J^bntreai— Westmount— ,w*a almost half the time for, slash-
MKin«.rnn’...............* “audio .........7 p* and tripping. in fact excépt for
Mr.nj?ton— Westmount— bis continual tripping and slashing the
Mrs. Hooper. 16 Mrs. Gault.......... . 6 same was a fairly clean one a? £2

s-mi. « ....... 7 >37'x SsteM.s w;u »» n>« «11,. K1„l5r'-""'-AISS5Sii7 SrifiteiS-.'SGte.. Wlrmlng-

itefte-wfvarass «? p”' ,o •v” » ti« "»•- 
•sassy.. » - •••« «F- ■ •—= r**.^Mr*. Dawson, ek.,.. 7 Mrs. Hooner =u 14 Toronto (4>: Goal, Tytter; point
MUreCstroth t . Westmount.’ right^'ToP^ Doran; 1eft. Ridpath;

8k 12 Ke. «S. foVcr- Birmingham;
Referee: ~
Unless

L.—13 Smith .17 Wanderers# 7 Shamrocks ..
—Anglican League.—

St. Augustine.........11 St. Simons ........
. —Aura Lee Tournament.— 

Manufacturers’ L„ 8 North Toronto ... „ 
Games to-night : M. Life v. Aura Lee. 

Royal Bank v. Union 
XT eu -Toronto Intermediate -
North Toronto,.... 5 Wesley .....................0
St. Pauls.........j ;.... 18 North klverdale... 2

—Northern.—
-••..10 Walkerton ......... «

_ . . , —Northumberland,—
Brighton Ï.M.C.A. 7 Cobourg Collegiate 2 

- —Exhibition.—
Bracebrldge.......8 North Bay ........ 3

(‘tBelleville— $.14 Phjh ............... .
Rdckwood—

11 Davidson ..........
Lachlne—

... 2
I 8 . 6

In group 1 two games were decided in 
the morning on Queen City Ice, Newmar
ket defeating Prospect Park, the winners 
being up In both rinks. Granites bowled 
over Toronto University, because Tom 
Wilson pulled Tom Rennie out of A little 
hole. Student Cameron tried to make a 
run-away race of it, but the old Cale
donian team stuck tenaciously, scoring 
heavily towards the close.

In the afternoon In the first round, Skip 
Rennie returned the compliment, pulling 
out bis partner with a big majority of 18. 

.B®*h. Toronto skips were always ahead 
CitytChm0nd H l1' Thby played at-Queen

Over at the Victoria Rink the Lindsay 
champion tankard holders made their 
bow in the afternoon, both rinks display
ing their class and defeating Lakevlew 
handily.

The old Scarboro club bowled out Mil- 
ton due to Crawford’s long margin over 
Djck. Hemstreet Was up 4 on Brown.

This leaves Granite v. Torontos and 
Lindsay v. Scarboro for the semi-final 
this morning.

In group five Rev. Lr. Burns, the sport
ing parson, took Brampton thru the first 
round at Prospect Park by Ms long mar- 
gln over T. Cannon, as ex-May or Tom 
Thauburn finished 6 behind Coulter of 
Lakevlew.

At the Granite, Queen City curled to 
form and Aberdeens were 23 down, with 
the returns all In, while the Scarboro 
Leafs had a margin of four on Bobcay- 
géon. tho Read was 21 shots ahead of 
Henry Thompson. William Rennie was 
Actually up 25 shots, but that did not 
show how good he was. It was hot till 
the afternoon in the semi-final that he 
displayed real class against Cousin Bob. 
The soft ice suited Thompson also and 
Haisley was forced to lower hla color*. 
Thus the Queen City’s promising tankard 
team are numbered among the missing, 
but it must be said that the first men on 
both rinks were unable to do themselves 
justice in the heavy going.

At Prospect Park, Brampton and Peter
boro met In the semi-final and the Ex
celsiors were obliged to retire being short 
eight shots tho they have a club house, 
almost new, in which they are anxious to 
display the old and battered piece of all- 

known a* the Ontario Tankard. 
Both Peterboro skips were up.

This leaves the Scarboro Maple Leafs 
and Peterboro to play the final game this 
morning.

... 3

Morrisons—
Libby .................
World ....... .
Skene ................
Cadieux, ...........
Ely .....................

Totals ........
White & Co.-

Arkell ....... ........
Everlst .......
Jordan ..............
Hewer ...............
Mathews ..........

Totals..........

1

otPvT-ssSÉ
«■a. good, butifot fast dSotwl,'i,
third “heat’of the*sUlhu,” * PUt 

’ilia speculation was to* M*ce 1 meeting, and it £ Sarï 
more money wax -v—: ,to 1

and the free-foi -#ûh

..IS y

Y1 2 3 T’l.
::::: » S «

= S'S st a...... 156 210 118- 513

..... 711 8C6 815 2392
1, 2 3 T’l.

....... 13i 14) 132- 404

....... 128 119 164- 411

....... 162 218 152- 622

....... 185 170 174- 529

..... 130 231 192- 67J
.... 747 878 ~614 2439

Hanover,
a

kIt was one grand day for the clubs from 
he east, the two from Scarboro and Pe- 
rboro and Lindsay remaining to tell the 

tale, and had John Richardson been at 
the. helm perhaps the Aberdeens Plight 
S* *H1 in the ring.

y
,.u

•Played Tuesday night.Rockwood— 
10 Carr ............... S'HOCKEY GAMES TO-NIGHT.

. T'1; following are the hockey games 
night •U ed ln the dlf,ercnt leagues to-

1 Th« soft -Ice just suited the Scarboro 
furJSLs and- Alex- McGowan. M.LA., 
Smite», almost • audibly after the 
When Andy Doherty allowed 
*s easy as rolling off a lag.

j

f egame, 
that it was

Eur.k.r'.nr.roHi-
Hespeler at Guelph. '
Cobourg at Belleville.
Wlarton at Markdale.
Barrie at Midland.
Oehawa at Port Hope.
Guelph at Waterloo.
Orillia at Colltngwood. 
Parkdale at Newmarket. 
n . i -Junior O.H.A.— 

rOihawa at Port Hope.
Guelph at Waterloo.
_ -“Federal.—
Renfrew at Senators.
Cornwall at Smith’s Falla.

t When Do They Cnrlf
, DDINBURGH, Jan. 20.-The Royal Cale- 
lonla Club gave a banquet of welcome to 
he Canadian curlers to-night. There were 
90 guests present, among them being 
nany notables. Lord Strathcona and 
4ount Royal presided and referred fa- 
orably to the proposal of a temporary 
lUerqhange between the historic Scottish 

»nd Canadian regiments.

_ J1» Printers* Lengue.

Mlln-Blngham-
C. Webb ............
J. G. Cameron .
O. I.avelle .........
C. Borthwick ...
G. A. Martin ..

race.

»ut, and this lef^
Îttb9ted iTnToT t0 -
two “and"?*1 ,2° a«a*''®°Vft.rWt*e 
two, and he won In sit eight h.J!
the <)neU,luM!"or,hereHeh,arThM8tfa 
5f.?:°?d expectatloAs o?" the

thought

Lachlne—

only12 3 T’l.
.......  170 150 120— 440
.......  138 181 135- 404
.......... 188 125 181- 445
.......... 85 132 148- 373
.......... 152 169 157— 478

......... 694 707 741 2142
1 2 3 T’l.

.......... 200 194 169- 563
......... Ill 142 130- 383
......-, 172 154 134— 480

175 201 165- 541
. 112 182 174-^ 468

a

SENIOR INDOOR Bill(

ii-rug' on’ur.nd'oS'as aï?
second win at the 
Opera, as he 
opening day.
.uî.card lor to the Russell House Stake for 
pacers, |luw, - ■ aKe ror 
race. The icuo 
to-day. evenU ;

2.a> pace, Windsor Hotel 
by Sam

Totals ........
Mall Job-

Shore ...............
Tyler .................
Blanche ............
Nelson ....... ........
Macdonald ___

Totals ..................
Hunter-Rose—

Pare ...........
Hutchinson 
Phillips'....
gqrke.........
Spence .......

£
T. R. C. IX T. C. C. 8.

rinh °112 to 3. Toronto RowingClub defeated Toronto Canoe Club at T.
A. A. C. Rink last night, on slushy ice 

p.H.A. game, the win- 
n&rs leading at the Interval by 7 to 1.

Toronto Canoe Club were represented 
oïtK'l"? tlle Dominion Bank - team 

îî? ,Leâ*rue. and, altho the score 
'sldSd.Vyat.lt Wa* by no means an 

L.d m,!lhn °,f î?® plaZva8 T.C.C. hdd Just 
- 0f ‘4 ,al T.R.C., but were not 

Br,cker. who played a star 
game, which was ln marked contrast to 
T££- goalkeeper. Totale ..................
Pfln^'CMJnre»,tilîen,Lhened *aet night by MçLean—
Pacer McDougall, the former Lindsay Vhthoff ..
P’ayfL _ and, with another position Howe .......
fog n®4tilnt*d’ î,hejL wln bear some watch- fjagulr* ...

5?„d Murphy were the star» £?ster ••
■•J* n'gnt. The teams : Wood .

T.R.C: (12)—Goal, Brlcker; point,Whale
SST’ "n'wTnrÆ- McDou:
Brown.
eov'er'^.am0081’ Rellly: p0,nt- Murphy;
ThomJ^n ‘V*4OVeP J’ Murphy; centre 
wlng ^0°nw,;e,t W,n®’ M8nn,n^ rl*bt 

Referee—Roy Thomas.

* price v 
Thls 

meeting 
won the 2.15 cla

-1
was laid off1

-morrow will.... 770 873 772 2116
3 T’l. 

124 181 170- 475
119 127 123- 269

•—«#143 143 164- 460
'*••• 118 124 104- 341
.... 123 148 143- 414

.... 622 723 704 2019
3 T’l. 

186 188 169— 543
124 99 142— 365
144 144 110- 898
124 158 203- 485
184 161 141- 476

........ 762 740 766 2267

G Co., Grenadier», and C. Co., Q. 
O.R., Are Winners Before 

Good Crowd.

2
::*{* ■Tri »•* I jy$

t AUie armories last night a good crowd
to w,tne8s the two senior 

Garrison League games. The flfat "be-
s^îIS Co" R O" and G Co.. 48th, re- 
teim J *“ easy vlctory for the former 
Uam by a score of 19 to 2. The Grena-
b^h JÎUt-UPKa. sulprlslngly good game, 
both at the bat and ln the field: on thé 
m>h*th ,.’and th« Highlanders did not put 
up their, accustomed good game and be- 

weakened by the absence of 
Tlmrn, h*”,1 men- notably Walter

Sbarp^y Pitched a splendid 
support, too, was of 

V’e.-’H-’t, WOd cawhes by Stewart and C.
Wey being marked futures. Lambert

abaîted heav,ly- for the 
ers, each having four hits to hla

cJ-^.Snond gîme resu'ted ln favor of C. 
game from'8 very Interesting W.C.Howard.B'°' by a 8C0re Of 14 to 5. J.8.Downs.
$w mnîngyby*hé»vy *baSng and'a &£ 

bl WcLl8on:nwhondIa*er,Lon
lltched b.n®ard5ette- The latter

r?r^,at baI1 and held 
pitting C Co. down to a few hits win
SeSdc/Vn th8? Was a feature- The i^.O.R. 
ake^flUn^H^ u!Val anappy manner and 
rti. ÎT!her the game proved one of 
wa. m V ’ntereatlng of the season and 
was much enjoyed by the crowd.

Stake.Tori, b.ni... „„„
Medium; E. M. Her
rington,Plcton (Her-

«'•'“«ton) ......................
Pansy, b.m.. by Road- 

master; R. J. Ral. 
ter son ,Y or ou to (Hot 
bison and Mon^orr

SlwLB=V”’ b^' i>y
Wild Brlno: W. Col- 
bus,n)L°ndon (Me-

^ty Hal, b.m.', Vy “ * * 6 ' 
i?aI B*»* -A. Htmter.

«Ottawa (McPherson) 1 
Sweetheart, ch.m., by 

Pr. Nuttlnham; ’ H.
VeadIey* Cookstown
(Radley) ....................

Birdie Hal. b.m., by 
Hal B,; Frlcker and 
BntricRen, Stratford
(Fleming) ................ J 1 1 9 10 4

Paymaster, b.g., by .
Roadmaster; N.Ray,
Toronto (Ray) ...f.

Waterloo, blk.g hv 
TrüstWeH- C H. Put- 
nam, Ottawa (Put- ' 
nam) , .

Je"n|e Price, ' ch.mV, 
by Red Elk; R. w!
Mclrvine. Brantford 
(Kitchen)

Dorothy J., ch.m., by 
Anbert; Jas. Leon
ard. Malone
ard> .........%.........

Flying J(b, gr g by 
Lèveras: L. "• M.
Brooks, O s h a w a » - .
?35*trobUC heats Tuesdiy.

Silver fa'll’ G;and "°lon H°tel Stake;|l« 
TW eh ™ by Alvolo; Geo.
M Sunderland (Collins) 1 1

P PM®!7*?’ b m ’ by Bryson';
F. Prlnty, Kearney (Prlnty) 4

Ony- g.g.. by Arklan; Nat Ray 
Toronto (Ray) ......... 1 nay’ .

ALcbie' b.g.. by Dr. John; "oeô: 2 
T Hance. Toronto (Fleming) s iKJ1SMRHeieblkTg" by °ro 8ee": R! 
Vu.MDB,rldV Toronto (McBride).. 6 I 
Miss Dote, b.m... bv Antedote; C. 

Quinn, Aylmer (Quinn) ........ s I
DWWMkere' ,b'8'- ^ Dr- John; R.

W. Mclrvine, Brantford (Kit
chen) ................... ..................... ; . *

Time—2.28>4, 2.264 2.2614 
^.maillon race, free-for-all trot" or |

Grand Opera. b.h„ by Tom Wood; J 
ers)' Edmund*. Blenheim (pét- 4

He*; ch.h.. by Alcander ; "R. " "v 
Stewart. Ottawa (Tresslder)... 

Honest Joe, b.h„ by Victor Prlncfl®
J. B. Sauve, Alexandria (OH- “
more) . .... .............................................-J

Time—2.23, 2.23, 2.19%.

3r!"en’T '"7 MS«sk'8

Mra.Hogg.sk.........7 Mrs. Gault, sk .8

3 113 3•. Pick. Lillie.
tween the^Cn^V tlat ls now on be- 
agement Br°’ hockey man-
“•Ihtbpt ahd Manager "Buck" Trying
hockey foarnfbU‘’the last of pro?
to-night The d!af°,h Dlayed here 
An odd one "“B^V-k" aî 12 pendlng **

h“‘:*'■-* «»..ïh4ï

ssr»v° ,th ï vjfrts?
T»aeSOtwoPcttgm'; fatahher’sUtrlnke 

l°ef hart'to
may be. -•Bu?k^Hvln%d6nyte8,0I>ments

i 2F I
THE CURLING DRAW 4 3 2 1

»««.-g-ffguj. m* - — Totals
right wing,

Hotel Bowling League.
_HoteI Bowling League last night

Fnei,.Cameron8* t,(îok two out of three from 
Falconer, as follows :

Cameron—
Malone .......
Blume .......
Craig
dietek ......
Durham ....

' Totale 
Falconer—

Tapp............
Walsh .........
Cunningham
Ranks .........
Berry ... ;............

Totals ............

nightPni»tJVhP" P°f*rs explained last 
h|g“t that the Tankard primaries were
th*y«i7<, 5D*«.er>?ay 00 tb* Information from 
in erjbur*fu that a cold Spell war
in °^!r’.and 80 016 seml-flnala and finals 
m„roi2 tw.2 8rcLuPa are ordered on thli 
morning, tho they will llketv be 
pdned. Following are the draws :

At n7«rouÂ.No 1-S«ml-Flnal.- 
ronto? CTty’ 9 a m.-Granites

At Victoria Rink 
Scarboro.

Final game this afternoon
—Group No. 5—Final — 

v Pe?errabnôreoRlnk| * am-S«rbOro Laafe

a6 9 9 6Group No. 1.
-Preliminary at Queen City, 9 a.m.- 
Newmarket. Prospect Park.

W.A Bruton. A. Wheeler.
T A.Vinns. C. Bully.
A.Pepplatt. W. Lewis.
» ^-'Dhoppln, sk ...23. Dr. A. Graham..13 
J.Weir. R W. Love.

N. L. Patterson.
_ „ _ A. E. Harris.
T.H.Brunton, sk.,.17 D. Carlyle sk ....14

tl1 2 3 T’l.
148 145 182- 475
139 154 161— 454
188 133 -A33— 399

...................... rid Ml 146— 40*
...................... 142 162 114— 418

I

B^ANTF°BD, Jam** 20*—Tspeclal.)— 
Brantford pros defeated St. Catharines 
byV° 5 here to-night, in a game th 
which checking was very close and 
Which was th doubt until the last min
ute. St. Catharines’ team had three 
home brews on the line-up, Stagg. 
Fitzgerald and Collins, and all put up 
a good game. The team has been re
organized under Joint stock company 
management, Robert Camerotg the for- 
ïïîr manager, throwing up the sponge. 
He sent word to-day that he would not 

Pg 5l8 team here to-day, as it had 
disbanded. Followers of the game, how- 
ever, got organized again, and it is
had m,U hn*‘2h lhe 6eason’ The visitors 
had much the best of the play during
w gaame t_t?l,ht’the Brantfords play
ing a ragged game. At half-time the
rfnls WnS 3 ,t0 / ln favor 'of St. Catha- 
nm ;,nGf°krr l ln« 8081 and Don Smith 
Smite Prth -^e8L 88me’ wh“e Tommy 
Lfne-iipfC>r the Browna Was effective-

Brantford (7): Meade, goal- Hovey 
Smith Macdonal<J. cover; Ward, rover; 
right Centr6: Throop- left; Grout-,

6 8 5 8in< postil

v. To

ll a.m.—Lindsay v. 686 726 735 2156
1 2 3 T’l.

143 174- 472
163 159— 42*
113 172- 44$
132 119— 365

.,> 105 139— 384
683 667 1(5 2098

to come
** 3 2 dr.

Total........
Granite. 

F.Tremble. 
R.J.Hunter. 
Dr. Hawke.

,40 Total ....................27
Tor. University. 

N. A. McLarty.
E. Turnan.

„ _ , C. R. Red fern. .
H T Wnson, sk...... 23 A. B. Lepan, sk .16

ee' A. Eyres. *A.B.Nichols. B. Hopkln.
J.Rennie. j. Deyell
Thos. Rennie, sk....16 C. S. Cameron, s.17

*
the heavy

9 6 4 6 dr.

Leicester Fosse.. 3 Watford..................... rich. At half-tkne the for ^e*Derby County........ 4 Northampton":::"' **" $C°re Was 8 ».

Cult Wise District. rover. Lloyd. ft wlng> McDonald,’
. termedTateg°wcm—ihPfrlaflfth^'consecutive ,P°,nt’

f.am* to-night and incidentally cinchrt r,ght Stémpff Uft £ hn Ul“;

iFH TajMis*avr-ius a.'raS.HvS
swoVd hSaCl?rethT8s3 *° 2’ and luring the Woodstock 11. London 8.

S- 2 tits?

S Hencock at ToroBto’.a’ve «Md *■ "Bnée^cover Smith;

■pSE SUXSSgte' ** ^ * cm“‘
»32%ss~i r,»ht

CA1
The Gladstone League.

Gladstones won two from Elks In the 
G#,dv, e League la3t night. Scores :

XlsiKS— 1 *> O IT...
S™" ...............  ..... 123 i)5 131- 349
K.h|îLa ............................. 1,8 127 136- 381
Crlfftth............................... 122 160 147— 429
Rolston ................................ ” U1 Jîir ÎS

658 724 2003
2 3 T’l.

1(5 134— 486
202 122— 453
123 139- 374
105 142— 404

137 143 185— 465

That7 11 8 7 dr.

T QX;°"R G' RFHrE. fQ CoTlSth R H E 
5*Bri?nn’ rb- 1 S McWilliams,R6Ho'B6
wwri. &: 2 2 g^0"’ rs-0 1 1
Connolly. 2b. 2 0 Black is
O, Sharpley.. 3 o Gould, c .

' -glcholeon. Is. 1 • Rogers, If
Hanna, r« 3 0 Bvine rt

rf 3 0 Thorne. 3b
H._ Sharpley.. 1 l 0 Jones, p

Anderson

OTTA1 
antee T 
Lacrosst 
at Han 
Capitals 

Loi So 
wanted 
arbitral; 
the mon 
a dlplor 
of Solm 
executlv 
under n 
such a I 

As a r 
little pi 
east thi 

The cl 
minds 
were bl 
last Jul 

, > arrived 
the fleh 
as a rei 
vioua i 
their ri 
field w 
Preside 
backed 
There 
rather 
Agreed

(Leon-
« 7 7 dr;Total........ J............. 39 Total 33

“ Qu,s.sur:z
î VT$2?£::S ?:& 836 2:,?

0 0 » Toronto. Rich. Hill.
! , 5 5î' i?apon' F. E. Sims. ’
110 w .H.Burns. k Barker

«° l i H.M Wether.'d. J. Sanderson.
0 0 0 E.M.Lake. sk..........24 G. Cowls sk
„ , ne»6atty' w- Sanderson.• • •• 2 6 4 G.b.Pearcy. (i Savapp

001Ô010—2 C.J.Leonard. m, Bovle
3 0 2 0 8 3 3-19 G.H.Muntz, sk....... 20 H. A. Nichols, sk.10

2b.. 1 2 0 
.... 0 1 1l 0 0

Totals ..........
Gladstones—

Gill ..............
Mlckus .......
Evans .........
Kneen .........
Turpin.........
!* Totals ...

0 0

<

Totals .. ..19 19 0 
« Co., 48th ....
» Co., R.G.

— —Second G
BrasRûHnEn Ç.CK.Q.O.R R.H.E. Total....................... 44 Total ..
J. Allan, 2b'. 0 0 0 AeeCadmén 'tin lia — At Vlctorla Rluk, 2 p.m.—' 
Rardgette ° *> rv ^®n., 3 2 0 Isindfiay, Lakeyiew
Mawhinney " ï ï o Walshadls n 1 î W. Dillon.
Cully. If .......0 1 o Owing' i® "’nil S’S' . Rev. MacPhereon.• Hardy, lb, 1 2 1 Downlne ah' o l 5 ?'v'n-ntbbert' , H- Chisholm.
£CA°urfP'o° 0° ? S WVR,°esCo0rnn0r’Sk"24 ^
McClavJf^rs 1 2 l ®ot,lo6b' rs. 0 1.0 M.H.Slsson. J D^fvSin":: 1 °0 C00k’ c ........... 2 2 1 J.D.Fkzvelle W. Mansell.

! ___ ______________________G.A.Little, sk.................. 25 J. Brennan, sk
C CoU1Q O R" 5 9 2 Totala - ..îîiel Total.......................*

'B.G B G ............................  2 6 2 2 0 0 2-14 Scarboro.
Umpires. O’Brien"and HamnU.2 5 George Telford.

sw&àteirc&tfw T--r............W » «« -
ronto to rest, for t\\o ln To" Group No. 5.

*f*'. ll* B.,1™ Jhhn'SS f M°îUll,w<ll

«tes ssrcFsïïi. », r-jsst L, :
' ,r/‘ '"a

wStia7n^mSer ref,er,eed in his usual im-

iMS^Wi Æ“Sr S?","" rSFWsrSsvwS
i*S S£iÆ' 4S«5 M*>. Çh.rlton;

SÆ’SihS, S=»"«:'rtW

•ssp-fte.r-*CïvhFdmunds;
"Ihg, Dumart.

Totals .
•î

....... 722 738 722 2182

- Torouto~Dttekpln League.
Hawks won three from Plovers m the 

Tpiover£iJC Pin League ,ast night. Score:
A. C. Maxwell .......... 90 71 L
G. W. Carlisle i 70 to ftl
g. T. Meredith ..... Ü" $ ?? |*T ̂

81 70- 234
63 80 71- 214

374 379 1018
2 3 T’l.

„ 77 87- 248
87 80 63— 230
62 67 79— 198
«2 77 68- 237
87 76 83- 246

gaveame— St.rovfrt Comns^ler;)cOV®r<’‘rr^’ s™^’,

FitzgêrtUd! right6*14™’ Bennett’ left:

Referee, Pete Layden, Paris
3 <m°hJ^Bewnett 3- D Smith,"e. Smith 

Fitzgerald, Grout, Ward 2. 
Manager Brown received word here*

SSn&'.'SiSS?*to and Imm^rjf^ 8 game with Toron- 
he met tCLy went to «alt.where
éL«].tMia and ««cured the latter’s 
was tfiVL„m*P y rl8ht^wlng. Mercer 
un and »il! mtn on the Quelph line- 
tute fnr e f,n exce‘lent substl-ed in JL6 ,Marks’ who was injur
ed in the (wreck near Guelph.

....19

sk ....17 G. A. Wise ...;
J. Gardiner .......

Totals ............
Hawks—

J. B. Taylor .... 
F. Bowden .........
H. Gardiner ....
F. Morrison .... 
Hj. -Paddy ..........

Totals ..........

S3

....... 385
1

Total ..................23
Milton.

A. McDougall.
J. F. Little.

82

CaT^e
.......... «0 377 380 1167

bowling games to-night.

thehediHer0enln!eaBuesletob0nTghtK: game® ,n

Mlneralltes v. TOlympUs.

Philip Carey v. “MUHnery
fca? » 7tctioeclty-

EF^ «s.Cre^m”8 J1 Nationals.
LuncherV a^oïgoodes*1 °rr Br°®’

Mah® % Dai'^W^Id- 
Mail v. Sunday World.
Z?®,Wf v. Newton-Treloar.
Telegram v. McLsan Pub.
„ ' . —Central.—
Bruns Wicks v. Canadians.

T. B. C. DIRECTORS.

s" «aï •sa
«■?L"3S “SD..M a. U» Wt'f

jst sSteSSn&ïœ

defeating Eurekas B m ih. « Michaels 
rb«Jt°*R0wmg Clubrbyail to 5Wampe*aTo-

ai>1 Trebllcock for Eurok^B* 
McKenzie had two teeth knockedrt8TR°Ca,;°ilialon' Burets Aouwiass!
the rw'thig perlrt e5COtod0SaThe te*dlnS 6t

T.R.C.. 6,0;.«.,:™K°a*k -es “a rr*' y,"*;
whigGDÜnm: le“ W,ng’ Tcebilcock;’ right 

Referee—Jack Carmichael.
Tuesday’s JJyle; cover/ M^Ee/chern ■’‘‘"rover P°Mct’ 

of the bad ^^ra-g.^the^ ^

Toronto Rowing Club (0)-Goal Brown- 
u^t’ Whale; cover. McCulloch • rover’ 
Thompson; centre, Fay; left wine TUn’ eon; right wing. Bell Wmg’ Ben*

Referee—Buelah

with, a 
to rem 
After « 
ed thel 
the ga 
•Sch ti 
Capital 
lag, thi

1
KING8TO^,r,o"nî"‘ja"n",,>2ro‘-A?,fl-; ,

game of thi* section of the junior n

.TSC SSSAT itSxzs
night, 5 to 2. The team* '

Saints (2)—Goal, Gilbert- point „
cover, Grady; rover, MelkeP centre rSk’
S,t!t Wlng’ Freema": «Ttiïnl:

j-*- «»TK-?aSi
Referee—James 
Final score :

time score :

The C0o^tG^X-^keev0aub h ,
tenges any club of gLrts in enterin' 
Communications should be sent to Mr," 
J^nes Leslie. Cobalt. Mrs’

Last year the Cobalt girls won tho 
championship from Hatieybuiw NW 
Llskeard and other northern towns.

.........
A

BANCROFT
Newest Cellar lor Fall

goals 
won to-

a.m.

ea* Winter
PHAa

. 7 Colts. lor Armmi « Hoek,y Gossip.«’îsr.ws.-s.j
7 30 :, 8.15, P i mooes 

Osgoode practice after

SOci
BO

sided 1 
feather 
Gftovei 
twelve- 
last nli 
the hi 
Was or 
distant 
eslng i 
not re 
Me cai

Durti 
Hay es

Where
Ways

Occa 
he coi 
And h 
where 
shut 1 
lad, ai 
blow, 
bother

__....iwa......Total.......................
Peterboro a bye.
n„..„7;on Granlte Ice- 9 a.m— 

w^ptmin ty" Aberdeens.
a roid ilp; J- Brandon.
2’£Iaf.P*rton- S. Gliding.

1 H. Ormerod.£)A.Haisley, sk....23 G. Ormerod.
J.George. S. Ormerod.
J.Queen. G. Emprlngham
g-2yon. , F. Gilding
R.Rennie, sk........... 18 W. Booth sk

T- Sutherland. 
5v*U Saints 2. 

Hth 1, Saints 1.
37 Total ........ 28

Half-The Toronto Pros, will have an altn '
Saturday' Mght. S8a'n9t B ar)tf0rd

Cobourg have protested 
game at Whitby on account 
lighting.

.A
nortÎTbav*!»?’

game of hockey pl^ed nhêreeXtobl|tiîn 
Bracebrldge defeat^ North Bav S‘ght 
score of 8 to 3. Notwithstanding th„bhi ? score the game was, very fa,t th,,hlg.h 
The visiting team piayed a ru,<5ut- 
combination game and were ,cle.an
skaters than the locals Balllle^nn o*;*1* 
of the local team proved to nut im0 ?" 
beat work. The line-up- P t up the
Bolam" rover-poin?0^!;’ ^a^ Point. 
McDermltt; rover. L Bunv^.a,!:..centre’ 
Baillle; right wing, KeneXn: wing’

Bracebrldge (8): Goal Johnson- 
Jacques, cover-point, Àppîeton ’
J. Jacques; rover. Tremble lért
CMPeriit, ight wln*- McLeod ’ {

Mr. Henry of North Bay acted 
feree and gave very good ■«?,ration

Co.

sk .. 6

Specially smart, with style aad 00 
> V 2H In. at front,

all Castle Brand Cellars, t—14 
than seeçs necessary, fits better, 
tongw. For style, service and na
tion, look no fur- b x*s
ther than this
brand. S <V*C"ZT*\ ")■

The Parkdale Canoe Club will to,,, 
ney to Newmarket to-nüght to oLv 
the Intermediate O.H.A. team of ?hst 
nüto' J*ls ganie was tilted for

3S& gamèVathe^,I>0ned Wlng td S
JotaJ.......................« Total ....
bcarboro Leafs. Bobcaygeon. ' '

«•^ompson. B. Walker
A.Doherty. R. Bottom.
W.GatAernTe. ,k... .28 W. n^lT# 3
SiîwSüiu.. $ r-iL.......

i.«su«.._, Visa*.

Davidson.
J. Snlllven an Fight Promut,.„fWA*HINGT°N, D C.. Jan. 20 ™A‘"rfer 
*7o,000 for a match betweetv Jeffries 

and Johnson has been made by John 1 
Sulliven according to a statement made
dïv thnnrsentoe1Vywe,ght champion to! 
aty, tv ho I» DlAying at a local theatre 
He stated that he represented a number 
of men who are willing io nut un the
Sen*y T«°rt)f conte,t between these two 
men. In the meantime, said Mr. Sulli!
take Jeffmr,e7pn.Ice° .ntoe” efen? Zt h°
*omebody.eenter the rlng and 1 wsffind

MF t Fnmrel‘,fl^“rJUe,ord-

ând hockey rinks, with* ei^ht ice under one roof VisltlnL of
not limited as to the number ^,bs ,a,re 
they send. Valuable prizes will be given 

Of the for Primary and consolation games ai

hl carter as*çs4Sihis te»m I large Jttendance and a good time art

The Parkdale team and «nr,,..

tan aSn^r/-^=-SÆ1S eXPeCted ‘° ^œ,dypoint. Du- 
■' rover, Seibert: 
wlng, Servlss; right

cen-left

SMB.’SSPEO FIO teiiJSK
"°”»,other Fenuine.gThMe wh^hlvt
SSttedtoto? wl‘b<mtavtS willnotbe 
sool.-. 11 Vn bottle. Sole a
Schofields Drug Store, Elm St 
Co». Tbrauley. Toronto.

, conmcMONTREAI??*^^”*»^’ ^‘"-Xt Prôëpàcf Park I' p'mT "

reciting struggle. ' Wanderer* defLton Brampton.
Shamrocks to-night In 11,» defeated | Dr. Wlghtman. c. Allen
jockey series by a score of^ 7"to^ThS 1 D iT.hompson- C. Pack'ham.
Shamrocks had the better , The D.Davidson. j jj FolllsIn the first half, the score^at ^ d N-Connel1- sk-•■■17 T. Thauburn,
efing,3 - ln t'telr favor, but Wander a£L°n' w- C. Young,
ers p)a5-ed much better In the second s T Jol"> Beck,
half. The teams were : cond, S.T.Medd. , George Peaker

Shamrocks (Sl-Goal. Baker; point Lavi | S Ray-sk.................. 15 Rev. Dr. Burns
«J- Hy'land;Mîeft*’wIngf<HeMcNamara• ^ ™..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tot., ....
WKiB wing. G. MrNama?a. mard- , , -At Granlte-

\.AanlerPr.?.(7)-Goal- Hern: point Ross H Queen City.
foyer Smalll; rover,' Glass; centre Smith- w C n«mî' slî.........20 H. A. Haislev sk
Iter. W\ng’ JohD8ton: right wingi Gard-' W G Ronnle. sk....23 R. Rennie, sic'. .10

Total .................ij

as re-s*n fSMSS. ■5.T g%„.„r
fcw sr,£fs
choir and McAidle, as he will need them 
very much himself. Melcholr for hIttina 
and Mac for fielding. Comiskev nf.hî Chicago White Sox gets Short*™ zltoil
but must give three players roî^lm an-
It is more than possible that a first i™. man will be In the lot. If there f, ®" 
then Nick Williams will be used 
catcher. I^rry Plper of Toronto 
who was released bv Lon* to w?A„i 
batted .369 the last yea? and « h"*1??’

-4.1

Jihf%^ncou™tF,Eb°Cir,?8?l,Fark' 
ai°^?yk,-îrg%û??p'£*%S b-

In thfAn^a^Hofîey^L^' , 
night. St. Augustine defeated. sf*sfmônSt
tv,irr'7 •« ■ ■» s*%S"ss:
f&ï«™r.‘ w«S;hskLepher. Price. McKeown ®’ Marks’
„oto't A,1*VStine (11)—Goal. Cornelius 
Point, Gore; cover, Labett • a8’
Harris. Allwart, PkrkeL fo.'pey ’™'1®’ 

Referee—G. Walton. p y’ j

The■if: Athlel 
Metro 
street 
the it
be ea;

sk .10

N

one, 
as a 
Ont.. SKATES GROUND 

CONCAVE 
IO Cents.

No better work in (be city. a'

PLANET BICYCLE CO.
69-71 QUEEN EAST

BLOOD DISEASE u
Affecting throat, mouth, and akin I 

oughly cured. Involuntary losses, ii 
teûîs;, unnatural discharges and all 
eases of the nerves, and genlto-url 
organs, a specialty. It makes no dl 
ence who has failed to' cure .you. Ca 
write. Consultation free. Medicine* 
to any address. Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 ] 
Sundays, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reave, 
Sherboume-etrcet, sixth house soutl 
Gen-Ard-atreet, Toronto. M

P°lnt, Clark",
cover, ttams&y Rankin; rov^r HarjAv’ 
^ntre, Frith; right, Wtckaon;’

9

1 Prop!
«■escTotal., .........43
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■A1i /f5srest 601. JACK UNS-EMI !The World's SelectionsJack Sheehan “WHAT'LL YOU HAVE ? WHY, KEEGAN'S.”Ice JAMIESON’SZ ■SI!(

BY CENTAUR.. KEEGAN’Sm ïToronto Agencyi 29 Colborne St. 1;

awa Tom Shaw, 3-1, Won —Oakland—
FIRST RACB—Deviser, Oretchen G..Dr. 

Mayer. '
SECOND RACE—Balronla,

Warfare.
THIRD RACE-Serenade, Banthel, Lit

tle Slee.
FOURTH RACE—Nadzu, Deutschland, 

Nebulosue.
FIFTH RACE—Yankee Daughter,Harry 

Rogers, Footloose.
SIXTH RACE—Early Side, Collector 

Jessup, May Amelia.

Rewards His Followers by Beating 
Naczu and Clamor in Rain 

at Oakland.

?.. Stock Taking Clear Out -•!This was my advertised good 
thing yesterday, boys. Come Into 
my office any day and see the boys 
with their smiling faces and tell
ing how much they cleaned up. I 
know of a hotel man that said lie 
would bet $100 straight on hlm. I 
know of a grocer down east that 
was going to him f off ISO on the 
nose. .

Qerando,
4 Crown 
3 Star

At All Good 
DealersIRISH Lvbk Jfir

:
With practically all the cold weather to come 
these price-cuts look reckless. But we’re stock- 
heavy, and we’re sacrificing. Come and save.

Suits and Overcoats
These $6.49 «are made three-quarter length, 
Overcoats of good looking, long wearing, 
dark grey worsteds, limited quantity. Worth 
every cent of their former price—
$12:00 each. To clear................................

8HEA ;

OAKLAND, Jan. 20.—Colonel Jack, the 
medium of a heavy plunge yesteioay, re
warded his followers at Emeryvll.e" to
day when he won the McGlbbon Handi
cap In clever style from Nadzu ana Cla
mor. A heavy rain fell all afternoon, 
and the track was sloppy.

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Tom Stiaw, 111 (C. Milter), 18 to 5.
2. Darglu, 107 (Gilbert), 15 to 1.

i 8,.Duke of Orleans, 109 (Keogh), 4 to L 
Time 1.16 2-6. Confessor, Colonel White, 

Tawasentha, Andoche and Flo Pico also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—Three furlongs :
1. Copper Town, 109 (Notter), 13 to 5.
2. Rozeon, 112 (Keogh), 3 to 2.
3. Fire, 112 (Goldstein), 18 to 5.
Time .381-5. Lorenzo, Salnotka. Eng

lish Mall, Wicket, Tuberose, Fairmont 
and Matchemal also lan. *

THIRD RACE—One mile and 20 yards:
1. Standover, 107 (McIntyre), 14 to 5.
2. Derdcm, 107 (Vandusen), 10 to 1.
3. St. Avon, 103 (Keogh). 2 to 1.
Time 1.49. Banposal, Gromobol, Graph

ite, Gene Russell, Mattie Mack and Ro
manoff also ran, „

FOURTH RACE—McGlbbon 
11-16 miles :

1. Colonel Jack, 116 (Keogh),
2a Nadzu. 102 (Taplln), 7 to 1.
3. Clamor, 100 (Scoville), 14 to 6.
Time 1.51 2-5.

Fancy also ran.
FIFTH RACE-One mile and 20 yards :
1. Mitre, 107 (J. Carroll), 13 to 5.
2. Prince of Orange, 107 (Keogh), 13 to 1. 
8. Salnesaw, 100 (Ross), 13 to 2.
Time 1.49 2-5. Bellmen ce, Kogo, Bel-

chamber. Berryessa, Rose Cherry, Sea 
Lad, Cholk Hedrick and Royal Red also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—Futurity course :
1. Bubbling Water, 107 (Keogh), 11 to 5.
2. High Private. 114 (Lee), 11 to 2.
3. Apto Oro, 102 (Gilbert), 16 to 1.
Time 1.12. Little Jane and Warden King

also ran.

PAISENOZH TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ■>'

2.35 Pi Standover, 31, Won AMERICAN LINE—Los Angeles—
FIRST RACE—Rialto, Rapid Water, 

Redondo.
SECOND RACE—Helma S., Green Dra

gon, Brevlte.
THIRD RACE-Joe Gal tens, Steel.Wool- 

wlnder.
FOURTH RACE—Bemay, Lee Harrison 

II., Shirley Rossmore.
FIFTH RACE—Carthage, Varieties,

Capt. Burnett.
SIXTH RACE—Wistaria, Old Settler, 

Friar of Elgin.

MOST PROBABLE WINNfCR.
Joe Geltene.

Third Race at Los Anereles.

Plymouth— Cherbourg— Southampton
Minnehaha, Jan.23 
New York..Jan. 30

Was my side bet yesterday. Just 
the kind I have been digging up 
all my Mfe, and got for me my 
good na*ne.

I St. Louis... Feb. 6 
I Philadelp’a.Feb.13 V

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE The New and 
Attractive Route

to-----
MANITOBA, 
SASKATCHEWAN^; 

and ALBERTA

les Trotting St 
p Opera fin 
P or-All in 
pights,

owlNew York—London Direct.
Minnehaha.Jan. 23 | Minnetonka.Feb. 13 
Minneapolis .Jan. 30 I Minnehaha..Feb. 2"Palo Alto, 9-1, Won

6.49 RED STAR LINEwas Monday’s good thing, and so 
It goes day after day. Here, only 
half the week has gone and It Is 
not too late to get In and make 
yourself a big winner by Saturday 
night.

t
New York—Antwerp—Pnrl«

Finland ....Jan. 30‘ I Krocnland. 
Vaflerland .. Jan. 27 I Zeeland ...

I . Feb. 3 
Feb. 10

«1

■s'? otarTweed Suits Dollars to save on each. Ix>t 
made up of several lines, but 

your size is here. Single and double-breasted. 
We’re not getting the price of material < A A Q 
at this clear-out price, each....................

WHITE STAR LINE
Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool

Cymric .................. Feb. 17. 7am.’ March 24
New York—Queenstown—Llvernool.

. Jan. 30 I Baltic ........ Feb. 27
Feb. 13 ] Celtic .... March 13

To-Day Sure
‘HE©?
,/»Wllic,i htucie it
/attendance. The

notwItâista 
nd Upe; a 
stallion

II Is Via Chicago & St. Paul, Minore»., 
spoils and Duluth.Baltic 

Celtic
Plymouth__ Cherbourg— Southampton.
Teutonic ...Jan. 20 • Majestic... Feb. 10 
Adriatic .... Feb. 81 Oceanic .... Feb. 17
New York d 
Boston to

A horse starts at Oakland that can 
jifst fly through the heavy going, 
and will win. so string along, fdi* 
the balance of tire week, boys, for 
I have the strongest kind of word 
on a few “mud larks’’ that are 

■ going over this week.

Terms $1 dally, 35 weekly.

To-Dafs Entries ; 44*11 «

THROUGH OTTAWA SLEEPER1
10.15 p.m. dolly.$4.50 to Save on this tweed suit. Single- 

breasted, nice, stylish, dark- 
striped, all-wool tweeds. Right styles and well 
made and finished. Regularly $12.00 *7 KA
each. To clear at......... .............................. 1 ,vv

Ik*» VITALY & EGYPTLos Angeles Card.
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 20.—Entries for 

Thursday follow :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 5% furlongs :

C. W. Burt..
Number One
Creston..........
Daruma........

| Turnaway...
Giovanni Balerlo.,112
, SECOND RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 3- 

! furlongs (
Maternus 

! Helma S..
I Mrs. Fr. Hogan....100 Brevlte ................ .j.

THIRD RACE—Selling, 1 mile :
Wool winder..............109 Joe Galtens ...........
Steel...............................110 Donatus .................

| FOURTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
Bitter Sir...:............ 101 Melton Cloth .... 84
Belle of Iroquois...109 Toupee ............
F. Kt. the Bear....113 Lee Harrison II..Ill
Skyo........
Tavora..
Haber...,,........,.104 Bemay ............

I Airs........ ........................102 Brush Up ...
I Talarand.................. 109 Monvlna

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 1)4 miles :
King of the Mist...109 J. C. Clem..-r2„
Carthage................108 Crackshot ........... .
Capt. Burnett

to 10.
Full Information at City Oflted, 

northwest corner Kink and Yonge 
Streets.

put in 
race in •>

law*, o?
sat3 to say th»i

• a5*n h,ndl6d on
P»ie. Which 1

, winner turn*
finie daughter of 
.owned by ti. H j 
JÏ?. t'hixi to-day

 ̂it!

Vie Asorea, Maderla, and Gibraltar

CEDRIC31’0^ Mr*} Feb. 20
Republic.. Jan. 22. March 6. April 23 
Romanic, Jan. 30, Mar. 13.Apl.17, May 22 
Canopic, Feb. 13, Mar. 27, May 8, June 12 
Cretlc .... Feb. 27, April 3, May 15. June 26

Itov-is
•i .91#

Red Leaf, Sewell and
...108 Redondo ................107

Astronomer
Sir Edward ........ 117

.110 Rapid Water ...117
106 Rialto

-ffV 4..71 117
,.K

The Canadian 
Way to the 

Canadian 
West

m

WHITE STAR—Dominion LineMen’s Gloves
They're Dent's

No better glove anywhere, nor any better savings. 
Tan Mocha,wool-lined.Regularly $1.50 _ l7Q 
a pair, to clear at..................................... I *
Tan Capeskin Gloves, wool-lined. Reg
ularly $1.75 a pair, to clear at..............
Heavy Tan Driving Gloves, chamois lined. 
Regularly $1.95 a pair, to clear at.. J 25

Portland to Liverpool
Haver ford ...Feb. 6 Merlon ........ Feb. 20

Twin screw steamers, 12,000 tons.
H. G. Thnrley, Passenger Agent for On

tario, 41 King St. East, Toronto, 
Freight Office, 38 Wellington East.
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, ; 1.
iila »106 Green Dragon ..112 

109 Sam Webb 106I

z&LFJZ
01,081 Joe to face 
and Opera was fa 
gainst tt for toe o 
'■ heats,

hard struggle. ,
îKof ' ,hlle l#tter b»

of the talent « 
they thought .
"Î. Ur»n<l Opera:
.. 1,price was lit 
/ old- Phis made 

h.eeting for G| 
tne 2.1» class on

112

109
110

STEAMSHIP PASSAGES '{M
Xa:ini118French Cook at 20 to 1.

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 20.—The races at 
Santa Anita to-day. resulted as follows : 

FIRST RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Smiley Metzner, 109 (Archibald), 3 toL 
2: Sibarl, 112 (King), 8 to 1.
3. Norfolk, 112 (Shilling), 8 to 1.
Time 1.25 4-6. Taylor George, Lee Har

rison II., Jack Witt, Ed. Ball. Arcourt, 
Mike Jordan and Wise Child also 

SECOND RACE—6)4 furlongs :
1. French Cook. 112 (Dugan), 20 to L
2. Ybor, 109 (Page). 20 to 1.
3. Harrigan, 112 (Powers), 7 to 5.
Time 1.061-5. Uncle Jim, San Vito,

Homecrest, Great Heavens, Sir Alveecot, 
Hickey Dailey, Furnace, Stendal, Yankee . 
Tourist also ran. i

THIRD RACE—One mile : |
1. Big Chief, 107 (Powers). 9 to 10.
2. King James, 107 (Dugan), 11 to 10. |
3. Edwin T. Fryer, 112 (Shilling), 16 to 1. ’ 
Time 1.37 3-5. Molesey and Red Gauntlet

also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs j 
L Jack Atkin. 185 (Powers), 4 to.#.
2. Waterbury, 108 (McGee), 30 to 1.
3. Glorio. 113 (Butwell), 6 to 1.
Time 1.12. Domlnus Arvl, Reatlgouche 

and Prince Ahmed also ran.
FIFTH RACE—iy* miles :
1. Proper, 114 (Butwell), 11 to 5.
2. Merllngo, 114 (McGee). 7 to 2.
3. St. Ilarto, 103 (Rice) 13 to 6.
Time 2.061-5. Lord Stanhope and A. 

Muskoday also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Charley Paine, 109 (Archibald), 7 to 1.

(Dugan), 40 to 1. 
(Powers). 3 to 1. 

Time '1.26. Summerctoud. Lady Kitty,
I Koroeilany, Translucent, Town Topics, 
Orelio, Biskra, Glaucus, Kuropatkln, 
Taunt, Tabytoea and Hazel Thorpe also

il Dally service a 
the .most direc 
route. The onl 
See any tlcketX agent, 
Information. \

express trains**»10 
and Interesting m 
through-oar 11t#er“ 

fir full

Booked to all parts rf the world by
::,102 Shir Rossmore. M ” «• MELVILLE

.... lit Agent for principal lines fpom Amerl- 
.109 cam Canadian add Foreign ports. Ad- 
•1TO dress;, Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.. 

Toronto.. TeL Main 2010.

.99 !

was
;<
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ran. IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County of York—In the Matter of 
the Guardianship of Ellen May 
Irebelle, the Infant child of Jn 
Reuben I .a belle. Late of the City 

the County of ^

.109 Alma Boy ...
, Varieties............ ...103
1 SIXTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs
Mr. Bishop...1.......... 89 Liberto .........

, Uncle Walter........... 94 Aunt Polly ..
1 Astral II.....................

,1<
Ml" consist

“take for 2.18 cli 
P 2.26 pace, a $6u0 n, 
g Is the

•Uffg
/

-1.102summary q 
Hotel Stake, $1000—

Toronto, In 
Contmrtor, Deceased.112 Friar of Elgin...101 

1 Galta.......... ;................ 101 Wistaria ..77...103
rett.,104Men’s Warm Underwear _y ' < cO t)

Notice Is hereby glvmrthatafrarrthe 
expiration of twenty days after the first 
publication of this notice, application will 
be made to the Surrogate Court of the 
County of York for the grant of letters 
of guardianship of the above-named in
fant to Clarence Burnlngham Labelle of 
the said City of Toronto, ladles’ tailor, 
cousin of the said i°f«nt ’ ;

S. B. nAKKIÇ,
49 King-street West, Toronto, Solicitor for 

the applicant. . '
Dated this '15th day of/January, A. D.

La sate...\ 
Antlgo.... 
Tamar.... 
Ben Sand.

89 Senator Bi 
107 Old Settle 
94 Little Moi 

104 Montclair

101
To clear at big price cuts. Just when the goods 
are wanted.
Shirts and Drawers, heavy Scotch 
knit. Regularly 75c each, to clear at..
“Zero” Fleece-Lined Shirts and 
Drawers. Reg. $1.00 each, to clear at 
English natural and heavy all wool unshrink
able. Regularly $1.50 and $1.75 each, 
to clear at.......................................................

92Ex-Jockey MurphyX-
,101 P..311J33,

cl-
Weather cloudy; track fast.t*

125 BAY STREET.b-
Onklnnd Program.

OAKLAND, Jan. 20.—Entries for to
morrow are as fcsITb 

FIRST RACW-Sel 
El Paso...
Deviser...

e
4 3 .4 12 2 1 MO»STANDOVER 

4-1. Won
FREIGHT viU *>•LÛT.”*1!,! for ihipmeh)! to 

Gowfsnda on anj after the 20th inet. ’’ ’

PASSENGER ?,rvi“ w!U ^
" i later. 1 "O'1

»■;by
furlongs :

agar ............106
Mulligan..106

Gary Gramly .J.2.-.103 , Chltferllngs .......... 103
Dr. Mayer..103 Oretchen G.............7“
Lucky Mate.., f.. .*101 Lednack .................101
Flying Dance..(....101 Lookout ........... *98
. SECOND RACE—Selling,-3)4 furlongs :

Qerando........ ....V...H2 Balronla :
Twin Screw..-<X7.U1 Contra Costa ..1103
Vondel...1,109 Stung .
Prince Asturias-/..106 Basel ..
Prlncesa Viola....... 106 Warfare .®S
O. K. Herndon.....103 *

THIRD RACE—Selling, 5)4 furlongs :
Traffic.:.................106- Otogo
Frank Clancy......... 105 Silver Knight ...105
Bauthel........................105 Rosevale ................103
Descomnets..............103 Glalnda
Pops...............................103 Little Sirs ..............10J

! Serenade................  »=
FOURTH RACE—Selling,

Deutschland 
Nebufisus...
Nadzu

ol-
#

b..,3 2 6 5 -lli

11) }t T 9

4621903.103

.99 My wire can be seen any time 
from my Chicago branch.

BIG GUARANTEED WINNER 
TO-DAY.

By all means don’t miss this .one 
to-day. as he is* stii'e winner and 
will be a good price. ,
TERMS: $1 DAILY. $3 WEEKLY

Get Bulletin No. 1 now being issued. 
Offices corner King and T 

Union Ststion.

9 6 Millinery Stook, in Toronto, 
For Sale by Private 

Treaty.
muy oronto

111tvn

P. JAMIESON <1•••5 8 5 8 4 108by

TOURS!
,.1062. Guiding Star, 112 

8. Earl Rogers. 113ml
,rd
•• 1 1 9 10 4 # The undersigned Is prepared to receive 

offers for the stock-in-trade and shop 
furniture and fittings belonging to the 
estate of Miss Harriet Alice May, amount
ing, as per inventory, to $945.54.

The stock, which Is fresh and has been 
bought from some of the leading houses 
In the city, will be on view within the 
premises, 646 Yonge-street, on Friday, the 
22nd Inst., between the hours of 10 and 
4 o’clock, and offers require to be lodged 
with the undersigned by Saturday. 23rd 
Inst,, at 12 o’clock noon, but the highest 
or any offer may not be accepted. In
ventories can be seen and further particu
lars learned on application to 

j GEORGE W. DUNBAR, C.A., 
Assignee, 416 Continental Life Insurance 

Building.
Toronto, 18th January, 1909.

Yonge and Queen Sts. 103 ■> DURING r"
* JANUARY
FEBRUARY A MARCH ’

y. iftT. 8 4 3 2 »1 ran. g>y 102

to NASSAU*
CUB A—MEXICO 
- WARD LINE
MJipTOiIW^

Send for complete Information.

O.H.A. Registration».
The following players were registered 

In the O.H.A. yesterday:
Toronto Rowing Club,

Thomson.
Hespeler, Intermediate—Ernest . Elther- 

lugton.
Beamsvllle, intermediate—Ted Glover, J. 

Tufford, Lesley House, Hugh Mavor.
Cannlngton,

Payne.
Port Dalhousle, intermediate — Arthur 

Coons.
Toronto Canoe Club, Intermediate—H. 

G. Reilly.
Upper Canada College, , Junior—D. B. 

Palmer, George Pontbrland, Colin G. Car- 
ruthers, W. B. Caldwell, B. O. Oughton, I 
F. T. Galllher, R. W. Gouinlock, A. J. ' 
Burkart.

D I E ST ELit- 98
!.. 9 5 6 dr. miles :CAPS AND TECUMSEHS $5000 FOR JOE KELLEY THE LUCKY DUTCHMAN 112 112Junior—N. K.V 107 Ketchemike

...............................*104 Katie Powers ...102
FTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile :

Whd\,:.....................110 Yankee Daugh’r.105
The Peer..................... 102 Zella G.......................100
Harry Rogers.........  K^TStraet Singer
Footloose...»......... .>92 Prosper ................... *92
Lady Reneselaer_v*90 

SIXTH RAC 
Cloudllght......
Sevenfull..........
East End^.........
Early Tide........
Spohn...............

107My message yesterday was 
FRENCH COOK, SO to 1, Won 

This was my X special and 
It won at; a good fat price.

•d That $500 Still Stays In Toronto—Echo 
of Lacrosse Game.

Old Toronto Manager Experts to Get 
His Claim In Full From Boston,•• - 11 8 7 dr. I TP*1>y.

OTTAWA Jan. 20.—Anent that $500 guar
antee Tecumsehs promised the Capital 
Lacrosse Club for the exhibition fiasco 
at Hanlan’s Point last summer—which 

received.

BALTIMORE, Md., Jan. 20.—Joe Kelley 
denies that Jils differences with George B. 
Dovey, president of the Boston (National 
League) baseball team, have been settled. 
According to Kelley, the matter will be 
threshed out before the National Com
mission at a meeting In New York, and 
Kelley believes he will make good on his 
claim for $5000 for one year’s salary 
manager of the Boston team. In New 
York and Boston Mr. Dovey has given It 
out that Kelley and he have compro
mised, and that the affair will not be 
heard from again.

As Is well known to students of the na
tional game, Kelley was employed for 
two years as manager of the Boston 
team at $5000 per year. The contract was 
gotten up by Harry Pulliam, president of 
the National League,. who claims It Is 
perfectly good. But, In spite of all this, 
Kelley has been superseded as manager 
by FraryE Bowerman, who was once a 
Baltimore catcher. Toronto wants Kelley 
as manager and Kelley wants that $60u0 
as manager for next season.

“The only thing that I have done In the 
matter,” said Kelley this morning, “is to 
withdraw the proposed civil action In 
Boston and to leave the matter entirely 
In the hands of the National Commission. 
President Pulliam said that the National 
Commission would have nothing to do 
with the matter If I should persist In 
my civil suit, and all plans for the civil 
suit have been dropped. I have been ap
proached by a representative of Mr. 
Dovey with projects for a settlement, but 
we have made no agreement to that end. 
If this representative has reported to 
Mr. Dovey that I have agreed to his pro
positions. he has simply mis-stated the 
case. I am standing pat, and It’s up to 
Dovey to make good to me or take up 
the matter with the National Commis
sion,”

1-, . 95I have a few more good ones 
for you, so If you have not tried 
my wire, start now.

Wire on file each day at World 
office.

Terms $1.00 daily; $5.00 weekly. 
Each day I guarantee a winner 
or next day free.

Out of toTfn clients send all 
money by express order.

Intermediate—John R.• 6 7 7 dr. New York and Cuba Mall 8. S. Co.
Agent: K. M. Melville,

40 Toronto Street

■
> Il. turlty uree *

,107 Collector Jessup.107 
107 May Amelia
104 Evran ........
.103 John A. Mai Ion. .103

ed
Capitals have never

Loi Solman, president of the Tecumsehs, 
wanted Wm. Foran of this city to do the 
arbitrator act and decide whether or not 
the money should be paid. Mr. Foran Is 
a diplomat as well as a personal friend 
of Solman’s and a member of the Capital 
executive. So he wisely told Mr. Solman 
under no circumstances would he attempt 
such a thing.

As a result the $500 is still up west, with 
little prospèct of It ever coming farther 
east than Toronto.

The circumstances are still fresh In the 
minds of lacrosse followers.

34.i 10 10 dr.
», 2 30. 2.21)4. 124)4.
, 2.28. 
lesday.
on Hotel Stake^KWO-r, 

Alvolo; Geo. 
id (Collins)... Ill 
• b.v Bryson;
r (Printy)........
n; Nat Ray,

John: Geo.
Fleming)............
Oro Ree ; R. --------

p (McBride).. 6 lyÜH 
Antedote; C.
Inn) ..................
Dr. John: R. 
iutford (Kit- 
.............................. 7

107

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE104

Suckling & Go.100
New Twin-Screw Steamer» of 11,60$ 

tons. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, K»
BOtTT '''"•nt, ,, jii

pér sailing,,Hat :
.............. Ryndagt
............. State ndam
....... Noordam

The new 'giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24,171 tons register, one of • the 
largest marine leviathans of the 
world.

B. M. MELVILLE.
Genetal Passenger Agent. To onto.CnL

h-

as
•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather, raining; track sloppy.

NEWFOUNDLAND AND THE TREATY

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Jan. 20.—It Is understood 

that the whole question of the fisheries 
treaty now rests with Newfoundland, 
whose chief objections are that she con
siders any pecuniary claims in respect 
to fines Inflicted, on American vessels 
for breach of colonial regulations shall 
be decided by colonial courts.
United States desire that the matter 
shall be included In the pecuniary 
claims treaty, which Is now being ne
gotiated. Newfoffhdland also holds 
that Americans have no right to fish In 
Inlets on the west coast of Newfound
land.

40 1-2 Richmond St. East. Sailings Tuesdays as
Jan. * IS .................
Jan. 19 .................................
Feb. 2 .................. ..................

At tke Beaver Messenger Co.G.T.R. Pays Marks $800.
BRANTFORD, Jan. 20.—(Special.)— 

Brantford hockey players. Marks and 
Miller, received $800 and $500 respectively 
from Grand Trunk Claims Agent McGraw 
for Injuries received In the wreck near 
Guelph last week. Marks had an arm 
broken in ,four places and Miller had a 
badlv Injured leg. Tommy Smith, James 

and A. Hutton received sums

Sale to the trade in detail of a large

Manufacturing Clothing 
Concern

We are Instructed to sell in detail. In 
lots to suit the trade, by

4 1 2

2 3 a
3 4 4

SLEDGEHAMMER WAS EFFECTIVE 
IN GETTING RECEIPT IN FULL

20.—(Special.)—Jan.
Thomas McGregor, manager of the Mc
Gregor boiler works, adopted unusual 

to settle his account with

WINDSOR,Capitals
were billed to play Tecumsehs In Toronto 
last July in a league fixture. When they 
arrived at the grounds at Hanlan’s Island 
the field was covered with pools of water 
as a result of a very heavy rain the pre
vious night. Capitals <JecIln°d to play 
their regular game on the grounds the 
field was unfit for a league game. As 
President Fred Thomson of the N.L.U., 
backed them up, Tecumsehs gave In. 
There was a huge crowd present, so, 
rather than lose the gate, Tecumsehs 
•greed to play an exhibition game, giving 
Caps $500.

The crowd, however, had to be dealt 
With, and three-fourths of them refused 
to remain to see an exhibition contest. 
After a threatened riot, those who want
ed their money back were-Àllowed It at 
the gate. The league rtiet and decided 
each team should be given a loss. ■ As 
Capitals never had the guarantee In writ
ing, they were unable to get their $600.

J. A. Cole5 kpM
Bradley
less than $100 for minor hurts. —ASSIGNEE— 

—The Stock of thi
ts-f■$r j

measures
George W. Radford, a Detroit attor- 

Challenge to Cappa and Sutherland. ney. McGregor and his brother dls- 
Bill Karrys, the London roller, returned solved partnership and the Windsorlte 

from Grand Rapids yesterday and now j was awarded $3200. Half of this was 
he and hie partner are willing to roll los£ thru the failure of the City Sav-

is
'ti*. ’Em! prefer to roll on R.dford el.imod HcOnior
the C.B.C. alleys here In the city and $500. McGregor took p sledge-hammer 
would take on the Toronto boys In the to the lawyer’s office and was given a 
day time. receipt In full.

GO TO BERMUDA
From New York In 46 hours, by IWlfl* 

screw S.S.’“Bermudian.” sailing 10 fiJlV. 
23rd and 30th January, and after
wards every Saturday, at 10 a.tn.

NEW YORK TO BERMUDA and NAS
SAU and RETURN.

S.S. Trinidad from New York, 2nd’ ind 
18th February and 6th March.

-, WEST INDIES
New S.S. “Guiana,*’ 3700 tons, wlO) .aft • 

up-to-date Improvements, and S.S. “Fat
ima,” 3000 tons. S.S. “Korona," 8000 tods, 
sail irora New York every alternate Wed
nesday, for St. Thomas. St. Croix, St. 
Ktttl. Antigua, Guadeloupe.
Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados an-*1 "791 

For full particulars apply to" Â.
E Oaterbrtdge A Co., Agents QUetree 
Steamship Co. ,29 Broadway, New Y or VC 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Queb**?».'

A. F. WEBSTER * CO.. Agent, dtiftier 
King and Yonge Sts.. Toronto.

The Stratford Clothing Co.2.26)4. 2.26)4. 
:or-all trot or

>

—Manufacturers of the Famousr—
Tom Wood; 

Mihetm (Pet-

ler; R."w> 
ressider)...! 2 
ictor Prince; 
ndria (Gll-

ii'iim. ‘

Plastic Form
i i Brand of Fine Clothing. The stock con

sists of:—
Men’s Suits ..
Odd Garments 
Fancy Vests
Rain Coats, Toppers and

Overcoats .......... ;..
Men’s Trousers ....
Buttons .........................
Furniture ....................
Machinery, Sewing

(Pressing, etc...........
The Stock and Plant have been removed 

to our Warerooms, 68 Welllngton-street 
W„ Toronto, where they may be examined 
on and after Monday previous to sale, 
which will commence at 10 o’clock a.m. on

2 $10,019 75 
.. 1,199 19

216 15

.. 1,747 37

.. 1,259 50
115 00 
649 40

Bmbalmera Want, Registration.
Compulsory examination and registra

tion will be sôugM this year once more 
by the Ontario Embataiers’ Association. 
A deputation waited on Hon. W. J. 
Hanna yesterday and made a state
ment of their views. The bill of last 
year will be presented again, imposing 
a fine of $50 to $500 for practising with
out a diploma.

... 3 I 3

CONFERENCE AT ST. PETERSBURG.

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 20.—It Is 
stated In court circles that a con
ference will be held here shortly of 
the representatives of the shah, Rus
sia, Great Britain and the Persian 
constitutionalists to settle pending dif
ficulties.

DISORDERLY HOUSES MUST NOT
BE LET TO FLOURISH Dorn

merara.
Police officers have been in the habit 

of exercising "toleration’’ in t’he cases 
of houses of ill-fame and other resorts 
where vice adopts the garb of respect
ability, or where the other com mand- 
me tits are not too flagrantly violated.

An order from the attorney-general’s 
department Instructs a rigid enforce
ment of the law by the provincial po
lice and the police magistrates, thruout 
the province.

and
1,097 00J

2$6tfPHANTOM ENGLISH FEATHERlA ■'n
Brampton's Power Feture.iisee Jem Driscoll Make» Mark of G. Hayes 

Six Rounds at Boston.
Orr Bros. Win Two.

In a postponed class 
game last night Orrs 
Lunchers. Scores:

Lunetiers—
Brown .................................. .
McGowan ...........................
Hewglll .................................
Williams ..............................
Harper ..................................

Wad ri 33 day, January 27thBRAMPTON, Jan. 20.—The Bramp
ton Electric Light Co. have offered to 
supply the town, manufacturers and 
ratepayers with 500 horse-power at $20 
per horse-power on a 10-year contract. 

MEXICO NATIONAL railway The company offer to submit the con-
HAS low THRU RATES tract to the hydro-electric power com-

-----------  mission at any time for Investigation
The Tehuantepec National Railway, as to whether or not the price Is rea- 

Co. of Mexico, with a mileage of 190

A Love-Sick Swain and Hla Revolver.
KINGSTON, Jan. 20.—David Hogan, 

a young maji, was charged In the po
lice court this morning with threaten
ing to shoot a former sweetheart, Flor
ence Redden. The magistrate found 
that Hogan was only joking when he 
drew his revolver and .exclaimed: "I 
want to- die, but cannot die without 
her,” and dismissed that charge. He 
fined Hogan, however, $26 or one month miles, has Issued a thru freight tariff 
for carrying a revolver.

City League, 
l two from This Is the best opportunity that has 

ever been offered to the Ready-to-Wear 
Clothing Trade.

BOSTON, Mass., Jan. 20.—In a one
sided match Jem Driscoll, the English 
featherweight champion, made a mark of 
Grover Hayes of Philadelphia, In tljelr 
twelve-round bout at the Armory A. A. 
last night. The Quaker lad was never In 
the hunt, and after going four rounds 
was on the defensive for the rest of the 
distance, trying his best to stay and cov
ering up so perfectly that Driscoll could 
rot reach him with a haymaker to end 
his career.

During the last rounds Driscoll taunted 
Hayes to come out from behind the bar
rier and do something, but Grover knew 
where he was wise and kept his guard al
ways on the alert.

Occasionally Hayes had a hunch fhat 
he could land on j.the> phantom, Driscoll, 
and he started .to mix it, with no Idea 
.where his blows were going, and he was 
shut up at quiçk notice bv the English 

• lad, as- he sailed In, raining in blow after 
blow. It was Hayes' awkwardness which 
bothered Driscoll and prevented him from 
connecting with a knockout, as Hayes 
paid too much attention to covering his

161 169- 473
173 132— 467
160 102- 417
220 168— 651
172 145- 493

2 I To «deft Steel Construction, 187$ 
Ti 4*at Up Kook, . . - 1661

^ T* ***** *’+*** $oikn. • 1*0$mDOUBLE MURDER.
SAILINGS TO LIVERPOOLi$ 3

MIDDLETOWN. N.Y., Jan. 19.—A 
brutal murder, which had as Its ob
ject the kidnapping of the young 
bride of one of the two victims, was 
committed last night. The victims 
were Flnizeo Gaetano, wha was In
stantly killed, and Scanlon Carmlno. 
his friend, who Is dying from bullet 
wounds.

The bodies of both men were found 
stretched across the railroad tracks.

--------- From
St. John. Halifax.

Grampian «alla ^^j-..Feb, 27 .vV.V.

s 886 716-2391
TT

sonable. A committee will report.Totals ......
Orr Bros.— 

R. J. Orr ....
W. Orr ..........
G. Orr ............
C. Orr ..............
Alex. Orr ...

2 3
130 156- 440
142 138— 447
214 158— 509
139 138- 453
126 209- 603

for shipments from Bremen, Hamburg 
and points In Great Britain, to Van
couver and Victoria, In connection with 
seven Atlantic and three Pacific steam
ship companies.

According to Mr. Walsh, this tariff 
Is just about one-half of the one paid 
by shippers In Eastern Canada in ship
ping to Victoria and Vancouver by the 
C.M.A. transportation department.

Farmer Badly Hurt.
BRANTFORD, Jan. 20.—(Special.)— 

John Whiting, aged 66 years, fell off 
the rear end of a train last night and 
Is still unconscious as a result of In
juries to the head. It was some hours 
before he was found on the tracks. He 
also sustained a broken arm.

Htyle and coetferti 
at front. Like 

made better 
Huts better, wears 
Vice and *ati»£ac-

uim

SAILINGS TO GLASGOW
Sicilian sails from Boston ...........Jaa. 26
Laurentlan sails from Boston. .Feb. 4

751 799-2352Totals

SAILINGS TO LONDONClass C City League.
In the Class C. City League, last night 

West End won two from Shamrocks, 
while the Grenadiers defaulted to West
erns. Scores:

West End—
Griffiths ..........
Stokoe .................
Courmanche ...
Shaw ......................
Adamson ............

. Totals ...............
Shamrocks—

Stoneman .........
Blacklock ..........
Woods ...................
Irwin ....................
Platt ..

Totals

Bible Readings In gchoola.
At a meeting last night of represen-

Temperanre Campaign In Manitoba.
WINNIPEG, Jan. 20.—The Social and 

Moral Reform Association, supported tativee of the various Jewish congre- 
by the Royal Templars, are conducting gâtions of the city, a resolution was

unanimously adopted expressing full 
confidence In the members of the board 
of education, and that the children of 
the Jewish faith will not be treated 
unfairly.

Sardinian, from St. John ...........Fgfe, 4
Pomeranian, from St. John ... .Majr,,,* 

First class, $70.00; second-CIaeg, 
$40.00 upwards; third-class, $29.00,and 
$30.00. . 7-c

Full' particulars on application to‘„

THE ALLAN LINE

J. J. HILL’S GIFT.

J. J. Hill, president of the Great Nor
thern Railway, has contributed $5000 
towards the building fund of the 
Friends’ College at Newmarket.

6200,000 to the Nurae.
CHATHAM, Jan. 20.—A report has 

been received here to the effect that 
Miss Ethel Gillies of Chatham has 
been left a fortune at $200,000 by a pa
tient whom she nursed thru a fatal Ill
ness in an American hospital.

To Address Borden Club.
Hon. Dr. Pyne, minister of education, 

will be the speaker at the monthly- 
dinner at the Borden Club, which will 
be held at William*’ Cafe on Monday 
evening next.

1 2' 3 T’l.
........ 159 155 87- 401
........ 143 150 146— 439
........ 185 155 130— 470
........ 155 175 145- 472
........ 119 139 181- 4SI

a banish the barroom propaganda thru
out the province, circulating petitions 
for presentation to the approaching 
session of the legislature. The Licens
ed Hotelkeepers’ Association Is con
ducting a counteir agitation. The at
tack is being concentrated entirely on 
hotel licenses.
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ail will not be di* 
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PE, Elm StkbI
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Slmroe* First Dance.
annual dance of the Slmcoe 

Athletic Club was held last night at the 
Metropolitan. Assemtily Hall, College- 
atreet. and, judging from the success of 
the inaugural one, the future ones will 
be eagerly looked forward to.

. The first .... 760 774 687—2221
12 3 TI.

.... 133 124 79— 342
.......  194 129 201- 524
.......  126 126 148- 400
.... 121 122 178- 424
.... 122 133 136— 391

77 Yonge St, Toronto.1*9Police and Railway Claab.
WINNIPEG, Jan. 20.—(Special).—jAi 

clash between the police and employes 
of the street railway may occur tor 
morrow morning. The city council some 
time ago enacted that all electric wires 
In a certain area be placed under
ground, and the Company to-day began 
preliminary work on placing wires In 
conduit without arranging with the 
city for the use of the streets. Mayor 
Sanford Evans has Instructed the po
lice to block the work.

DROPPED LAMP, BURNED TO DEATjg

VANCOUVER. B.C., Jan. 20.—«Spe
cial).—The Town of Cumberland, Van
couver Island, came near being Wiped 
out'last night by fire. A blaze started 
In James Scott’s room. He allowed, hi» 
lamp to fall, and was burned to .death. 
Three email business places were bucty* 
•d. Lose will be fifty thousand.

Albaay Chib for Winnipeg.
WINNIPEG, Jan. 20.—A movement 

Is on foot to form a new Conservative 
Club to be patterned after the Albany 
Club of Toronto.

-Q.
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Southwell Wins Flrat Prise.
»t the Ontario alleys last night Ç. 

Southwell won first prize Ip the tourna
ment with 531, Art. Gilbert was second 
with 52* and 3. Wilkes third with 619.

Dies Swdâèaly at 87.
Mrs. M. A. Murphy, 87 years, died 

suddenly at her home, 18 Grosvenor- 
etreet, yesterday morning.

Yonge and Adelaide Streets.

Try our mid-day lunch for busy 
oncsc'tr 2 *111 2 ,vtr5 day. In the Jap-
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TO SMOKERS
WHO DON’T KNOW

Where their favorite Tobaccos are 
always to be secured, we say. 
HERE.
BUT, If you're not sure what kind 
of Tobacco you should smoke to 
get all the pleasure possible, we 
say,
WILSON’S LATAKIA MIXTURE
A peerless blend of Eastern Grown 
Tobaccos; fully aged and uniformly 
blended.

COME IN AND GET A PIPE
FUL.

The price : 2-ounce 
for 25c.

^lr-tlght tin.

When you’re here, take a look at 
the bargains shown In our windows.

ARCHER’S
-^rWINNING

WIRES

WINNING

WIRES

11 Richmond St. W., Room 10

ONCE AGAIN WE SCORE

STANDOVER 
3-1. Won

Yesterday
W00LWINDER, - 3-1, WON
" ANOTHER JUST AS GOOD

TO-DAY
Terms 61 Dally, $5 Weekly. 

Wire neat eat of town 11.80 a.m.
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- \THURSDAY MORNING6
THE TORONTO WORLD

JANUARY 21 1909
The Toronto World. federal parliament, 

terialists ask where successors to the 
present cabinet ministers are to be 
found, and answer the question to 
their own entire satisfaction and with 
a considerable addition to their al
ready substantial stock of self-com
placency. In Britain, however, it is 
Unionist critics who are insisting that 
the parliamentary opposition is feeble 
and lacking hi caliber. For example! 
a recent contributor to The Fortnight
ly Review writing under the pseu
donym of “Auditor Tantum" refers to 
the enormous individual superiority of 
the party in power which, he says, Is 
one of the most Striking facts of the 
present house of commons—however 
unwilling, he adds. Unionist Is 
belled to the admission. In his opinion 
the Tplaln fact Is that the Unionist 
party in the commons does not contain 
even the nucleus of a strong adminis
tration, tho it is otherwise In the up
per chamber. Thus the whirligig of a 
few years brings strange reverses In 
its train, but who can doubt that in 
due course the Unionist party when It 
is entrusted with the conduct of af
fairs will produce men sufficient for 
the need ? Jt is, however, of some sig
nificance that in Britain the most acer
bic censure of opposition deficiencies 
comes from its own ranks.

Canadian minis-

Second Annual Meeting FIBE0EP1BTMEST BEPOHT 
LOSSES SHOW Jl 0ECBE1SE

United Empire Bank of Ca ■R "Hornier Newspaper Published Every 
Day la the Year.

VAIN OFFICE. 88 YONGE STREET» 
’ TORONTO.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
‘Mala 262--Private exchange, con. 

BCCtlng all departments.

OF THE

Farmers Bank of Canada Report of the Directors
Submitted to the Shareholders at the

THIRD ANNUAL MEETING
Held at the Head Office of the Bank on

WEDNESDAY, 20th JANUARY, 1

k

86 Fewer Alarms Were Responded 
to—Four More Fire Stations 

Are Required.

. TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION ■
Sôi/
Bundav

Single Copie
■ One Cent. 
Five Cents. DIRECTORS REPORTBy Carrier— 

g*lly Only ......
Bally and Sunday 

By Mall—
Dally Only. One Month...........
Daily and Sunday, One Month..
Bally Only, One Year...................
Sunday Only, One Year...............
Daily and Sunday, One Year..-,

Six Cents Per Week. 
.......... 10c Per Week. PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT FOB YEAR ENDING 31st DECEMBER, 1008

To Dividend No. 1, for 
six months ending 
June 30th, 190S.
2 per cent............... $8,420 00
Dividend No. 2, for 
iix months ending 
December 31 st, 1908 
(payable Feb. 1st,
1909), 2 per cent., 10,924 00 

rriecK for
ward to next year. . 28,794 36

■r «
TORONTO FIRES.2 Be.

By Balance carried for
ward from last year.$22,089 99 
Premium on Stock..

“ Net Profits for year, 
after deducting cost 
of management, etc.. 21,024 27

46c.
. .13.00 
..«2.00 
..«5.00

ost of Foreign Postage Should be 
Added to Above Rates.

1908 1S07Number of alarnjia..: 976 1 (Hi
Loss by fire ...............«1,076,321 «1,107,6425,024 10

TJiî.Plr*ît°r* *iave, Pleasure In presenting the accompanying State* 
the Bank, for the year ending 31st December, 1808 

«—«Tilf J>ualne,s f"r the year shows marked Improvement. Deposits 
creased by over fifty per cent. (60 per cent.). The Branches are til J 
encouraging progress; several Branches, however, are not yet eelf-e i™ 
and it has not been deemed wise to open any new offices during the v«
payable^nd*January**ISOS Cent f°r th* PMt three monthe- has b«n dt
havet'd?s^mrgedBt:he?r1<d^™8 Csa*"efacU)ri*y.n Car*fU,,y ,n8peCted’ and 

All of which is respectfully submitted.

,™e «Port of the Toronto Fire De- 
foü 1908» a* Presented to the 

mvlc fire and light committee by Chief 
Thompson yesterday, contains some 
statistics that will be of Interest not 
alone to insurance men.

There were 876 alarms during
es® than In 1907, but with the 
ot lhaï year' the greatest in 

th*h:'Jtory °f the department. 
hJh® t°talloss by fire was «1,076,221.78, 
„®inf. 6*L820,78 less than 1907, but 
considerably-.above the average. This 
was largely accounted for by the heavy 
losses at the Rawilnson Storage Com- 
??"y’ J- R- elevator, Jones and 
Moore factory. Rice Lewie and Son 
"“."house, and H\ B. Johnson tan
nery, five fires* which caused a loss 
Of over $600.000.

com-
— fever will he conferred on the 

WOwegement If ■nheerlhere who 
rffee papers by carrier or thru tho 
mall will report nay Irregularity or 
delay lei reeelpt of their copy.
■^Forward all eomplalets to the elrea- 
lettoa department. The World Office, 
W Yob Sr Street. Toronto.

1906,

SAMUEL BARKER, Pr,“ Bafance ca
TÀRIFF CONCESSIONS AND THE 

BRITISH PREFERENCE.
* British Imperialist newspapers and 

labile men that concern themselves so 

Çiûch over the negotiation by Canada 
of reciprocal tariff concessions with 
foreign countries and the consequent 
diminution of the British preference, 
forget that if the United Kingdom re- 
tjejts to a protective system precisely 
the same policy may be followed by 
itg_ government and parliament. One 
bf^he main contentions urged by Brit
ish' tariff reformers is that the lever 
ffÿs obtained will compel highly pro
tected nations to lower their duties. 
Slid that Britain’s export trade will 
consequently be increased. But the 
United Kingdom must give concessions 
ip return and any preference originally 
ÇiVen the other imperial states will 
consequently be impaired. It would 
net be wise, even were It possible, to 
limit the freedom of the self-govern
ing states in dealing with their extern
al trade, and !t would be difficult to 
•void occasions of friction. These mat- 
fqfs had better be left to the mutual 
end voluntary good-will of which the 
preference granted to the mother coun
try is the consequence.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT 
31st December, 1908.$48,138 36 $48,138 36

-Provincial Government taxes
paid.........................

Dividend No. 1...........................
Balance carried forward at 

credit of Profit and Loss 
Account, 31et December, 
l®08f.......................................... 10.122.60

Balance brought forward
„ . “2to31»t December, 1907 ,
Net Profits for year ending: 1 

«1st December; lvos, after 
deducting expenses of -■'«= 
management, interest paid 
and accrued on deposits 
and making provision for j 
bad and doubtful debts,. 15

$818.21
6,017.92JAMES MUNRO, President.

Record for U08.
The year's record is:

Loss on buildings ..................... « 270,032.13
Insurance on buildings........... 2,872,100.00
Loss on contents  ..................... 806,189.86
insurance on contents l 847 am nn 
Total loss on building, and ’

contents .................k.........
Total insurance on buildings

and contents .....................
Insurance paid oh buildings!
Insurance paid on contents. 
Tîtal,.lnsurance Paid on 

buildings and contents ...
Loss over insurance paid on 

buildings and contente ....
Loss on buildings not Insur

ed ..................... ......................
L°ss on contents not Insured 

Fires entailing heavy losses 
Jan. 18, Rawlinson’a storage

warehouse...................................
April 21, G. T. R. elevator ..
May 2, Jones and Moore’s 

factory ................... 1 ...
July 8,Jones Bros.' and others 
Aug. 30, ,Rice. Lewis and Son,

warehouse............................... ’/
Sept. 10, H. B. Johnson’s tan- 

nery ............... ...................... .. 78 aaa nn
serlon1."? *the 3L*ar 11 cltl*ens received 
serious Injury by or on account of fire
one IT?? fatal; two from explosion, 
one by being run over by 
two from burns.

GENERAL STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDING 31et DECEMBER, 1908
THE FARMERS BANK OF CANADA.

In another column of this issue of 
The World will be found the report and 
accounts of the Farmers’ Bank of 
Canada, submitted by the directors to 
the second annual meeting of share
holders. The net profits for the y.ear 
ending Dec. 31, 1908, after deducting 
cost of. management, etc., were «21,024.- 
27, to tvMch fell to be added the bal
ance of $32,089.99 brought forward from 
the preceding account, and $5024.10, pre
mium on vtock, making In all «48,138.36 
available tor disposal. After paying 
the dividend at the rate of two per 
cent., the balance of $28,794.36 was car
ried forward at credit of profit and loss.

The deposits bearing interest at the 
date of closing the accounts were $1,- 
005,809.61, and other deposits $414,172, 
and with accrued interest totaled «1,- 
420,663.97. As against this and the note 
circulation of $308,746, the bank has 
available assets amounting to $1,336,- 
301.46, a fact which demonstrates unu
sual financial strength. The capital 
stock paid-up Is now $555,254, and the 
prospects of the Farmers’ Bank of 
Canada must be regarded as highly 
favorable. As the directors are evident
ly pursuing a cautious and conserva
tive policy. It cannot but result In the 
building up of a reliable and profitable 
business and one bound to Increase 
with the growing wealth and prosper
ity of the Dominion.

1
/ 816,358.93LIABILITIES.>

Notes in Circulation...............
Deposits bear

ing Interest $1,005,809 61 
Deposits not 

bearing Int 414,172 33 
Interest accru

ed on Deposit 
Receipts ..

$ 308,745 00 LIABILITIES.1,076,221.98

4,220,083.1)0
264,747.18
738,628.86

998,876.98

44,195.00,

3,836.00
29,816.00
were:

y
Notes in circulation................................ .............................
Deposits bearing Interest (including Interest to date)’,"." ' 

Deposits not bearing Interest..........7................. ..
61:- .«320.654.66 

. 382,208.94 1,21
Lue te Banks In United Kingdom.........................
DividendrVayabteW2nd '
^'^DetUer^m0/ .and . ,L°” . ,Ac<

18
2

*tf'iiet
. 1(682 03

1,420,663 97 
693 70 

555,254 00 
158 00 

10,924 00

«1,6Capital £ald up
50Balance due to Other Banks............. ..............

Capital Stock paid up........................... ...............
Unclaimed Dividends........................... ..............
Dividend No. 2, payable February 1st, 1909. 
Balance of Profit and Loss Account, carried 

forward.......... ..............................................

/• «2.061,160,600.00
84,000.001I f , ASSETS.

speele and DomIni°n Government Notes ......... .. t...
deposit with Dominion Government for security of note cir-

cuiation ................ .. , K...
Notes of and cheques on other Banks.’.'..’.'.
Balance due from other Banks In Canada. .
Balance due from other Banks In United 

United states...................................

113,000.00
32,500.00 136,

tl
166,000.0028,794 36 4

$292,241.26 

19.768.09 61
-$2,325,233 03 Kingdom and\Y

.- I ASSETS. Railway and other bonds, debentures and stocks..
Call loans on stocks and bonds In Canada....
.Current loans and discounts................ ....
Overdue debts (loss provided for)...................
Office furniture, safes and vaults, etc., at Head Office and 

tiranenes....... ...... ...... •£....
Other assets not included under foregoing " heads".'.'.'.’.".*.".

WORKING OF THE BRITISH PATENT 
ACT.

\ Free traders in Britain and in Can
ada |deny that the new British 
latent Act is protective In char

acter, altho one of its Justifications 
WiM the representation that It would 
employ additional British workmen. 
Since it came into effect two patents 
hive been revoked, one for the mak
ing of asbestos slabs and the other for 
a lockstitch sewing machine operating 
up to 4000 stitches a minute, 
grbunds of the decision were that the 
patented articles are not manufactured 
to an adequate extent in the United 
Kingdom and that no satisfactory rea
sons were advanced for not doing so. 
Clearly, therefore, the act was intend
ed and is being administered for the 
purpose of encouraging the establish
ment of new Industries in the country 
precisely the ground on which a tariff 
fs justified in Canada • or any other 
country. And it does not appear that 
the British Controller-General of Pat
ents takes notice of the element of 
price or enquires whether enforcement 
of the law may operate to the disad
vantage of the British buyer.

4 l
Specie on hand. .$ 7,238 48 
Dominion Notes

on hand .... 63,812 75

l. • qapparatus, 1.2
* m •i »? *

Surplus for Year.
The appropriation for 1906 was «316,- 

699, and from the sale of unserviceable

SLLirDKsf:
iai«8„Wer? **11,402.53, of which $199,- 

waa for salaries, «63,910 for water 
a“pJP.ty J„° b3;?rant3’ «14,701 for new
ŒlVia’ie1?'246'*4./01' -keep of hor8«8 and 
«7,738.48 for uniform clothing. The bal
ance of appropriation Is «6,073.67, but 
î.b®r®, are WO®5 probable outstanding
priatlon8of*«1,563.67. °” appro'

»rl^t,8..a 8Prplu8 °f «6.177.67 on the 
appropriation for street and park light- 
ing. The appropriation was «131,241 for 
street lighting and $2836 for park light
ing, white $97.66 was received for pri- 
vat«, gas lamps, making <324,174.66 
tLai!f*’ f' The disbursements of $117,- 

i“o»oded. «96,968.08 for street 
68363.77 for park lights, *10,- 

2%£1Jor.*a*,eupp,y to gas lamps, and 
«7401.96 for lamp lighters’ salaries 

are outstanding liabilities of 
I9M.21: leaving a surplus of «5194.46. 
The amount deducted for lights 
during the year was «2592.87.

Need Fou» Mere Hallo.
The completion of the new central 

fire Hall on Adelaide-street was the 
most Important improvement in the 
year- The report says: "The rapid 
building up In the city and the an
nexing of outlying districts require at 
as early a date as possible the erec- 
tloi) of four more stations, one in East 
Toronto, one. In the Avenue-road dis
trict, one in the neighborhood of Du
pont and Bathurst-streets and one in 
the factory district west of Ossing- 
ton-avenue station." These stations 
will necessitate four new hose wagons 
at least one hook and ladder truck’ 
and two steam fire engines. One engine 
ehould be secured at once to replace 
No. 1 engine at No. 13 station, Dun- 
dag-street. Three, of the new hose wa
gons should be large, rubber-tired wa
gons capable of carrying large quan
tities of hose and be placed in the 
tral stations.

During the year 13 new horses were 
bought and six disposed of, leaving 94 
in service, an increase of six 

, ,K“t Terouto Protection.
Chief Thompson reported that it will 

cost *1500 a year to give East Toronto 
fire protection pending the establish- 
°]ent a flre hal1 and permanent ser
vice- The services of the volunteer bri- 
ffAde will be continued for & year at 
least. The captain of each station will 
get an honorarium of *75, and the 
firemen «60 each, and at the Balmy 
Beach station the captain will y 
and the men *20 each.

The committee will meet on the first and third Tuesdays of each *

,n
56.

$ 71.051 23
Notes and Cheques of Other

Banks........................................ 156.291 ,
Balances due from Other Banks 150,146 I
Balances due from Agents in

Great Britain............. .. 9.550 51
Balances due from Foreign

Agents... ... .................. 14.448 49
Deposit with Trust and Guar

antee Company..................... 25,000 00
Government, Municipal, Rail

way and other Stocks and fj
Bonds..............................

Call and Short Loans on Stocks
and Bonds .........................
Total Available Assets.

Current Loans and Bills Dis
counted ...................................

Overdue Debts (estimated loss 
provided for) .........;...

«2,1
GEO. P. REID, General Mai

REPORT OF THE PROCEEDINGS.
UNITED EMPIRE BANK.

During the year to Dec. 31 last the 
United Empire Bank of Canada made 
substantial progress, as will be seen 
from the report of the directors and 
relative accounts published elsewhere 
in this issue. The report was unani
mously adopted at the third annual 
meeting held yesterday, and evidently 
tbe shareholders are satisfied with the 
result and future prospects of the 
sututdon. As

«T,Tt8re.?rM. a falrI.y ,lar*e attendance of Shareholders. Mr Samuel 1 
M.P. President, occupied the chalr.^and Mr. George P. Reid acte* an He* 

. The President dealt at some length with the Statement bre«nl2 
the business of the year, and the prospects of the future* and upon hlS^ 
seconded by Mr. Bennett Rosamond, the report was unanimously adoit 
Officer»0 U VQte of thanke wa« tendered to the President D^ertoThe

The Scrutineers reported the following gentlemen elected as ru„ Samuel Barker. Esq., M.P.; Mark Bredln, Esq.; T. Wllles Chlttv r,P 
Clare, Esq., M.P.; E. E A DuVernet, Beq„ K.C ; LL-Col F T g ftowJ 
T. C. Street Mackles; D.D.; M. McLaughlin, Esq.; S Stanley Mariu./": P.; Bennett Rosamond, Esq.; William J. Smith, Esq y Marlln<r’ 1

At a subsequent meeting of the new Board of Directors Mr ker, M.P., was elected Président. directors, Mr.

».

". Vi V ht l 
t 1>. -I Samui318.294 51in-

. grafBSliSÊ
oeclared, there is every reason to be- 
Ifeve that the United Empire Bank 
l*as passed the ini tial stages a nd be - 
««f® successfully established.

The deposits for the year bearing in- 
staled $820,654.56. and those not

21276?i1ln r^!L$392’208-94’ ln aI1 *V
cent63'Thlt”.blCreaae °f °veT m>' Per 
cent. This is very enocmmgdne as ii
a^ ^at th® branches are
ateo making headway, tho several are 
npt yet self-supporting. This latter 
^^“U’stonoe is not surprising, and will
wrt Pr^T >® ab8ent fp°m the re- 

tor the year came to 
*15,803.69 and after adding tlhe balance
^r*andf0Zfrd.. fr°m the Previous 
year and deducting the government

™ dividend, $10,122.80 was left
Tbe T^tt^J>fvPr°f:t and loss account. 
The United Empire Bank has a satL
factory proportion of readily available
aM L^^L7ery6Mng indlcates careful 
and Prudent management, which will
Sfi'4 " 8003 P,aCe a™-«

59.1,518 33 ANOTHER FEDERATIONJ $1.336.301 45 4 Per Cent Intere
Makes a (hod hfestmei

Breaches of flothlag Trades to Haiti 
250,000 Members.

Sam Landers. Canadian organizer of 
the United Garment Workers, is in the 
city and reports that a movement is 
on foot to federate all thé clothing 
trades of America, with a membership 
of 250,000, to be affiliated with the A. 
F. of L.

Mr. Landers has Just returned from 
a conference ln New York to consider 
a proposal of amalgamating the Inter
national Ladies’ Garment Workers’ 
Union, the International Fur Work
ers, and the U. G. W. of A.

A referendum will be taken amongst 
the various branches of these associa
tions, and if the scheme is ratified it 
will lead to the federation of all the 
clothing trades.

$786.600 44 outr
12,122 62

794.723 06 
154.654 38

15.000 00 , 
24.554 14

$1.00 willBank Premises (including safes, etc.) .... 
Deposit with Dominion Government for 

security of Note Circulation 
Other Assets not included above. t.............

open i 
savings account am

ia But already there are evidences that 
the act Is going to have other and very 
different consequences from those 
templates by its authors. In the two 
cases where patents have been revok
ed the applicants were agents of for
eign firms engaged in manufacturing 
the protected articles. The sewing ma
chine referred to is not patented in 
Germany and the manufacturers of it 
In that country sought to get the Bri
tish market opened by procuring re
vocation of the patent. In this instance 
and no doubt in many future instances 
the revocation will simply benefit for
eign competitors, who are In a posi
tion to manufacture more cheaply than 
British firms can do. This assuredly 
was not intended and it provides a 
strong, argument in support of protec
tive duties. Meantime Germany is un
derstood to be negotiating with the 
United States for reciprocal patent con
cessions and is also en

earn 4 per cent in
terest .

con-
-------------- -—-$2,325,233 03

W. R. TRAVERS, General Manager. ♦

clair, Allan Eaton, A. Grover.

Tke Dominies Pi
Uaa CompanyDYNAMITE KILLS FOUR

12 King Street West *Three Tome of It Explodes la ■ Powder

50 LIVES SNUFFED OUT 
BY POWDER WID FLUME

CARNEGIE HERO FUND.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Jan. 26.—The Car- 
negie hero fund commission, at Its an
nual meeting here to-day, awarded 26 
medals, $24,660 In cash, and pensions 
aggregating $566 per month for deeds 
of valor performed since the last meet
ing of the commission last October.

cen-Grain Section Board of Trade.
* , annual meeting yesterday <rf

the tolowtng^officers6 elected*!

Chairman, C. B. Watts; vice-chairman, 
D. U. Ellis; secretary-treasurer. F. G. 
Morley; executive committee, \ ca-
T?n\ihr 7" ?and’ Jf>hn Carrtck, R. 
K. McIntosh. J. N. Hay; complaint

U^e‘<?' McK>Seie, George 
Baird, G. T. Somers, D. O. Ellis 
7'laSle® Faessler; market committee, j! 
2?TTL®k’ E- J- Hannah, C. Wi Bend, 
w Stark; membership committee, j. 
L Love, Alex. Cavanagh, C. W. Band; 
collector, E. J. Hannah; official caller, 
A. V. Pearce.

NEWARK, N.J., Jan. 20.—Four men 
were killed and ten others Injured, one 
fatally, when throe tons of dynamita 
in, one of the buildings of the Forcite 
Powder Works at Lake Hopatcong 
blew up late to-day. The detonation 
shook the country for miles around, 
and blew the building to atoms.

Aaothcr Ose.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Jan. 20.—An 

explosion of a large quantity of dyna
mite occurred to-day at the plant of 
the Dupont Powder Co. at Glbbstown, 
N.J. 20 miles south of Philadelphia. No 
one was hurt. /

| make it out ] 
^ ness as Wine Merci 

to Scrutinize the Ç 
ity and offer only 
which Excels. 

Mlchls 4k Oo., LI 
7 Kingjlt Wsst

over 1907.
j

Explosion on Big Crib work at Chi
cago is Attended by a Great 

Loss of Life,

sectionMan KILLED.
WINCHESTER. Jan. 20*.-J. B. Hill 

a section man on the C.P.R., was struck 
,.T„a.P ssstJtiound freight and Instantly 
killed to-day a short distance from the 
station. He with three others had 
Just removed a hand car.

1
r

forcing its pre
sent patent law, which is similar to the 
nèw British legislation. The situation 
Is curious and Instructive and will be 
used in aid of the tariff reform 
ment.

eret «soCHICAGO, Jan. 20.—Blown to pieces 
by exploding powder, burned to death 
by the resultant flre or drowned in the 
Icy waters of Lake Michigan,, was the 
fate to-day of some 60 workmen who 
were working on a submarine tunnel at 
a wooden crib, a mile and a half from 
shore.

A TIP FOR THE POLICE.month. SPECIAL THEATRICAL JUTeacher»’ Rifle Association.

«mm3
28th, at/. 6.30 p.m.

Skin Diseases.move-
CANADIANS IN THIS.

cording to the promoters, It is intend-
gold1 in tee® proJecrPltal °f ,1°’000’000

t Hii W1,U‘an? c- Van Horne, Z A” 
Lash and Robert C. Brown are said tn be Interested in the enterprise d ‘

Editor World: Attorney-General Foy 
desires the police to be more vigorous 
than they are iW the suppression of 
disorderly houses.

Big Compaales Get Special Traie I 
vice to Make Monday Mattes*.

A. J. Small, proprietor of th* 
Opera House, has Just received 
from Mr. Norman Peel, business ' 
ager for the "Way Down East" 
pxny, that he ha* arranged wit 
railway authorities for tranepoti 
that will bring the company Int 
ronto on Sunday evening, so that 
will be no necessity for hurry in 
lng the special matinee on JT" 
at the Grand.

Harry Askln, who control* "T1 
Question,’’ the big musical show 
follows ‘ Way Down East,” win 
he had no difficulty in securing 
cIm.1 train for hie 66 people an 
baggage cars and that his co_ 
will be in Toronto in plenty of 
for the opening matinee.

Believes Darrell I, Dee*.
J. 8. Garvin,

Harry Darrell, has arrived in M 
from Elk Lake, and wiil irjf i 
straighten out the affairs of the m 
ing man. He will endeavor to Ij 
the bay dragged.

Norman Pedley Killed.
MONTREAL, Jan. 20.—Word ! 

reached here that Norman Pedley, 
of Rev. Hugh Pedley, was strucK.i 
train at Springfield and received, 
Juries from which he died. He ws 
McGill graduate.

WEAK OPPOSITIONS 
CRITICS.

When the; late Sir Henry Campbell- 
Bannerman was manfully standing up 
with his depleted following against the 
ministerial legions it was the fashion 
of the British Conservative 
represent Liberal parliamentarians as 
déÈtltute of. the talent and enterprise 
requisite to form an efficient 
ment.

AND THEIR
A dimmed or disfigmred skin will always

^i^oftth,tetlre,y to 4n impure

Burdook Blood Bitters

♦*4-4- » ♦ « »

direction In which tlte^iwllce coddle 

active, namely, in the arrest and prose- 
cution of would-be mashers at street 
corners, where the cars stop and trans- 
rers are made. In the late evenings 
ladles are frequently accosted 6r de- 
iiberately stared at and ogled or

v.„ BBA
l^keen m in ou^oLClaL ,ucce8” *>««» on® •*«* a"d then the other ini then 
a1CtimeawL7heneVA-eqU‘,^y^ ^ ™ «5* thetas t^af tlmts^
rès“mNrthuerë a*n7escTennceXyv.Cry f°r ZlZ'r* treatment ‘and that a

lnes. Ontario, Is situated Thf, n .’1?nd.lt certalnly appears to me
land,” where the ills of lifetre Tifil much *ff°rt at points of

S champio^«ip for shorthorns.

Jan’ **•—The champion- 
?on ShôïïLT awardef by the Domin-
or the°&ad^r^eTat1ahrX0enr

KfrlSto';. “ S,*""ry M °«*»* to,

WHEN YOÜR 
THROAT IS SORE

The crib wras used in the construction 
of a new submarine water tunnel con
necting with the south side shore of 
î“®.c‘ty at, 7Srd-street. It is known 
that 95 workmen were employed in the 
crib and the connecting tunnel at the 
time of the explosion, which started
the wlte?d Wew or drov® the men Into

Th® explosion is thought to have had 
Ik . XLn ln a 8ma11 powder house 
proper103 yaTds from th® crib structure

T*1® frowsy attendant on shore was 
nî°,aetlon by » violent ring

ing of the telephone bell, and this was
ofrescuSeage WhlCh 8et on foot the work

■}

press to

It may %« only a 
slight cold now—Juet 
a tickling in the 
throat.

But little colds 
soon grow large and 
dangerous, 
they become chronic, 
develop catarrh and ! 
end in consumption.

Catarrhoxone is the 
remedy It draws in
flammation and sore- ..Th„ „ .
ness out of the tn® ,crlb is on flre. For Go<Ya sake 
throat. Relieves the *?, help at once or -we will be burned 

cough, cuts out the phlegm makes h® ÎU?—
breathing easy, kills any germs lodged At th,S po,nt communication ceased, 
in the mucous lining of the throat or 
lungs.

govern-
The style of criticism adopted 

was Indeed Closely akin, in its note of 
supercilious superiority, to that offer
ed by the Liberal organs in Ontario 
during the descent of the Ross ad
ministration to its inglorious 
Then, too, wbnder was expressed what 
possible timber for 
coufd be

T- -, T Mr5-, J’ J- M»ge*,
• - ITCHING - - Jr-, Kinmount, Opt.,Î cSS.

y. with a Rash that broke 
ont all over me. It 

wm* the worst on my face and head, had a 
dry, scaly fern and when I would get 
vrerm it would become very itchy. I tned 
the doctor’s medicine bat it did me no 
6, theo 80t one bottle of Burdock
flood Bitter* and before It was all «sed 
the Raah was entirely gone,"

Of-ten

♦ ♦»grave.

cabinet
found in the ranks of those 

who had sat in the cool shade of oppo
sition for more than a generation. But 
In both case* with the call of thé 
pi* came the men. To-day Sir James 
Whitney leads

a
a brother-tn-

A PREACHER’S “BREAK."
MONTREAL. Jan. 20.—(Special.)— 

Much comment Is being made on the 
street concerning remarks made by the
tRh?’ vr7a(ther, S J- chaplain of
the Montreal Jail, in the course of his 
sermon to the prisoners 
„ Pf®rcl?er' ^ appears, referring to 

” u8?8 °j men who work 
against religion, denounced Godfrey
Langlois, M.L.A. for St. Louis division, 
as a Free Mason.

Dufferln Old Boy» to Meet
Dufferln Oid Boys will hold their an

nual meeting at Prospect Rink On Fri
day evening, at 8 o’clock.

peo-

Nothing in the Annals of Medicine 
so Effective for Bronchitis and 

Throat Troubles as

the most progressive 
government pntarlo has yet had, and 
Mr. Asquith’s ministry is admitted to
contain

" Mrs. Harvey Bark-
-- SOBBS I house. Gold River, N.8., 

-??_ -f writes: “I was greatly 
«. ,A®*’ T troubled with Sores on
♦ ♦6 ♦ f » +X my t*o* end finally be

came so bad I had to go 
to the doctor about It, but he could do 
nothing to help me.

“ I thought about Burdock Blood Bitters 
and decided to try a bottle. I cannot 
recommend B.B.B. enough, as I had not 
taken all the bottle before my face was 
cured.

For sale by all druggists and dealers.

Funeral Postponed to__ Await Another.

Sjs&asks*»
A double funeral will take place to- 

morrow.

more individually brilliant 
nftn than hajve been seen in any Brit
ish cabinet for decades, whatever may 
be said of their collective policy.

Now, curiously enough, the situation 
Is duplicated with regard to the Union- 

*-«8» opposition in the United Kingdom 
and the Conservative opposition ln the

CATARRHOZONE
ijF3HBEe£E
& rAr me?'.um S,z®’ irial rizl
-ac. Druggists, or N. C. Poison & Co

°nt - and Hartford, Conn.,’

AYCirS HAIR VIGOR
Stops rail ins Hair An Cesraak
Deatro». Dandruff Make? rtafî^îï

Does not Color the Mai
--- — -     AT»m OoiWAirr ^|<wr«||. Mmmm _________

The Royal Ban ^""'canada'open s a 

branch in Galt to-day under the man
agement of William Philip, formerly
to tnhafterto°^h6^°V’rel8rn ^ braa®hi
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Cana PROTECTION Of GAME PlESflYTEMINS BIS YEAHmm of peies

Contributions to missions were 1223 and 
for the reduction of the debt $310. The 
amount contributed for all purposes. 
was *2600. Board of Management:. John 
Wilson, chairman; J. Dlnwoody, trea
surer; Thos. Logie, secretary.

Managers elected for the three years: 
H. H. Moore, George Hill, Thos. Logie. 
Rev. W. A. MacTaggart, Wm. Irving 
and James Lindsay were appointed 
finance committee to provide for a new 
church.

were increased from nine to twelve, 
being T. H. Litster, W. C. R. Harris, 
R. J. McLean, B. G. Davidson, J. 
Whaley and G. D. Wilson. L. J. Har
vey and H. H. MUbura, were appoint
ed auditors. Rev. Or R. Fasken’s 
salary was ‘increased from $1800 to 
$2000.

THE WEATHERESTABLISHED 1854.

I Before 1 
| Stock- 4 
| taking |

JOHN CATTO & SON METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toron
to, Jan. 30.—The weather to-day has been 
comparatively mild from Manitoba to the 
Maritime Provinces, vthlU In the far west 
It has turned somewhat colder. No im
portant changes or disturbances are in
dicated at present.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 56 below-66 below; Atïln, 3S be
low—24 below; Victoria, 30—42; Vancouver, 

. 82—47; Kamloops. 36—38; Calgary, 24—28; 
vBPWENDOrS BARGAINS BEING OF- Edmonton, 6—14; Prince Albert, 4 below— 
TBRJ.VV,V,L unrwHOi D I.1NENS 12; Moose jaw, 21-41; Winnipeg, 8-40; Port FBRBD IN HOISEHOLD Arthur- ^ Parry Sound, 20—32; Lon-

AND KINDRED DEPARTMENTS. don, 17—33; Toronto, 27-37; Ottawa, 2—24;
This stock Is too heavy for stock- gïï|t™£fill£f6i «uebec- *“18; 8t" John’ 

taking at the end of this month, and Halifax, 2-36.
for the ten days left we will have 
bargains to offer, well worth while on 
table cloths. TABLE napkins., 
paNCY embroidered linens.
COVERS. SCARVES. TRAY CLOTHS, 
etc etc., also BEDROOM LINENS, as 
TOWELS. SHEETS. PILLOW CASES;
£]so In MARSEILLES and HONEY 
COMB QUILTS and BEDSPREADS.
BLANK PITS, COTTON PILLOW CASES 
and SHEETS. EIDERDOWN QUILTS.
PILLOWS CRETONNES. ART MUS
LINS. CURTAINS, etc., etc.

Don’t pnt off. These prices will only 
last this month.

. Continued From Pnge 1.

Halk and Rev» F.- B. KUpâtrlck. The 
Intment of an assistant pastor 

G. T. Fèrguson, A. 
■E Mac 

lpnon and 3. W. B

PREPARING FOR 
STOCKTAKING

>rs
Shouldn’t Be Left to Syndicates 

Who Lease Preserves, Afgues 
A. Kelly Evans.

appointment or i— -----  .

èïSîVKass sm
history of > the churcfr>reac-hh1g ovtft $746 contributed by the Sunday 
$34,900, as follows; Revenue, *14,578; school and $268 toy the Bible class. AU 
building fund; .$2189; Sunday school and the societies shdwed an increase in the 
organ fund, *7537Aàfà missionaryl*10,- ©fferingy. The following were elected 
280; $2000 wa* also given by individual managers: William Duncan, Frank J. 
members to' outside missionary ob- Niven; Charles Shields, Wm. Stark, R. 
Jecti- ■ • McIntyre, Thomas Brown, R. Gem-

'■ ■■ y s mell, J. Cameron, Dr. R. Todd, James
v t Westminster. Sinclair and D. Mitchell.

: Re,v. • IL B. Davidson, who hà* been 
assisting Rev. Dfv John Neil, was ap
pointed assistant minister with an in
crease in salary. Receipts amounted 
to $10,622.17, and disbursements $10,- 
608.70. leaving $18.47. The total col

lected for all purposes amounted to 
$26,914.61./"Contributions .towards the 
building fund fell off considerably.
The board have installed a three manu
al organ at a cost of $5800. of which 
$2397.28 has been paid. One hundred 
and eighteen were iMceived into mem
bership, and the total on the roll is 940.
The following were elected managers 
for two years; D, Morton, Jr.. E.
Saunders, J. G. Spence. John Watt,
W. K. George, A. T. Crlngan and R.
U. Macpherson. T. Stauntoh was elect
ed for one year. „ .

at the

TING Egllntoa.
The membership has increased by 

66, making a total of 163. The Sunday 
school receipts totaled $128.08. The W. 
F. M. S. reported 20 new members,with 
$81.10 in receipts.

From all quarters the income was 
*1814.09.
amounted to $200. The new church, to 
cost between *8000 and $10,000, will be 
ready by March 1. The salary of the 
minister. Rev. Mr. Back, was Increased 
from $1200 to $1400. The board of man
agers are: J. J. Gartshore, Alex. Bryce, 
A. Hambly, for three years; Mr. Shaw 
for two years, and Mr. Black for one 
year. The auditors are Messrs. Hambly 
and Bums.

ink on
tRY,l Strict government ownership .iand 

control of fish and game preserves was 
opposed vigorously by the Quebec de
legation at the North American Fish 
and Game Protective Association con
vention which opened in the city hall 
yesterday.

Discussion waxed warm until It was 
proposed by A. Bergeron of Quebec? 
that it be postponed until to-day in; 
order that Hon. C. R. Devlin, minister 
of colonization, mines and fisheries for 
Quebec, can be heard.

A. Kelly Evans, secretary of the On
tario Forest, Fish and Game Protec
tive Association,’ Introduced a resolu
tion that the association place itself 
on record as opbbsed to states or pro
vinces leasing or selling large tracts 
of land to syndicates for the purpose 

9 W. of establishing private game preserves,
.........  but the executive committee reported

12 W. against it.
Dr. J. T. Finnie thought It would be 

overstepping the mark to attempt to 
dlctffte to any province or state as to 
how they should manage their affairs, 
tho he was in hearty sympathy with 
the spirit of the- motion.

From Mr. Evans, In strenuous objection, 
Boston said Quebec was the only province on

hunting

X We beg to announce * 
x a short 15-day Special 
^ Redaction Sale.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

South to southwest windst mostly 
cloudy and milder; light local rains.'

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—South 
and southwest winds; fair and mild until 
night, then light local snow or rain.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—South
west winds; fair and comparatively mild.

Maritime—West and southwest winds; 
fair and comparatively mild.

Superior—Westerly winds and mild to
day; Friday, colder.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Northwest 
winds and colder.

Alberta—Easterly winds; moderately 
cold, with local snowfalls.

The Increase in collections

te'ïf..su“"“"< aLfïA-'lVKîi
t yet self-support!J! 
during the year tI 

I*. hss been déclarât
heted, and the OfflZ|

IKER, President, if

HWe want to reduce 
our immense stock of 
Handsome DiamondDe-. 
signs,Fine Gold and Sil- - 
ver Watches, Jewelry, « 
Silverware, Clocks and * 
Cut Glass, etc., before ™ 
Stock-taking, so as to ™ 
lessen the labor entail-

Avenue Road.
Receipts amounted to $6436.69 and the 

balance on hand is $90.61. The 
increase In envelope receipts was $4218. 
An effort will be made to raise a spe
cial subscription to reduce the debt by 
$6000. The stipend of Rev. J. W. Ste
phens was Increased from $2000 to 
$2250. The increase in membership was 
63 and total membership Is 633. Con
tributions to oh-urch amounted to $1029, 
as compared with $611. The mission
ary contributions were $1641. The fol
lowing were elected to management: J. 
B. Laldlaw, O0(. E. F. Gunitlher, T. A. 
Lytle, S. B. Coon, William Clark, John 
Tait, W. J. Ross, D. G. Chestnut, Wm. 
Simpson, A. H. Forster, J. C. Best, J. 
K. McMaster, D. W. Clarke, S. B. Play- 
fadr, W. D. Steele, D. Matheson, T. J. 
B. Aljen and H. B. McCarthy.

Emmanuel (Bust Toronto.)
The receipts were about $3000. A large 

réduction was made In the church debt. 
The new officers: : Noel Drummond, 
Peter McLuckle and Alfred Taylor, for 
three years. All the. church organiza
tions reported largely increased re
ceipts.

£ us

r;
8Bloor Street Baptist.

The revenue totaled $14,078.77, with 
disbursements for missionary purposes 
of *6306.40. The various officers and 
deacons were all re-elected. An expres
sion of sympathy was passed on be
half of the sexton, who has served the 
church faithfully for over thirty-four 
years._ji.nd who is now seriously ill.

UNT Ladies’
Suits and 
Ladies’ Coats

THE BAROMETER. 3 ed.Ther. Bar. Wind. 
.. 28 29.88
.. 36 .....

Time.
8 a.m............
Noon...........
2 p.m............
4 p.m............
8 p.m............ 201forward 

ember, 1907 
year ending 
. 1*08. after 
penses 
itereat paid 
in deposits 
revision for 
tful debts..

if37 29.91
.... 85

9 S.
Mean of day, 32; difference from aver

age, 11 above ; highest, 37; lowest, 27.

34 29.78of ifRend Street Congregational.
The annual meeting of Bond-street 

Congregational Church last evening 
was largely attended, Rev. Byron 
Stauffer presiding. An Increase of 88 
members was reported, with $10,620 
raised for all church purposes, an In
crease of $3000, and $1000 for missions. 
The mortgage was slightly reduced, to 
less then $26,600. The stipend of the 
pastor was increased to $3000. These 
deacons were elected: Messrs. Walms- 
ley. Fry and Roberts.

are being cleared out daily without re
gard to price or anything else save the 

, reduction of stock.
DON’T MISS THIS CHANCE.

. Jr*

to at
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. ifs«, James' Square.

The ordinary revenue amounted to 
$7800, and 0ie expenditure $7500. The 
church also contributed for missions 
upwards of *15.600. The election of 
managers resulted: A. R. Cameron, 
Andrew Gunn, Fred. R. Hamilton, Dr. 
Guy, G. Hume, A. T. Reid. George H. 
Tod1, E. Trebilcock and W. Woodbridge.

Fern Avenue.
Such a steady increase has taken 

Place In the membership, attendance 
and contributions that the congrega
tion has decided to erect a new church 
and schoolhoùse, to cost *40,000.. The 
congregation lias undertaken to raise
$10,000 and most Is subscribed. __
celpts amounted to $3,384.94, with bal
ance of $18.82. Capt. Kennedy, J. Win
chester and Hugh White were elected 
managers..

15,803*$

501$«gii AtJan. 20
Carthagenlan. ..Glasgow 
Campania....... Liverpool
Oceanic.............Plymouth .........  New York
Philadelphian..London.................... Boston
Barbarosea......Genoa ................. New York

New Prints ifNew York the continent possessing 
grounds that gave private leases. Que
bec's direct revenue .from these pre
serves amounted to only $25,000, with 
an indirect revenue of, $200,000 (reck
oned on the basis of. each alien sports
man leaving $100 In thellravtueb), while 
Ontario got *12,00p direct revenue from 
anglers alone", and- $600?OOD indirectly.

Mr. Bergeron felt jthat the Quebec 
Government should be complimented 
on establishing its resergge*n5ra 
being protected by the syndicates.

W. A. Preston and Arthur Hawkes 
will ascertain the conditions of the 
fish and game preservation In the ad
joining portions of Ontario and the 
State of Minnesota and to take steps 
towards securing co-operation ,for game 
preservation.

W. A. Preston believed that it would 
be beneficial if the Ontario Govern
ment increased the bounty on wolves 
from $15 to $26, and to offer wolf hunt
ers and trappers the further induce
ment of permitting them to leaye the 
ears on the hide, thus rendering the 
pelts more valuable. The deer and 
moose were valuable assets and their 
worst destroyer was the wolf.

President Hon. Dr. Reaume said it 
would not be justifiable On the part of 
the province to Increase its bounty 
to *25, unless the State of Minnesota 
would do likewise. There should be 
reciprocity of regulations, and a uni
formity of action on both sides. In Es
sex County it was hard to prevent 
the Canadian’ sportsman Shooting ducks 
when the Americans were killing them 
on the other side of the river.

He expected to attend the conference 
on the International Waterways Treaty 
and he would be glad to take any re
commendations tovthat conference.

H. G. Elliott op 
elected to represent 
the National Conservation Association.

The governments of Canada and the 
United States will be asked to adopt 
laws under which fugitive offenders 
against the game 
the hunting privllfeg 
tries unless they hr 
court in whose jurlsofctlon the offence 
was committed.

The action of the Anglers’ Associa
tion of the St. Lawrence River and 
the New York State League of Fish 
and Game Protection in requesting the' 
legislature of New York to prohibit 
the sale of black bass was endorsed. .

Dr. Wm. T. Hornaday, president of 
the Camp Fire Club of America, for
warded fifteen rules of sportsmenls 
ethics, which were adopted with the 
exception of one that an Indian had 
no more right to kill or subsist on 
wild game all the year round than 
any white man in the same locality.

Dr. Reaume banqueted the delegates 
last night.

The New Prints are always a notice 
that Spring Is at hand. We have on 
view a beautiful collection of clear 

i* printed, reliable color Cambric Prints. 
Bee these while the range of patterns 
and colors Is complete.

z *129.316.90 5
1.212,763.$! 1 

180,77M*J
28.387®! 
5,unit I

IQ.l'&.fo

$1,666,383.81 1 
501,792.09 •

$2,068,176.»$ j

* Discounts
8820.554.56

92,208.94 DEATHS.
BRYAN—At the residence of his son, 1669 

Queen-street East, on Tuesday, Jan. 19, 
1909 suddenly. William J. Bryan of the 
British America Assurance Company, In 
his 75th year.

Funeral at 2.30 p.m. Thursday to the 
Necropolis.

Hamilton papers please copy.
BREEND—On Tuesday, Jan. 19,' 1909. Jas. 

Breend. aged 73 years. , „ .
Funeral service at the Aged Men s 

Home, Belmont-street, on Thursday, at 
10 a.m. Interment In Barrie, Ont.

COLEMAN—On Jan. 19th, 1909,
! J am eson-a venue, Sophia, widow of the 

late George Coleman.
Funeral private. Please omit flowers.

GALBRAITH—At Port Hope, Ont., on 
Tuesday, Jan. 19th. 1909, Jane Anderson, 
widow of the late Thomas Galbraith, in 
her 86th year.

Funeral at 3 p.m. 
at 2.30. v

STRAIN—On Jan. 19th. 1909. at the resi
dence of Mr.Hayden. 41 Sheridan-avenue, 
Edward Strain, In his- 38th year, beloved 
husband of Emily Hayden.

Funeral from above address on Thurs
day at 2 p.m.. to Prospect Cemetery.

Pétérboro and Ottawa papers please
SEAGER—At his late residence, Thorn

hill, Ont.. Jan. 20, 1909, Albert E. Seager.
Funeral Saturday, at 9 a.m.. to K. 

Cemetery, Thornhill.
Pittsburg and English papers please

STUBBS—At St. Michael's Hospital, on 
Wednesday, Jan. 20, 1909, -Joseph P.
Stubbs, aged 64 years.

Funeral from his late residence. 489 
•Church-street, Friday, Jan. 22. at -30 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

North American F*lsh and Game As
sociation-City'halt,, 10. . M

Board of trade—Annual meeting, i.m.
" Princess—"Fluffy Ruffles," 8.

Board of education. 8.
Trades and Labor Council, 8.
St John's Masonic Lodge at-home 8. 
St. Matthew's Church First-avenue— 

Rev. Dr. Eby and Rechab Tandy, m 
Biblical oratorio, 8.

|L
V;

g■12 1-2 Cents end 15 Cents Y'erg. Snnthalde. NEW LIBERAL CLUB Imagine what this £4 
mf&ns to us—in some jW 
lines selling much below y 
our actual cost price. 51 
In all lines you enjoy C 
great cash savings, at " £] 
prices we couldn’t pos- £1 
sibly afford to continue £1 
for any lengthened time.y

Rev. S. H. Pickup has been the min
ister til 9outh*kle Presbyterian Church 
on Parliament-street for the last six 
months and membership increased 58. 
The Sunday school membership has in
creased 90.

The board of managers are; S. Mit
chell, J. McGevtn, J. Marsh, G. Hen
derson and H. F. Both wick. The church 
has a email financial balance.

New Dress Fabrics gIt Will Re Called the Ohtarlo—What 
A>ont a Liquor LicenseTme was

Already coming to hand are the new 
season's Dress Fabrics. In fact every 

we have to start earlier so as 
ever-increasing 
Tailoring and

A large number of Toronto Liberals 
turned out last night to a meeting held 
at the Temple Building, for the pur
pose of inaugurating a club. M. J. 
Haney presided, with J. F. M. Stewart 
as secretary.

Mr. Haney explained that the object 
was first social, and second political, 
for they could not hope to be an Im
portant factor In provincial politics 
unless they made It socially a success. 
It would also be an organization place 
during campaigns, as well as provld- 
ln ga stopping place for out-of-town 
Liberals when visiting the city.

The choosing of a suitable name was 
the cause of a lot of controversy, 
the most favorable being Sydenham, 
Iroquois, Algotnquln, Canada and On
tario. W. G. W. Parsons moved for the 
Ontario Liberal Club, to which the 
chairman replied the club was also

voters.

gseason 
to accommodate our 

in Ladles’
Re-

patronage
Gownmaking. Come in and get our es
timate for Gown or Suit. All depart
ments are fully prepared for the ex
ecution of your order. Don’t put off, 
and have to wait till those ahead of 
you are served.

gat 174
$35,636,71

12,000.00
46,616.11 gCowan Avenue.

The church is now free from debt. 
The receipts were $1942.85, Including 
$6764 to pay off the mortgage. There 
are now 418. communicants. The fol
lowing were elected managers; J.DOug- 
las, A. Henderson, O. S. MacComble, 
R., S. Smith, Walter Scott and J. Mc- 
Nlchol.

.. St. Enoeh’e.
The annual meeting of St. Enoch’s 

Church, Winchester-street, was post
poned until Wednesday, Jen. 27.

St. Andrew’s. ,'
Receipts for the general account 

amounted to $11,281.44 and the expendi
ture $8636.44. Contributions from all 
sources towards the ‘‘schemes account” 
amounted to $8000 for ben ntOnbhs. The 
■following managers were elected for 
three-year terms: Joseph Oliver, J. H. 
Mace.be and Dr. F. C. Husband.

St. Giles’
Total receipts were $7033, of which 

$1044 was tor mi allons. Ail liabilities 
were met and a considerable amount 
paid off the ohurcth mortgage debt. It 
was decided to adopt in its entirety the 
envelope system of giving. The follow
ing managers were elected: T. Tom
linson, Charles Brown, R. McLaren, 
John Ragon, Wm. Roes, Wm. Simpson, 
R. Williamson, James Buchanan, A. 
'Sutherland, W. L. Oui rose. Jas. Millar, 
J. M. Malcolm, Thos. Thompson, 8, 
Stevenson! J. W. .Bennett, with Donald 
Maclean aâ chairman, John 'Robertson, 
treasurer, and W. R. Culroee, secre
tary. The membership is now 575. 
Burnaby Nelson has been appointed 
choir leader and Miss Made Ion Thomp
son, organist.

x SALE 
x NOW ON

Don’t delay your "

292,241.26

19,768.09 312,009.1|

175,000.1
111.650*

1,259.696.8
58,172.*
56.436.7

2,062.1

oilGOME NOW.

Our Service at house

Self-Measurement
CHART for out of town dressmaking 
customers insures accuracy and satis
faction. _____
OUR MAIL ORDER SYSTEM ON 
EQUALITY WITH SELF-SHOPPING.

gWest Church.
It was decided that the present site 

and buildings will be sold and a new 
church erected, probably between Grace 
and Crawford-streets on College. Good 
reports were presented by the differ
ent societies and the following elected 
managers: J. B. Hay, N. Sommerville,. 
H. Fletcher, W. E. Nelles, J. Rae, Jas. 
Pilrvis. Five trustees of the church 
property were appointed: John Dodds, 
A. McCall, 8. Sylvester, J. B. Hay and 
A. E. Humphrey. Auditors, H. McKel- 
vey and S. Donnelly,

coming. Be amongst ^ 
the first shoppers 
get the first benefits. A 
first choice from so X 
clean a selection as our k£ 
stock affords is equal to iqQ 
an extra cash discount, fa 
but.if you delay, the « 
very article you want n X 
may not be here—IT ™X 
IS HERB NOW. ■»« 

Your discounts are 
' taken off the - plain Vk£ 

marked prices— but £5 
only for the few days ,'■5 
that our sale is in pro
gress—Fifteen Days.

and
*2,068,175.8$ 

acral Maaager. g'fGS. intended for the independent 
and - Mr. Parsons said "If it is'to be a 
Liberal club, let us have it in the name. 
It I thought we were to have Tories 
in it I would have nothing to do with 
It.” He was then informed the inde
pendent meant Independent Liberals.

The name Ontario was chosen toy a 
large majority.

A committee of C. A. Moss, J. W. 
Curry, W. H. Shaw, C. W. Ourr, W. J- 
O'Reilly, G. 8. Campbell and W. E. 
Rundell were appointed to select nine 
provisional directors. Mr, Parsons de
manded that they make an open choice, 
as he did not want the club to toe run 
by a machine, but he was voted down.

The following were subsequently 
elected: G. T. Somers, J. H. Denton, P. 
C. Larkin, T. 8. Hobbs, M. J. Haney, 
Dr. James MacMahon, C. Moss, J. F. 
M. Stewart, and G. Tower Fergusson.

There was an animated time when 
W. F. Carey desired to know If the 
club would have a license, and If they 
did would It be used.

W. E. Rundell declared “It would be 
best to get every privilege and leave 
the use of them to the discretion of the 
directors." It was moved toy Mr. Bo
land, that It be left to the provisional 
directors, and nine voted against it.

At present the fees are $26 to cover 
admission, and $26 for a year's mem
bership.

gJOHN JOATTO & SONMr. Samuel Ba 
acted as Secre 

ant presented, 
nd upon his motion, 
nously adopted, 
lent, Directors and *

ct'ed as Directors : 
bitty, Esq.; Geo. A.

C. Duyernet; Rev. 
y Marling, Esq., j.

as-
» g65 to 61 Klag Street East, 

TORONTO.

gA WITNESS UNDER FIRE Montreal was re- 
the association at

Psrkdnle Church.
The session reported an active mem-, 

bership of 1214. During the year 187 
were added and 116 were removed. A 
Sunday school membership roll of 915 
was reported, with a net income Of 
*1143. One feature of the church work 
was the formation of a poor relief so
ciety, which 
$2359. THe 
revenue of $10,406, the main items of 
which consisted in $6479 envelope offer
ings. The missionary revenue amounts 
to $2123. The Sunday school gives $660. 
The managers elected were: J. W. Rus
sell. William Turner, James Lang. W. 
J. McBeth, I. D. Bradshaw,
Dodds for three years, and T. W. Mur
ray for one year. The session and 
managing board will act conjointly in 
devising means for the assistance of 
the Fern-avenue Préibÿterlan Church.

gCharge of Alleged Perjury by Ken you 
Stow Being Tried.

E. Kenyon Stow, an English investor 
In Cobalt properties, is on trial in the 
sessions, on a charge of having com
mitted perjury in giving evidence in a 
civil suit against him, in which an ad
verse Judgment for $80,000 was record
ed. Mr. Blackstock is his counsel, f.
H. Lennox, M.L.A., for the crown.

The specific charge is that he swore 
"that he did not agree to give Carling 
Kelly ten per cent, of the stock of a 
company to be formed to take over the 
Otlese Mining Co., whereas in truth 
he did." ’
> Mr. Blackstock put Mr. Kelly thru *•

, stiff examination yesterday. He said 
that in May, 1907, he had acquired an 
option for $500,000, to expire Sept. 1.
On July 2 last year he had met Mr.
Stow.

, "it would Be fair to describe you as 
4in impecunious, needy, hard-up indi
vidual?” asked Mr. Blackstock.

"It wouldn't be fair; but it might be 
true. ! I’m not a man of means,” said 
witness. He had given his engineer,
Walter Segsworth, two notes for $1000 
for his report on the property.

” “When the owners, Currie and Otisse,
■came down, you wrote about your com- 
mlfcsion, asking that If they made a 
sale you would be taken care of and 
paid a commission?” asked the lawyer.

•JÏ wrote such a letter."
In the non-jury assizes Mr. Kelly 

swore he made no such statement in a 
letter. He finally said the latter ver
sion would be the correct one.

He admitted having figured in consid
erable litigation ^ in the old cpun^J>
An article In London Rialto, in 19M. 
had severely criticised him. He said 
that paper was "a rag.” He had once 
sued The Ottawa Journal for alleged
libel and lost. . ---------

Comments of Mr. Justice Grantham, | FoRT ARTHUR, Jan. 20.—(Special.) 
In England, on Kelly’s conduct ana __hOUTKy[ have unanimously instruot- 
convictlon with Ernest Terah Hooley, r Hamilton Cassels, K.C., to go on 
the London promoter, were also read. ^th the action against the award of 

In the morning Lawyer Segswortn, ^ Ontario Railway Board in the 
giving evidence, was asked if it was matter of the street railway dispute, 
true, as he had said in a letter, tnat the present action Port Arthur as- 
the matter of Mr. Kelly's intorest was gumes the ro.;e 0f the plaintiff and will 
never definitely arranged. He would appeal agatn9t both judgment and 
l»ot answer. . _ award.

"My God, man. there's a man here
on trlal-for his liberty. You must an- j MYSTERIOUSLY MURDERED.
swer that,” shouted Mr. McKay of de- ---------
fence counsel. „ | NEW YORK, Jan. 20.—While seated

"Is It true or not?” asked the Judge, i ln the basement of his hfrnie reading 
"Your honor has got to judge,” was | a letter from a son now In Sicily, Glo- 

all witness would say. vannl Cardinello, one of the wealthiest
Italians of the South Brooklyn Colony 
and whose nephew, Jos. Cardinello, was 
mysteriously killed Tn Coffey Park 
some time ago, was shot and killed. 
Two shots were fired.______

OPENING OF LEGISLATURE.

Premier Whitney announced yester
day that the date of the session would 
probably not be decided until this day 
week or even next Tuesday week.

Allowing three weeks’ notice this 
would carry the opening into the week 
of Feb. 22. ___________

ifw-will be denied 
»87--et both coun- 
st summit to the t*i

raised $2679 and expended 
managers reported a net

i;

. Interest
Investment

B. & H. B. KENT jSt. Jehu’s.
St. John's has come to be regarded 

as one of the foremost missionary 
churches in the Canadian Presbyterian 
tody. Two members, Mies Lottie Ma- 
dill and Miss Ethel Glendinntng, are 
on their way to India. Seven other 
members are already in the field. The 
missionary givings increased from 
$2400' to $2730. The weekly collections 
increased from $4370 to $8682, and the 
total receipts from all sources were 
118,707, as against $8309 in 1907. It was 
possible to transfer $4826 to the 
building fund. Excluding all special 
collections the weekly contributions in
creased from $84 a Sunday in 1907 to 
$110 in 1908. The net accession to the 
membership of 740 was 120. The num
ber enrolled im the Sunday school is 
866 and the amount raised $806. Elect
ed to the board of management for 
three years: G. W. Gates, A. F. Park, 
J. L. Twlgg, F. J. Smith. A commit
tee was appointed to consider the ad
visability « procuring a pipe organ.

Davenport.
So great has been the progress made 

(by Davenport Presbyterian Church 
that it was decided to increase the 
management committee from 9 to 12. 
The little church was built three and 
a half years ago-, now a new church 
is -being erected at a cost of $20,000. 
The trustees will borrow $15,000 on 
the whole church property, which will 
have a value of $36,000. Receipts 
amounted to $1273.13, and expense# 
$1063.67, leaving a balance of $210.06. 
The membership is 135, and the Average 
Sunday attendance 660. The manage
ment boart are: Messrs. Codlin, Mc- 

" Galium, McCormack, Wanless, Keith, 
Montgomery, Williamson, Weller, Pol
lard, Wallace, Ogle and Pearcy.

Rlverdele Presbyterian Church.
Encouraging reports were presented 

at the annual meeting of Rlverdale 
Presbyterian Church,, held last night, 
with Rev. J. A. Miller In the chair. 
The church has only been organized 
sixteen months,, but already has a 
membership of 196. The receipts for 
tbe year amounted to $3212, and the 
expenditure *811*. The Sunday school 
now has a membership of 250, an in
crease of 130 during .the year.

Managers were elected as follows: 
For three years, Messrs. R. Cathcart, 
Charles Lauder, James Fox, and H. 
W. Phlppen; for two years, George 
Sneddon; for one year, Mr. W. J. Rom- 
bough.

DIAMOND MERCHANTS 
W AND JEWELERS

« 144 TORONTO,'!
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VETOES PROHIBITION BILL/

But the Senate Refuses to Sustain Gov
ernor’s Decision. and A.* open a I 

count and I 
r cent in- I

NASHVILLE. Tenn., Jan. 20.—Gov
ernor Patterson to-day vetoed the 
State-wide Prohibition Bill, which last 
week was passed by both houses of 
the legislature.

The senate this afternoon refused to 
sustain the governor’s veto. The vote 
was 20 to 13.

The bill was the occasion of an en
thusiastic demonstration. The reading 
of Gov. Patterson's veto message in 
senate called for caustic criticism of 
the governor.

Senator Lane charged that his mess- 
a slander upon the manhood

Rosedfile.
Total receipts were $8085, and expen

ditures $2730.60, leaving $304.60. Offer
ings for missions were $781.80. The bal
ance on hand on account of the pro
perty on which the new church will be 
built, *760.08. The excess is $6148.58. 

l Scope is Launch-; The following managers were elected :
Rev. Dr. A. Grant, T. Rennie, R. Greig 
and J. Turnbull for a term of three 
years, and Henry Wright for two 
years. H. 8. Mara for one year.

IF YOU REQUIRE 
A GLASS EYEJEWS TO TILL THE LAND ?a that can be effectually treated at Lakt- 

hurst Sanitarium. Oakville. Out. edtfPermanent t

I can supply them in 
either shell or re
form, all shades and 
colors, and of the ;, 
very best quality. As 
large a stock as any Z 
optician in Toronto. ^ 
Consult me now.

Federation of Natlo Says Doctors Won’t Help Him.
Geo. H. Leslie of 16 Waterloo-avenue 

Is suing Dr. Walter McKeown for dam
ages for injuries alleged to have been 
sustained as a result of being knock
ed down by the doctor’s carriage. The 
defendant got an order from the court 
to have plaintiff submit himself to Dr. 
Primrose for examination, but he re
fused because he received no conduct 

Yesterday the master ordered

impany
feet West

ed In New York.
Iage was

and womanhood of Tennessee. 
PRESENTATION OF CHALLENGE CUP

OTTAWA, Jan. 20.—The presentation 
of the D.R.A. university challenge cup 
to the winning team, Toronto Uni
versity, will take place on Friday in 
Toronto.

The presentation will be made by 
Cbl. Sam. Hughes, M.P., president of 
the D.R.A. Sir Percy Lake, General 
Otter and Col. Tilton have been Invit
ed by the university to be present.

ORT ARTHUR WILL FIGHT.

NEW YORK, Jan. 20.—The Jewish 
Farmers' Federation of America was 
organized at the office of the Jewish 
farmers from several eastern states 
In session here. It Is planned to make 
the organization national in scope, and 
to this end a committee of one naember 
from each state will be appointed. 
The purpose of the organization is to 
be the improvement of conditions of 
Jewish farmers in the United States 
and Canada, and a stimulation of the 
movement of Hebrew families from 
congested quarters of the cities to the 
country.

n
New St. Andrew’s.

The annual meeting of St. Andrews' 
Church, King and Bimcoe-streets, was 
adjourned till Feb. 17, owing to thf 
absence thru Illness from the city of 
Rev. T. Crawford Brown, the pastor. 
Rev. Mr. Brown is now on the ocean 
on his way to Canada.

our Busi» 
Merchants ’ 
the Qual- 
only that

money.
him to be examined. Leslie made the 
etatement that "at least one medical 
man has already refused my solicitor, 
as I am informed, to examine me with 
a view to giving evidence on my be
half, simply because the suit was 
against another physician."

k

F. E. LUKE 
159 Yonge Street :

Cestrel.
The membership is 720, and over $6000 

was raised for missions. Total receipts 
were $14,076.79, including a deficit for 
1907 of $88.10. The managers are: Geo. 
Livlngsto’n, Robert Mills, Dr. Cameron, 
Geo. Robertson, C, B. Petry, A. H. 
Jeffrey, R. Bannerman, A. Stephens 
and T. McMillan. The church mort
gage has been reduced from $2400 to 
$1660. A tablet wlU.be erected to the 
memory of the late Mrs. Mary Bayne 
McTaVish.

"3
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Ir.tr

PLEASURE VANS, 
for Sleighing Parties, 

r Storage and Cartage Ce. Phoae 
College 232, 360 Spa dime.

LABOR CLUB ORGANIZED.

A meeting was held last night in 
O'Neil’s Hall for organising a club of 
the Independent Labor party for ward 
two.

The following officers were elected: 
Pres., N. J. Martin: vlce-pres., F. Mc
Cann; secretary, N. Pane; treasurer, 
Rctot. Rutledge; executive, Thos. Mor
ton. W. Pepin, A. M. Clark. The club 
has 40 members.

'West. Town Clerk’s Predicament.
ST. BONIFACE, Man., Jan. 20.—Cer

tain papers connected with the poll 
having been turned over t6 thé town 
clerk, Joseph Latoarge (Including poll 
books) by Magistrate Turenne, he 
could not find them when wanted by 
the parties Interested in the prosecu
tion of the poll officers In connection 
with the alleged improprieties in the, 
municipal elections. The mayor and 
seven out of eight councillors' rights to 
sit are being challenged ln the courts. 
Accordingly, Labarge has been arrest
ed, charged with stealing the docu
ments.

4
»

RICAL JUMPS / WHO’S HAD THE INDEMNITY*' T
OTTAWA, Jan. 20.—The contest'fd#1 

the Conservative nomination ln Cartel- 
ton County will develop into a condos* 
between Ed. Kidd, who made way for 
R. L. Borden, ^nd ex-Warden Oral* of 

\North Gower. ;
Some statements , to the effect. that 

Mr. Kidd has all along drawn the meptr 
ber’s indemnity are made.

Special Train Ser- 
index Matinee.

etor of th*. Grand 
ist received word 
*el, business man- 
Down East” Com- 
irranged with the 
for transportation 
company into To
ting, so that there 
for hurry in mak- 
tlnee on Monday

controls “The Girl 
usical show which 
East," wired that 
n securing a spe- 
-people and two 
hat his com 
n- plenty of 
Inee.

St. Mark’s.
The membership was increased from 

261 to 279, and the money raised by 
the congregation for all purposes total
ed about $8460. R. F. Dale, one of the 
elders, and one of the oldest active 
members, made a gift of a site for a 
new building at Queen-street and Bell- 
woods-avenue, costing *7000. The con
gregation decided to call the new edi
fice the bgle church. During the year 
$136 was paid on the mortgage. Four 
managers were elected for three years, 
as follows: S. McAllister, Dr. McKay, 
J. Johnston and H. Chisholm; W. 
Pearaton for two years, and W. J. 
Warring for one year.

Celles» Street.
The membership is 1376, an increase 

of 78. The increase in contributions 
for missions since the envelope system 
was adopted was commented upon,and 
à hope expressed that a suitable as
sistant for the pastor would be found. 
Collections totaled $6930, an increase of 
$167. The deficit brought forward of 
*960 had been met, and the mortgage 
reduced by $2000 to $2900. The total in
come amounted to $13,660. Collections 
for missions increased $529.94. A re
commendation for an addition of three 
to the board of managers was adopted, 
and the following elected: J. Ander
son, J. Tytler, J. Brown, Dr. J. E. 
Rhind, A. L. Murray, J. M. Cork, and 
G. Gilchrist for three years; A. Harp
er and D. Urquhart for two years, and 
Thos. Douglas for one year.

ft f ,’«W

’ Negro Seriously Accused.
WINDSOR, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—Jere

miah Jackson faced some of the most 
serious crimes of the calendar when he 
appeared in police court to-day. He was 
charged with" common assault; assault 
with intent to do grievous bodily harm; 
indecent assault and arson. He was 
acquitted on common assault, but com
mitted for trial on six other counts. 
Thos. E. Carter charged Jackson with 
arson,’ because Carter’s 14-year-old 
daughter would not elope with the pri
soner.

■ mr Children Brought to Canada.
Children brought from Englartd 'to 

Ontario last year numbered 1948, being 
673 girls and 1366 boys. There were re
ceived, from the Bamardo Homes, 94»; 
Catholic Emigration Association, 808; 
Ophans’ Homes, Scotland, 164, "Who 
were distributed from BrockvIHe; Mae- 
pheroon Home, Stratford, 177; Method
ist Receiving Home, Hamilton, 103; 
other agencies, 243.

To Bey New Steamer.
Mechanical Superintendent Johnson, 

General Manager Smith and Mir, Ang
strom of the R. A O. Line, leave next 
week for England to purchase a steam
er for the North Shore route, between 
Montreal, Toronto and Hamilton.

Harper, Cuetoms Broker, MeKteso** 
BaUdlnc. Toronto.

Vent Frauds In Lande.
WASHINGTON, D.C., Jan. 20.—In

formation of a startling character of 
alleged wholesale and astounding frauds 
upon the public lands has come into 
the possession of United States Sec
retary of the Interior Garfield, thru 
special agents In the field.

The serious allegation is made that 
approximately $110,000,000 worth of 
lands in states principally west of the 
Mississippi River have been fraudu
lently acquired within the past two 
years by corporations and individuals.

In Case of Hines*.
An accident and sickness policy will 

provide a. weekly Indemnity in case of 
disability from any accident, or from 
TO°st all the illnesses. London Guar
antee & Accident Co., corner Yonge 

Richmond-streets, phone Main

Trawler Seek.
.LONDON, Jan. 20.—The trawler Arc

tic was in cotltaton to-day with steam
er Haverstoe off Flam boro Head. The 
trawler went down and two members 
of her crew lost their lives.

A Queen to Visit Japan.
ROME. Jan. 20.—Queen iMargherita, 

mother of King Victor Emmanuel, is 
going to Japan ln August and will re
main in the islands for three months.

A Cell to Bélgrnve.
Presbyterian Church, Bel- 

grave, have “called" Rev. J. A. Fer
guson, B.A., of Glenora, offering $»25 
and manse and a month’s holidays.

Aetl-Jep Legislation Deferred.
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Jan. 20.—By a 

vote of 43 to 34 the assembly derided 
to-day to hold bp all Japanese legisla
tion until next Wednesday morning.

Fewer, Asking Relief.
“We have nothing like as many ap

plications for assistance as last year," 
says the city relief officer.

Pti£
Kew Beach.

An innovation at the Kew Beach an
nual meeting was a banquet prior to 
the business session. Receipts totaled 
$4247, with a balance of about *16. Ther 
sum of $1421 was applied to the reduc
tion of the church debt. The amount 
raised for missions was $926, an ln- 

) per cent. These 
H. Kennedy, D. 

Carlyle, J. 8. Whyte, John J. Lowden, 
H. C. Nasmith and D. Miller, tor two 
years.

The salary of the minister, Rev. Mr. 
Black, was Increased by $200, while 
a resolution to devote $200 towards 
paid singers was also adopted.

*rr ~r[II Is Dead.
brother-in-law 
artived in town 

nà will *,-y and 
fairs of the mi**- 
ndeavor to have

Victoria St. Old Boys’ Association.
The executive committee has fixed 

the date of the annual reunion and 
banquet to be held as Friday, March 
12, at St. Charles' Cafe. Tickets may 
be had from Messrs. Chapman, 261 
Yonge; L. J. Applegath, 145 Yonge- 
street, and Amiitage ' A Son, Church 
and Carlton.

Ice Palace Went Stand Long.
MONTREAL, Jan. 20,-The civic au

thorities this morning compelled the 
management of the ice camtval to put 
up a twenty-thousand dollar bond that 
thev would pull down the big Ice 
structure immediately after the car
nival was over, before allowing them 
to proceed with the construction.

i,
crease of more than 300 
officers were chosen:
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PSuffer From Cold.
PORT ARTHUR. Jan. 19.—(Special.) 

—It is reported that some of the set
tlers in Conmee and O'Connor Town
ships are suffering considerably from 
the unusually .^severe and prolonged 
cold weather.

and Return049.60 Jacksonville, FI*.,
from Suspension Bridge, via New York
&r7af,ey,nR. R°nnM^s anTbe^h

included south of New York. Special 
ow rates by all-rail route. Further par

ticulars 54 East King-street. 246

Wyekweed.
Ninety-four new members were en

rolled and 43 removed from the roll, 
leaving a net gain of 61. The total 
membership is now 309. This was the 
first year that this young congrega
tion has been self-sustaining, and re
ported a small surplus. Total receipts 
were $1207, and expenditures $1206.

X ; „ Holstein Cows Bring Big Prices.
PrtetaS8'' 2°-The red°rd
cirnyv ,thi R morning, when two
Brn« 0,1 kyndale farm, owned by Brown 
Ifor to D. W. Fièld, a 

8e rtock-raiser of Brockton, Mass.
and Sarah Jew*H Hagerveldt

oarah Jewrll Hagerveldt III.

7
of Holsteih cattle

T>Ti,rTROLE’A Jan. 20.—First Presby- Receipts for general purposes were
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-FUR AND FUR - LINED COATS,!M •
and New Orelans, and return via Flo
rida and New York.

Mrs. A. Rogers Is giving a bridge 
party to-day.

An Interesting program has been ar
ranged by Mrs. John A. Walker for 
the twilight musicale this afternoon.

Mrs. J. E." Austen and Mrs. Herbert 
C. Austen will receive on the third and 
fourth Thursdays of each month.

lieutenant—governor Is In receipt Mrs. C. R. Warwick is giving a bridge 
I 03 a despatch covering a copy of a let- to-day.
: ter addressed to the high commissioner .
i Canada by the secretary of a com- Mrs. Walter Berklnshaw, formerly 
i nilttee of the Liverpool Queen Victoria Miss Edith Kent, will receive for the 
I Nursing Association, stating first time since her marriage this after-
I ; v,1,the congress to commemorate the noon and to-morrow afternoon, at her 
| jubilee of the founding of district nurs- residence. 6 Oaklands-avenue 
i ing by the late William Rathbone, in avenue.

1859, will -akc place In Liverpool dur- Mrs. I. C. Ritchie, 47 Isabella-street, 
Ing the first half of next May. will receive to-day, and afterwards on

Invitations to send delegates to the the first and third Thursdays, 
congress will be sent to nursing asso- —. ...
dations, etc., and it is the hope of the Mrs. J, H. Harte of Montreal Will- 

j committee that the fnvitatiori be made receive with her hostess, Mrs. W. A.
I known to all interested in charitable Denton, 380 Manning-avenue, to-day. 
nursing and to transmit to such as may — ■

j come within its scope a cordial invl- Mrs. Edward Currie of 24 Tyndall-
! tation to be present. avenue will be at home to-day, and
I It is expected that her majesty the afterwards on the first and third 
I Queen, or a member of the royal fam- Thursdays. ✓
ily will attend the opening meeting. ,, „ ---------- -

. The lord mayor of Liverpool is presi- Mrs- *>• II. McGregor, 161 Crescent- 
,, _j dent of the congress comm'ttee road, will receive on Monday next, and

If» a question of being I i „„ " th”
ha.dlv OVArsf AAkaH ufi+h I OTTAWA,Jan. 20.—The Ottawa Equal The dance of the Toronto Amateur

MIJ wieistuviieu Wien ■ Suffrage Association have decided to Athletic Club, held last night, at Mc- 
Turs and needing the I i demand that Ralph Smith keep his pre- j conkey’s, was a very successful event, 
•winnav That il. ■ election promise to the Ottawa suf- , Among the young people who were
ins*J* Inal 18 me ■ I fragets and bring into parliament right Present were: Miss Monahan, Miss
reason for this «tala. I aw&y a bill for women’s suffrage. As f Warner, Miss Ethel McAinsh, Miss 
igx * . . I Mrs. Ralph Smith is a speaker and ; Edna Meredith, Miss A. Thomas, Miss
mai IS wny we are giV” I prominent worker with the suffragets, Muriel White, Miss Enid Alexander,
lifte- thpfiP nriroe TL.___1 the bill may be expected early. Misses Morrison. Miss Crosby, Miss
Ifpg inese prices- inese ■ *' ----------- Eleanor McKenzie, Miss Lillian Smith;
■are positively cash I in Snritiw Messrs. Austen, Meredith, E. Maxwell,
WPlnoe J I 1U F- Hodgson. J. L. Monahan, D. Eck-
.Ni ■ The Granite Skating ,Club will meet 1 AUen, *R. i^argraft N and^^Harvev
''!!!■* Natural Brown Pony, | at the Granite Rink, Church-street. Dalton Macbeth, Norman Gooderham!

jJJiilSSf’ w1thI*Cbrownn^’sat?n Mrs. Albert wli^Tand Miss Welch g’ ^^'ulkne^ g!fvg r.erl’ln^180"'
«•illlining; several pretty of Grange-avenue will not receive this, ' ' Faulkner, Guy Clarkson.
iiiiiiat$e8' some finished with week, but will be at home on Thursday , ; Mr_ wm.Qrn
; 'collars, some without; and Friday of next week for the last w S Wllllani Colville and Mrs. John

;! ;*»■© large fancy metal time this season ,W Charles,2 Bain-avenue, will receive
, ,,buttons. Regular $66.00 season._____  | to-day ,and on the first Thursday of

,. ;t0 ,70 00’ lor’"’ 27.50 Members of St. John’s Masonic Lodge ;®ach month durin* the season.
:;!!(!......................................will hold their annual at home in As- M A r _T~~.„. „

Vkjsn. cssa- Sïi SYS H*"'Tcmp,e B-Mto*'“-W“ *™ &55tS’ SL™
fancy braid trimming,

-—military style, gilt but- 
'if tons. Regular 1 O ftfl 
/yso.oo, for .... .. I fc.UU

The World will be pleased to receive 
Items, such as engagements, weddings, 
parties, teas and other news of per* 
sonal Interest, with the names of 
those present, for this "Society News" 

The items should be endorsed 
with the uams and address of the 
sender—not for publication, but as a 
matter of good faith. State whether 
you prefer them to appear in the Sun
day or daily ««sue.
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Fine Gathering at Weston —In
augural Meeting' of School 

Boards—County News.

I
’ f

Jubilee of District Nursing.y!

'IIU’ITH the final days before stock-taking, now 
" * passing, the uppermost consideration with us 

becomes rapid, clearance of stocks. And with odd 
numbers

ix
*> (V8 WESTON. Jan. 20.—(Special.)—The 

annual banquet of the Weston, York 
and Etobicoke Agricultural Societies, 
held In the Central Hotel here to
night, was a most enjoyable event, 
and attended by about 60 members of 
the society.

George W. Verrai, who this after
noon, was unanimously re-elected 
president, was In the chair. And as 
ever was an ideal toastmaster and pre
siding officer.

Seated around the festive board were 
Jas. Gardhouse, J. T. Easton, W. J. 
Dalton, Thos. Griffith, W. Longstaff, 
J. F. Taylor, J. Bull, J. Clarke, C, 
Cameron, H. Cousins, R. Crawford, A. 
Gracey, D. Dandrldge. Mr. Whlnton, 
Weston Times-Guide; Reeve Bull W. 
Griffith, H. Griffith, ft. Rhodes, W. 
Grieves, Frank Phillips, E. J. Tippit, 
J. Bake#; T. J. Farr, T. Stubbord, F. 
Griffith, Henry Russell, W. Gard- 
house, and Henry Pearson, the latter 
the energetic secretary-treasurer.

The officers elected for the ensuing 
year are George W. Verrai, re-elected; 
J. Clarke, first vice-president; Thomas 
Griffith, second vice-president, and 
Henry Pearson, secretary-treaslrer.

The new directors chosen are: -#For 
lork Township, R. Crawford, J. Wat- 
spn and C, H. Shaver. For Etobicoke, 
C. Cameron, A. Gracey and J. Dan- 
dridge. For Weston, W. Longstaff, F. 
Griffith, H. Russell. Toronto Junction, 
W. J. Dalton, Jas. Greig.

To the host and hostess of the even- 
Ing Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong,the thanks 
of the members was unanimously given i 
for the splendid eolation furnished.

WEST TORONTO.
School Board Hold Flrat Meeting for ' 

the Year.

«
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ti idles* Lock Squirrel Lined Cloaks ^ 
-?t $45.00 for $22.50

Look Squirrel Lined Cloaks 
$45.00 for $30.00

45 Inches long, shells of fine imported 
Scotch tweed, self collar.

i
45 jfnehes long, shells of good quality 
twfeed. natural opossum shawl ool- 
iars.i

Russian Sable Flank Saoque 
$300.00 for $150.00

Mattaseana Motor Coat 
$45.00 for $22.50

brown and white, 48 inches long, opos
sum shawl collar.

30 inches long, loose fitting shawl col
lar.

♦ Fur Lined Evening Cloak 
$125.00 fdr $83.50

54 inches long, circular style, best black 
brocaded silk, grey and white squirrel 
lining, black lynx collar and trimming.

Ladles’ Hamster and Look Squir
rel Lined Cloaks 

$45.00 for $26.50 yI

48 inches long, caixMnal cloth shells, 
Russian oit-ter and Thibet shawl col
lars. ht

Persian Lamb Jackets 
$200.00 for $123.50 MOSTNear Seal Jackets 

$50.00 for $33.50
Blouse style, 24 Inches long.

A|e Belli22 inches long, Gibson style; ermine, 
collar, revers and cuffs.:
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„ T „ WEST TORONTO, Jan. 20.-When
n. Bogert Bartram, assisted by I *he inaugural meeting of the school
Mrs. Charles O. Wood of Ottawa, will P?ard commenced to-night William 
receive at her home, 113 Bernard-ave- : Harris. secretary-treasurer, was In the 
nue, on Monday, Jan. 24, and thereafter ; c“air; Afte,i calling for a ballot for the 

I on the third Friday of every month. ! e*ecM°n of a chairman for the year
only one name was advanced, that of 
J. W. Dodds, who has represented' ward 
three for a number of years. Mr. Dodds 
was elected by a unanimous vote. Wil- 

De- 11am Harris, for many years secretary- 
treasurer, was also re-elected at a sal
ary of $700 per annum. ------- —>

Dr. W. T. Hdckett, chairman of the 
board last year, was elected to repre
sent the board on the collegiate insti
tute board, to take the place of W J. 
Dalton, resigned. Prof. Alexander was 
re-lected as representative ef the board 
on the public library board. ■

The committee appointed to form 
the committees for the year was com
posed of Trustees Wright, Hall, Fuller
ton, Kipping and Hind. They brought 
in this report:

Management committee, Chairman 
R. Williamson, Royce; Wrlghf, Topping 
and Doddjs. , - .

Property committee. Chairman, C M 
Hall, Kipping, Hind, Fullerton and 
Hartney. , ;

The board,Ihnf Trustee Hartney,ask
ed that the cotmcll flood a field on the 
north side of the town for the benefit 
of the school children. '

Victoria Presbyterian Church.
All departments reported success. 

The Ladies’ Aid, which body raised 
$1800, and with a surplus from 1907 
of $2000. were enabled to lnstal 
nlfcent

1

J. w. T. FAIR WEATHER <& CO.
84-86 YONQE STREET

The Toronto branch Ladles’ Aux. 
Railway Y.. M., C. A., will hold a so
cial evening at the home of the secre
tary, Mrs1. J. A. Wiggins, 233 Palmer- 
ston-avenue, this evening. Members 
and friends are invited to come and 
enjoy a good program.

i
Ladles’ Black Western 
Lynx Sets, consisting of 

tinrge stole, with head and 
two tabs at back, best 

isatin lining, full length 
and large Rug Muff, fin
ished with two tabs and 
head In front, best satin 
lining, eiderdown bed, silk 
cord at wrist. Regu
lar $40.00 set, 
for ...........................

$

QUAKE TRAGEDIES IN TURKEY
Mrs. W. G. Becker. West College- 

street, will receive this afternoon.

Mrs. Walder, representing the Rama- 
bal mission work In India, will address 
a parlor meeting at the residence of 
Mrs. J. W. Flavelle, Queen’s Park, 
Thursday, Jan. 21, at 3 p.m. Rev. El
more Harris will take the chair.

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Jewish Mission will be held at the re
sidence of Mrs. Kilgour, E3 Queen’s 
Park, on Monday evening.

Over Three Hundred Dwellings _ 
stroyed and Several Lives Lost. - managers: R. C. Jennings, Wm. Wylie,

J. Hill, Col. Moore, J. A. Howson and 
W. R. Sheppard.

THORNHILL.
THORNHILL. Jan. 20.—(Special.)—A 

happv event took place here to-day 
when Miss Minnie White of Steele’s 
Comers was united in marriage to Jas. 
McDougall of Beaverton. The ceremony 
took place in the Roman Catholic 
Church and was performed by Rev, 
Father Grant. The bridesmaid was 
Miss Sara White, sister of the bride, 
and the groomsman Angus McDougall, 
brother of the groom. The weddings 

\ gifts werê numerous and costly.

NORTH TORONTO.

NORTH TORONTO, Jan. 20.—The 
inaugural meeting of the school board 
was held to-night.

John Cook was elected chairman and 
Impressed upon the board the necessity 
of being punctual. " These committees 
were appointed: Finance, Messrs. Le 
Cras. J. S. Davis and James Logie.

Building and sites, H. Splttel, C. 
Spittel and J. Logie.

School management, Trustees Davis, 
C. Splttel and Le Cras.

Four applications were receipted for 
the position of secretary-treasurer, and 
Mr. Cooper of Soudan-avenue was the 
choice of the board at $100 a year.

MARKHAM.

MARKHAM, Jan. 20.—The annual 
meeting of The Markham Agricultural 
Society was held to-day. The financial 
report proved to be the Best yet. The 
election of officers resulted : President, 
Edward Kirk; vice-presidents, Dr. J. 
Armstrong and T. Robert Ormerod; 
treasurer, Capt. H. S. Adam; secre
tary, A. Ward Milne ; directors, John 
Isaac, Capt. Adam, John Thomas, Wil
liam Harper, Jas. Torrance, Dr. Has- 
sard, James Kennedy, George Scott, A. 
E. Major, Walter Millie, W. H. Todd, 
Alex. Russell, James Malcolm, P. H. 
Reesor, Alex. Plngle, William Orme- 
red, J. B. Gould, George Gormley, R.
K. Trick, George Tran, F. A. Reesor; 
auditors, T. B. Reive, W. A. Robinson 
Fair dates will be Oct. 6, 7 and 8, 1909.

The Markham Township Conserva
tive Association will meet In Victoria 
Hall, Union-ville, at 2 o’clock Friday af
ternoon.

You cannot 
a better
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Cocoa than

as
SMYRNA, Asiatic Turkey, Jan. 20__

Another earthquake was experienced 
here at ten minutes past two o’clock 
this morning, but no c^amage was done.

News of the effects of the shock of 
yesterday continues to come in slow- 
ly. Over 300 dwellings were destroyed 
In villages In the Phocaea District, 
twfenty-five miles northwest of Smyrna, 
but only a few persons lost their lives. 
At Menomen two persons were killed 
and 10 houses,collapsed. A number of 
buildings collapsed at Casaba.

The local authorities have sent out 
doctors, tents and food.

EPPS’19.75 bel
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ileGenuine Blended and 

Western Alaska Sable 
r Muffs. -.Empire and pillow 
shapes, finished with best 
sarin lining, eiderdown 
b*d and silk cord at wrist. 
Regular *7.00 to 
$9.00, for . ..............

Co.
.1A delicious driik and a sustal 

food. Fragrant, nutritious 
economical. This excellent C 
maintains the system in re 
health, and enables It to r 

winter’s extreme cold.
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Lake Co. 
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4.75 TEETH TO-MARROW’S
SAVING

SALE

?

% Western Sable 
finished with two

juarge 
Stoles.

( tabs eat back and twelve 
i tails, best quality of 

lining.

Miss Margaret George has gone to 
Ottawa for the opening of parliament 
and the drawing room, and will be the 
guest of Mrs. Mayno Davis.

OPEN. *00 **ti. The finest end most
«ye made. Reguler price $15.00. Sale 7 CA
price only........................ ...................# .OU

PAINLESS EXTRACTING FREE

c. A. RISK, dentist

268 YONGE STREET.
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; . Earthquake In Spain.
GRANADA, Spain, Jan. 20.—Three 

strong earth shocks occurred during 
the night at Zafarraya, which 
about 30 miles from Granada.

The populace were thrown into a 
panic, but no serious damage was done.

Eruption In Mexico.
MEXICO CITY, J an. 20.—The volcano 

near the City of Colima Is throwing 
out a great quantity of ashes and pu
mice stone. Several slight earthquake 
shocks have been reported.

Mrs. Le Mesurier is giving a teo to
day.■ Extra Large Dark Natural 

Canadian Coon Stoles, lin- 
j ed with best quality of 
: .satin, best finish through

out. • Regular 1 Q 7c 
$20.00, for I w. I O
Large Pillow Shape Can
adian Coosi Muffs, best sa- 

^tln lining, eiderdown bed, 
silk cord at wrist. Rég
ula r $9.00,

liesMiss Kemp of Picton is the guest of 
Mrs. E. Augustus Bog in Lowther-ave- 
nue. in i-lb. and $-lb Tins.

Miss Edith Macleod left yesterday 
afternoon for Plnehurst, N. C., where 
she will remain for three months. PRIVATE DISEASEthodUt Çhurch for the pastor, Rev. I.

many frJends of Harold Boake 
will with plasure of his recovery.

c*l?rdh on Sunday night.
Miss E. Goulding is also able to take 

up her studies again
frlands of Miss Muriel Jackson 

will toe pleased to have her In their 
soon* agaln" She Purposes returning

a mag-
pipe organ in the church. The 

young men’e club undertook to defray 
the salary of W. R. Taylor, the as
sistant pastor. There is a surplus left. 
The total receipts from all sources 
amounted to nearly $10,000, of which 
over $6000 was In Sunday collections. 
There were 87 new members received. 
The total membership Is 816. The 
following were added to the-, board of

Impotence, sterllli 
Herron Debility, e 
(the result of folly 
excesses). Gleet ai 
Stricture treated 1 
Galvanism (the oq 
sure our*, and ne hi 

•after-effect».) .
SKIN disease! 

whether result 1 
Syphilis or not J
mercury wed In tree
went of Syphilis. 
diseases of worn

, HOURS. Menstruation *nd t
• «.H. te R p.m. displacements of Its 

SUNDAYS Womb-
t te 11 am.

4.75for AMiss Mabel Lennox is giving a small 
bridge party and tea this afternoon 
for the Misses Muir, New- York.

I < {Genuine Natural Alaska 
fl ISable Stoles, full length, 

trimmed with tails, best 
satin lining. Regular $35, 
$37.60 and $40.

Cloudburst In Philippines.
MANILA, Jan. 20.—What was believ

ed to have been an outburst of the 
volcano of Lagnas last night was not 
an eruption, but merely a great cloud
burst over Mount Banahal. The area 
damaged by the storm Is apparently 
very wide.

The marriage of Miss Nadine Kerr to 
Jaqk Osier will take place on Feb. 16.22.50for

■ ■•ï
) Invitations are out for the marriage 

of Fraser Homer Dixon and Miss Eve
lyn Cameron, In Winnipeg, on Wednes
day, Jan. 27.

The Rusholme Lawn Tennis Club 
will hold Its monthly dance at the Me
tropolitan Assembly Rooms this even
ing.

RECTOR CALLED TO COURTTHEW.&D. DINEEN CO., LTD. r 1 PAPCANADIANS ARE PROMINENT
IN STANDARD OIL TRIAL

Rev. T. S. McGfcnlgle Charged With 
^Threatening A.,quit.

ISLINGTON, Jan. 20.—(Special) a
wansSas,ta?edWathata’iSbed when""Vt
Rev T S rvir-r^ tr®U!ble between

tr.to Petlr EnS .Î

fe; -aassault TVT saving threatened an whe a.w Mr’ Cooper last November 
whe differences existing betweeJT the

æ~i:S“Sr

<A140 VOHCE STREET.
CORNER TEMPERANCE ST.

: ! PlantThomas Bengough, president of the 
Chartered Stenographic Reporters* As- 
soclatlon, returned from ’■& ten days’ 
journey In New York, where he assist
ed in the task of taking evidence in 
the Standard Oil case.

The whole 14 hours’ evidence has 
been taken by a Canadian, Robert S. 
Taylor, bom In Brock ville. He had 
three assistants—Walter Taylor, Wil
liam Higgins and Thos. Bengough.

The young lady In charge of the type
writing is also a Canadian, Miss Jessie 
E. Scott of New Brunswick. One of 
her assistants is Miss Florence Bell of 
Toronto.

Eleven million five hundred thousand 
words of testimony have been taken.

"OPEN SHOP” FOR

The above are t
Specialties of W

I DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
No. 1 Clarence Square Cor. Spedloa.

Gowgai 
The pW 

from th< 
Giant E. 
River Bx 
week an- 
be sent < 
Mcation.

Mrs. and Miss Melvin Jones left yes
terday for Ottawa, where they will be 
the guests of Mme. Brodeur.

Mrs. Sweny is going to Ottawa to at
tend the drawing room.

Mies Muriel Jarvis is in Ottawa, the 
guest of Mrs. T. Cameron Bate.

Mrs. McNaughton Is visiting her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Street, in 
Ottawa.

6eU. .ARCHBISHOP RECOVERING.

Archbishop Sweatmàn, who has been 
suffering from pneumonia, had 
cetlent day yesterday. Members of the 
family last night said that the arch
bishop would be able to be out again in 
a few days.

■south Waterloo Agricultural Society.
P GALT. Jan. 20v—(Special.)—At the 

annual meeting of the South Waterloo 
Agricultural Society the following offi
cers were elected: President. George 
Bernhardt; vicq-présidents, John All- 
eon, John Sclps; secretary-treasurer, 
James Douglas; directors,. Dr. Charlton, 
J. W. Port ecus, Peter Bernhardt, L. 
Groh. J. Wetherali, A. Rudoll, R. E. 
Cowan, A. Lake, J. Alison and John 
Orr,

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

an ex-

The

BREDIN’S
home-made
bread

but it w 
Of Gowg 
country.

LICE
Mrs. J. P. Langley ' leaves for the 

West Indies on Saturday. Jan. 23, and 
will not receive again this season.

Will TelWOODBRIDGE.I
LAKE CARRIERS

DETROIT, Mich., Jan. 20.—President 
Livingston in his annual report states 
that the tonnage enrolled In the Lake 
Carriers’ Association, comprises 610 
vessels with a total of 2,002,235 tons 
He says an “open shop” policy is ab
solutely necessary.

WOODBRIDGE, Jan. 20.—(Special ) 
Atthe annual meeting of Woodbridge 
Agricultural Society to-day these 
fleers were elected :

A liqud 
the hotel 
Kert. - A 
local lied 
but was j 
on the gj 
tlon then 
Pleted an 
coir.modJ 
takes to]

DIVERSION of waterMr. and Mrs. A. F. Webster left on 
Tuesday for the south and expect to 
be away about three weeks. During 
their trip they will touch at St. Louis

AT FALLS.
^ALLS. N.Y., Jan. 20.- 

The report of the International Water-

roaatlon°romtoJ0Si °n \tS flndin«s with r?latJ?,n To the diversion of water in i
the Niagara River by' the two Ameri- 
Ca«îi pdwer plants shows that 8000 
cubic feet a second lowered the water 
only two-fifths of an inch.

,nor™a' fl°w over the American 
Falls is about 19 Inches.

of-I O ... President, J. W'.
Smithson: vice-presidents, D. C. Long- 
ihouse and Joihn Gardhouse; secretary,

1».
Wm. McClure, Jdhm Baylls, J. M. Gard
house, Sam McClure, W. H. Rountree A. W. Farr, A. T. Orth, A. J^teher„' 
apoon, A. L. McNeil, John E Elliott Charles A. McNeil, jW™A 
and Richard Willis; audios 

McKenzie and Ed W. Brown. These
wiii dÜSeS flxed- Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 12 ami 13.

• ^
I SPECIALISTS I

In dlseosei of Skin, Blood and Nen 
Ailment* of men only. One 

office advisable, but if impossible, sendM 
tory and two^ent stamp for free reply. 

Hours—10to 1 and 2 to 6 : Sundayf.10 to

•“ The quality goes in be
fore the name goes on.”

Once tasted 
gotten.

And who doesn’t know 
the taste of good bread, 
especially Home Made?
B redin’s Home Made 
bread is just as rich and 
wholesome and tasty as 
any “Mother” or “Aunt 
Mary” ever made, and 
just as carefully baked.

5 cents the loaf.
Bredin’s Bakeshop’s 160 
164 Avenue Road.
Phone College 761.

-
Field Crop Prise Winners.

OTTAWA, Jan. 20—The provincial
prize winners in the grain from stand
ing field crop competition held in con
nection with the live stock show be
ing held here are: First prize, Andrew 
mond, Otonabee Agriculture Society 
new market variety; second prize, Gar
field Kennedy, Bobcaygeon, Verulam 
Agricultural Society; Mammoth Clust
er varieties; third prize, Peter Drum
mond. Otonobee Agricultural Society. 
Irish white variety; fourth prize, Wil
liam Lewis, Verulam Agricultural So
ciety. Siberian variety; fifth prize, 
Robt. Fisher, South Monaghan Agri
cultural Society, prolific variety.

ChurchXBoller Exploded.
The boiler of the Elm-street Metho

dist Church blew out at one end yes
terday.

never for- ‘M In accd 
policy n 
licensee 
the licer] 
miles aw 
not be ri 
eon.

ORS. SOPER and WHITE 
28 Toronto Street, Toronto, OnteROCKEFELLER GIVES A MILLION.

CHICAGO, Jan. 20,-John D. Rocke- 
feller has given another $1,006,000 to 

University of Chicago, settling on 
behalf of the university securities that 
will yield an annual Income

THE DIAMOND GAialâ HORSESHO* 
COMPANY K.lrtri-^D.:/

All th. 
eemmisi 
elllors s 
the llcei

NO. SMALLPOX THERE.

High SchooI^Not^Closed and No Small-
“>V

Aof $40,-000.

__  B*« Fire at Toledo. O.
TOLEDO, Ohio, Jan. 20.—In a fire 

which caused $100,000 loss during last 
night, several firms suffered, the prin-

drygoods, $116,000.

George McDonald, chairman Rich
mond Hill Board of Education, has 
written The. World correcting the re
port that smallpox had broken out in 
the high school at that place.

Mr. McDonald states tha 
has not been closed for any reason 
what ever, and that there has not been 
a case of smallpox in the village for 
some years.

t
1

J. L. 
•nd N./: IT#

V*t6lSTlR£flW

HR
1 * t. the school K; X

Eveb’ user of “Salada” Tea 
solutely guaranteed tea of tWe 
quality, purity and flavor. The 
pany’s well-known lead packets 
be purchased at any grocer’s.

»o& “ “• "" II
It saves time, it saves money, i* ^ 

saves your horse.
The calk, being adjustable, the e 

hae not got to be removed to be' 
sharpened. „
840 George Street, PETERBORO, ONT.

Is ab- 
flnest 
corn- 

can L J DOWNS VIEW.

DOWNS VIEW, Jan. 30.—Special ser
vices are being conducted in the Me-

Çagitai,* CSV
'
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WANLESS fcr* CO. 
396 Yontfe Street

Opp. Y.M.C.A.

York County
and Suburbs

Make No Mistake !
-> In buying Condensed Milk, take no substitute (or

.S* BORDENS 
iBSr EAGLE

««AND CONDENSED

I

1

MILK
There are cheaper and inferior brands to the Eagle, but 

that equal it. It has stood First for nearly fifty years.
none

IT IS A PERFECT INFANT FOOD.
Selling Representative. WM. H. DUNN, Montreal and Toronto

Read full page announcement of “ Baby Contest ” in 
The Toronto Sunday World, January 24th.
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COBALTCOBALT—Mining Stocks Irregular Under Professional Operations
• .<*

COBALT...TRUTH ABOUT RRIHCE RUPERTACTION 0Î MINING STOCKS 
IRREGULAR AND UNCERTAIN

PRICK OK SILVER.
,y

Bar Sliver in London. 21 lS-ltd os. 
Bar silver. In New York, 52c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 44c. Present buyers of Cobalt Majestic will i 

make handsome profits In a short time. 
One shaft on the company’s property Is 
down 145 feet and when good ore Is struck E 
the stock will have a rapid advance. We 
buy and sell all Cobalt Stocks.

A. J. Barr (Si Co., 43 Scott St.
Mm ber» Stand.rd Stock Exchange

British Newspaper Speaks of the New City of 
the North—Will Recover Trade.MSi 1080 at 7», 1000 (60 days) at 88, 300 at 78%.

Peterson—100 at 31. 300 at 31, 200 at 31.
Scotia—500 at SI, 400 at 61, 100 at 81 600 

at 62.
City of Cobalt—100 at 2.43, 400 nt 2,43, 40 

at 2.43, 15 at 2.43. 65 at 2.43, 180 at 2.44, 300 
at 2.44, 170 at 2.46, 115 at 2.45.

Silver Queen—100 at %.
. Rochester-1000 at 23, 500 at 23, 200 at 23, 
1000 at 23, 600 at 2314, 300 at 23.

Coniagas—100 at 6.52.
Qreen-Meehan—500 at 2014.
Beaver-500 at 26. 200 at 2514-
Temlskamlng. xd.-500 at 1.62, 200 at 1.61.
Kerr Lake—100 at 8.15.
Trethewey—100 at 1.12, 600 at 1.53.
Crown Reserve—1000 at 2.63, 1000 at 2.63.

—Afternoon Sales—
Trethewey—500 at 1.53. —
Rochester-1000 at 24. 100 at 24, 100 at 24. 
Temlskamlng—100 at 1.60, 200 at 1.60, 100 

at 1.60.
Cobalt Central—600 at 53.
Peterson—100 at 81. 400 at 81.
Scotia—200 at 62)4. 200 at 62)4, 100 at 62%.

My Tnnactions Not Representative of the Aetna! Buying and 
Selling Public Operations.

i

Dally News Advertiser, 
January let, 1908.)

There are two really good hotels, and 
a number of dollar-a-day propositions, 
where they give the guests “good, 
square meals," and ask them to sleep 
ih bunks as in Freneh-Canadlan shan
ties, At present It Is a dry town, the 
sale of liquor being forblddeL In view 
of the railway construction work go
ing on there. It is said they make a 
kind of elder for the use of citizens 
suffering from a chronic thirst. But 
nobody offered us any. Whoever wishes 
to get "full" must go to Port Esslng- 
ton, several hours’ voyage, where a 
perpendicular person Is regarded with 
suspicion. When I was there I asked 
a man with a face like a tombstone, 
who Was reclining on the wharf, why 
the whole population was celebrating 
the occasion. "That's so," was his only 
reply. Port Eseington, a miniature 
Seattle, will be put out of action when' 
Prince Rupert makes ite real start.

conference with Premier Whitney and 
Hon.' Frank Cochrane yesterday, and 
Sir James afterwards stated that the 
cabinet council had had the Elk Lake 
Extension under consideration. This Is 
from Charlton, about 28 miles. Gow- 
ganda will ge taken u;> later.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Jan. 20.

uncertainty ot

(Vancouver

1s Irregularity and
prices ruled transactions at the local 
mining exchanges to-day. Strength In 
Nlplsslng and Kerr Lake on the New 
York curb was without Immediate in
fluence In so far as local operations 
were concerned.

Transactions were largely profes
sional and sentiment was governed by 
the views put out by these traders.

The sudden drop In Temlskamlng 
yesterday produced a certain amount 
of new buying, but Ô6 to-day’s ad
vance the stock was again in fairly 
free supply.

Trethewey was one of the strongest 
issues In the market, firmly held at 
current quotations and every offering 
of the shares being readily taken. Some 
good recent buying is reported In Ro
chester owing to the rumors which 
have reached the mining markets of an 
important find at depth on this prop- 
e:rttffUKÊÊÊBÊÊIBÈÊ 

There was little actual stock In the 
market to-day any more than there 

fc has been recently, and the majority of 
l&. transactions were tased more on a 
I?, matter ot quotations than that of real 

.supply and demand. The large ship- 
yfef lent of ore from Nova Scotia was 

A Yiewhat of a factor In regard to the 
bc-k of this company, and the price 

âvanced on a small day's business to 
: vS the extent of over a point, 
jo? Some of the 60-day options on 
7. Charpbers-Ferland fell due to-day and 
I this wais thought to be a reason for 

liquidation in this stock, but the offer- 
k lngs were well taken .and the price at 

the close was steady and firm. Good 
buying of Silver Bar caused a steady 
and continued advance In tills stock.

At the close of the market sentiment 
aqjong traders was somewhat mixed, 
but it was conceded that any real ac
tive demand for stocks would bring 
about a sharp recovery In prices thru- 
out the list.

Mr. E. B. Osborn, special commis
sioner of "Canada," the London Illus
trated Journal, who was In Vancouver 
not long ago, gave a Winnipeg "Free 
Press" reporter some Information con
cerning Prince Rupert, He said:

I should think more lies have 'been 
told about Prince Rupert than about 
any new city ever yet sprung up in 
the west. For example, I was warn
ed not to go there until the spring, 
unless I wished to walk 70 miles over 
the Ice-floes to get in and Out. An
other Ananias (with modern improve
ments) told me that It rained there 
all day and all night all the year round. 
But why repeat' these libels? Prince 
Rupert Is m the latitude of London, 
England, and everybody who knows 
the British Columbian coast knows very 
well that it is an Ice-free port. As for 
the rainfall (which Is said on good au
thority to be virtually the same as that 
of Vancouver, and similarly distributed 
through the year), all I can vouch for 
Is that the weather was fine and mild 
during the week I was there.

The harbor lg the finest in Canada. 
It Is formed by a perfectly-protected 
curved Inlet 16 miles long, a mile broad, 
and 26 fathoms deep on an average. 
The bottom has good holding for an
chors, and there Is 30 feet of water at 
the lowest tide, by the temporary 
wharves. The nature of the approach 
from seaward has been criticized In 
certain quarters. But all such criti
cisms have been finally disposed of by 
Captain J. F. Parry, R.N., of H.M.8. 
Egerla, which is making the Admir
alty survey of the entrance. He says: 
"It Is no breach of etiquette on my 
part to state that the result of the 
survey Is entirely satisfactory In so 
far as the approach to Prince Rupert 

! from seaward Is concerned." That 
ought to be enough for the political 
variant of the modern “Ananias."

iedit Phones Mein 5942 and 7748

G0WGANDA TOWN SITEnow t. iCROWN RESERVE, FLOYD ■fTract of 1505 Acre* Ha* Been Reserved 
by Government.US and ether Cobalt Stocks bought and 

sold on Commission.
A tract of land has been selected of 

about 1000 acres, at the north end of 
Gowganda Lake, for the purpose of es
tablishing a townslte by the govern
ment.

A surveyor will be sent up to lay out New York Curl»,
the ground as soon asgthe weather Nlpleslng closed 10% to 10%, high 10%.
makes it possible to carry o„ npera- Buffalo^ to

scmatte>s O^The^rooosed'riteTd'a! ^ «to- 50°" Teen-Me^n,"1 
squatters off the proposed site, and as Kerr Lake 8% to 8 8-16 high 8%, low 8;
soon as the report of the surveyor Is 5000. King Edward, % to $1; high %,
received, plane will be Issued and the %; 2500. McKinley, 96 to 81. Silver Queen
usual course pursued by the govern- « to 97: IOO sold at 96. Silver Leaf 14 to

ten- I 14%; 1400 sold at 14. Trethewey 1% to 
. Any lots I ^ La Rose 6 7-16 to 6%; 500 sold at 6%:

odd 1

ks, J. W. MICHAUD 205 8L James 
8L,M0 ntreal.-half MINING BROKER «4

MEMBER OP MONTREAL MINING EX6HANGE.
Of course, Prince Rupert Is bound to 

become a great seaport. It will be 
served by the shortest and by far the 
easiest freight route on the contin
ent, and the sea Journey from Prince 
Rupert to Yokohama Is 400 miles short
er than the Vancouver route and 600 
miles shorter than the distance be
tween San Francisco and the Japanese 
port. Naturally, Prince Rupert will 
be the distributing point for all North
ern British Columbia—a country rich
er In mineral resources than the more 
developed southern half—for the Yu
kon Territory and for all the Alaskan, 
shoreline. It will eventually recover 
for Canada all the. trade with the 
north that was lost to Seattle, a live 
city whatever Its faults, during the 
Klohdjke boom. Also, it must become 
a great centre of lumbering, canning 
and the manufacturing of fishery pro
ducts. Just outside the harbor Is tne 
finest halibut fishery In the world— 
an asset which has not yet been realiz
ed to any extent. Good progress has 
'been made with the grading of the 
first 100 miles eastward of the G.T.P., 
and next summer the tracklayers 
should be at work.

■ There will be a record rush to Prince 
Rupert when, the townslte Is sold. 
Everywhere across the Rockies the in
terest In the new city Is extraordinar
ily keen—as keen as was the Interest 
in Dawson more than ten years ago. 
Anybody who can buy a city lot there 
will be making a good Investment, If 
he buys to hold and not to sell again. 
If he does It for speculative purposes, 
be will be taking a hand in a game 
such gs was seen in Winnipeg in 1881-2, 
though there will be more at the back 
Of Prince Rupert than there6-was at 
the back of this city 26 years ego. I 
should like to see British and Canadian 
Investors get the lion’s share of the 
profits of Prince Rupert’s development. 
As for the opportunities there tor 
workers,Hnot capitaliste, 1 do not 
to express an opinion.

low
r

der, as In the case of 
left over after the sale by tender Is 
satisfied may be purchased at the upset 
priced placed upon them.

The auction plan was that by which 
the Cochrane lots were disposed of by 
the. T. and N. O. Railway.

QUEER NAMES BF LIKES 
IH THE SILVER COUNTRY

5iaks
o

imported Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Sell. Buy.

Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated ........................
Beaver Consolidated .........
Buffalo, xd ............................
Chambers - Ferland .........
City of Cobalt .......................
Cobalt Central ...-...............
Cobalt Lake ...........................
Coniagas, xd ......... ...............
Crown Reserve ........................2.65
Elkhart ........................
Foster ............................
Gifford ......... .................
Green - Meehan .......
Hudson Bay .,
Kerr Lake ....
La Rose .........
Little Nlplsslng
McKln.rDar.-Savage ...............  its
Nancy Helen ...........
Nlplsslng ......................
Nova Scotia ...............
Otlsse .............................
Peterson Lake ..........
Right of Way ...........
Rochester ...................
Silver Leaf ......... . .
Silver Bar ....................
Silver Queen ............
Temlskamlng ......... ,
Trethewey ..................
Watts ............................

11icque So Numerous That Animal and 

Vegetable Kingdom Were Drawn 
Upon to Designate Them.

«%
3.00OO

78 Prominent Cobalt 
Company Would 
LEASE Promising 
Property.

2.42awl col-
51%

17% 16%
6.60 6.45iak 2.60

IS26 The World recently published a story 
telling of the discovery of Lake Gow 
Ganda by Dr. Bell ot the Geological 
Survey In 1874. Dr. Bell named the lake
at that time Lady Dufterln, but aa the. , _ . .
country continued to be undeveloped; Of course, the real Prince Rupert is 
the vice-regal name was soon forgot-- not. yet In being, until the townslte 
ten except by a very few. Is sold—probably In May—permanent

One of the few who heard of Lady buildings cannot go up. Nearly every- 
Dufferin Lake Jn the north was J. W. thing there now will be swept away 
Bartlett, after whom have been named when the plans of the engineers are 
the celebrated Bartlett Mines. Mr.Bart- carried out. Prince Rupert Is not to 
lett was never able to locate the lake be a checker-board city. To mÿ mind, 
by that name, however, and It was be- that. Is a great point. You can't get a 
lieved to be mythical until the resur- picturesque city on the rectangular 
rectlon1 of the old government report, plan. .Those who know Detroit with 

How little Lake Gow Ganda was its radiating avenues know how plea- 
known may be understood when It Is gant it Is to get away from that par- 
stated that there la not so far as known tlcular form ot the square deal. Prince 
a map published prior to 1908 which Rupert Is to have places and parks— 
gives anything like the correct out- which will prevent a fire running far— 
Une. and undulating avenues and hills

That the Indian nàme should have crowned with white edifices. It will 
clung to the lake near which the Bart- not be one ot those dull, decorous cities 
lett and other well known silver mines where a boy and a girl can’t lose them- 
are located Is not surprising. A look selves in case of necessity, t climbed 
at the recent maps Indicates that the up one 0f the hllja—probably It was 
Indian names have quite generally pre- what tl called the Acropolis on the 
vailed. North of Gow Ganda Is Obosh- pian-and the view acros» the harbor 
kong. To the southeast Is Wakemlka wga charming. Three years ago the 
and to the east Is Wigwam. Other g|te waa vjrgin forest; and though It
üfw8 uv,‘Ch aPpe£r JE? has been cleared, the stumps remain
hi, Washklgamoy, Kookaganlng, Tama- here and there

The soil, which overlies solid rock,then the more familiar names of Red «— ^0^1. hpoovpH j

w sssa ■sl?^ ssz
name, it Is said, from a Mr. Sanderson, 
formerly of Toronto, who when lost 
discovered the lake, 
stands on his mining claims on the 
east shore Of Lost Lake. Up the Mont
real River, which has been for years 
a canoe route, appear such common
place names as Mountain Lake. Bay i 
Lake and Elk Lake. Indlvlduuals 
have figured In making the geography 
of the north country. Sam’s Lake Is 
about 18 miles west of the Bartlett 
Mines at Gow Ganda and was named.
It is said, after Sam Long, a well- 
known trapper. Reeve Lake is named 
after the well-known prospector, A.
L. Reeve. Duncan’s Lake Is said to 
be named after a pioneer Hudson Bay 
factor of Scotch descent. Leroy Lake 
Is named after Mr. Leroy, one of the 
1906 prospectors. Jack’s Lake, Duff’s 
Lake and Miller Lake have a similar 
origin. Turtle Lake, Bear Lake, Gull 
Lake and Pike Lake have names which 
partly explain tlielr adoption.
Cedar, Choke Cherry, White Water and 
Hangingstone have peculiarities which 
the names explain. The silver country 
Is dotted with so many hundreds of 
wonderful lakes, large and small, that 
the animal and vegetable kingdoms 
had to be drawn upon to give names 
to them all. Some of them may xy 
place In the mining history of the 
north, but to-day Gow Ganda holds 
the centre of the stage.

o 4547
21% 20%>est black 

squirrel 
rimming.

19%.......... 20%
................300
................8.26
....Si....6.88

:
260

8.06%Ï .......
6.25

38 37% Applicants must be 
of merit.

MOST POWERFUL DRILLS men.50 74 70
.......... 10.50
............. 62%

4T
.'.'.'.'.'"4.00

10.15Are Being Operated at tie Hargrave 
Mine.

COBALT, Jan. 19.—The activity at 
the Hargrave mine Is causing a good 
deal of suppressed Interest. Sinking In 
the shaft alongside of the Jacobs vein 

i • is going on at a record breaking rate. 
Work goes on steadily 24 hours a day. 
The Burrell or “Long Tom" drills, the 
most powerful drills known In miming, 

| are used, and a reserve supply 1» kept 
f on hand constantly, so that there will 
J be no let up. The Kerr Lake mine Is re

garded as tihe bonanza of the camp, 
k and altho its stock has advanced from 
4 475 to 825 in a weak market, It .is gen

erally believed that It will be much 
\ wgher, In fact 12.90 Is predicted for it 

bywdiHgple who know the earning pos
sibilities of the property. The Har-

ermiine, 61
43 BOX 78, WORLDWrong Quotations 

on Bailey Cobalt 
are being make by 
Mew York Houses.

30% 30%

24%25 : •J
cd7tf..... 14

i....... . 66
.v.:".:;::i.66% 1.5»
.............. 1.55
.............. 50 36

—Morning Sales- 
Amalgamated—50 at 10.
Beaver Consolidated—1000 at 25%, 500 at

13%
66%
97

CLAIM FOR SALE1.64 -

We offer for sale a 
well located Claim 
ih Lorrain. Full par
ticulars on appli
cation.

Toronto-Cobalt 
News Bureau,

- 83 Yonge Street, Toronto.

26%,
lossibly have 
ocoa than I

Cobalt Central—600 at 53. 1000 at 53, 500 
at 53%, 200 at 52, 200 at 53, 600 at 61, 500 at 
52, 506 at 62, 600 at 53.

Chambere-Ferland—600 at 78.
Clown Reserve—2Q0 at 2.66, 400 at 2.64.
Coniagas—100 at 6.40/
Citÿ of Cobalt—100 âti:T0. •
Foster—300 at 44, 200 at «4, 100 at 44, 500 

at 44, 500 at .44%, 300 at 46.
Greed-Meehan—500 at 19%.
Gifford—1000 at 2L
Kerr Lake—100 at 8.00, 100 at 8.00. 100 at 

8.06%, 100 at 8.03, 100 at 8.06%, 160 at 8.00, 
100 at 8.00, 100 at 8.01.

Little Nlplsslng—200 at 37, 300 at 37 500 
at 37, 500 at 36%, 1000 at 36%, 500 at 37, 500 
at 37, 590 at 36%, 500 at 37%, 500 at 37, 600 
at 37.

La Rose—50 at 6.40.
Nova Scotia—500 at 61%, 100 at 61%, 500 

at 61%, 500 at 61%, 600 at 61%, 300 at 61%, 
200 at 61%, 200 at 61%.

Peterson Lake—100 at 30%, 600 at 30%, 
500, a.t 30%, 500 at 30%, 100 at 30%. 600 at 
30%. $00 at 30%. Buyers 60 days, 1000 at 34.

Rochester-500 at 23%. 500 at 23, 1000 at 23, 
500 at 23%, 500 at 23, 600 at 25.

McKin.-Dar.-Savage—200 "at 96.
Silver Bar—500 at 62, .1000 at 61%, 400 at

60, 100 at 61%, 100 at 61%. 2000 at 61%, GO 
at 59, 2000 at 60, 50 at 59, 2000 at 60, 500 at 
60%. 1000 at 61, 1600 at 61%, 200 at 62, 60 at
61, 100 at 62, 100 at 62, 100 at 62, 60 at 62, 700 
at 62, 200 at 62, 2000 at 62%, 500 at 62%. Buy
ers 30 days, 1000 at 68%, Buyers 60 days, 
600 at 70.

Silver Leaf—300 at 13%, 500 at 18%, 1060 
at 13%.

Silver Queen—200 at 95, 500 at 96, 50 at 
96, 70 at 94.

Temlskamlng—100 at 1.57%, 500 
400 at 1.57%. 400 at 1.67. 200 at 1.6., ow 
1.59%, 500 at 1.59%, 100 at 1.67%, 500 at 1.59%, 
100 at 1.60, 300 at 1.59%, 500

No market under 25c bid has 
been made on Bailey Cobalt since 
Jan. 14th. Yesterday’s market 
was low 25c bid. high 27c bid. IfS' care

unemployment on the coast, more even 
than on the prairies at the present 
time. Anyfcody who has a Job in Win
nipeg ought not to throw it up on the 
chance of doing better in Prince Ru
pert; or any other city on the coast. 
For the present at any rate, a Job In 
î.v? I1®”?-cven ,f 11 be not exactly a
Columbia bush"th tW° th« ?m,Bh

4*4,f

grave Co. own* a large part ot the 
Jacobs vein, that has made the Kerr 
Lake Co. famous. In a short time a 
cross-cut will be run to cut this great 
revenue producing vein at depth. The 
camp Is expecting sensational news 
when this celebrated vein Is cut.

you sold under these prices you 
have been buncoed. If you want 
the right market hourly, it is 
posted in our office. Get the 
market from us, whether yod buy 
or sell. Daily sales of Bailey 
since listing on January 11th 
have not averaged less than 
20,000 shares. O

Jand a sustaii 
, nutritions : 
s excellent Cocoa 
ystem in robust 
Wes it to resist 
trente cold.

r-

Wallace k Eastwood !OPEN UP MINING COUNTRY

Ï0A DEALERS AND PEDDLERS 
AGREE TO BURY HATCHET

cusslon other than a few Jocular 
marks about the Irony of 
compels Controller Ward 
chairman to submit It.

The board will to-day deal with Aid. 
Church’s proposal that the board of 
police commissioners be Increased from 
three to five members, 
and Controller Hocken were against 
the Idea at yesterday’s meeting, and 
Controllers Ward and Harrison in fa
vor. Controller Geary will break the 
tie.

The mayor has been notified by let
ter that the committee representing the 
unemployed will not take the jobs of
fered them by the city, as they con
sider It their duty to ask for work for 
the unemployed as a whole.

Jell Surgeon Resign».
Dr. James H. Richardson, who has 

been surgeon of Toronto jail for 50 
years, has given notice of his resigna
tion. There will- be a movement to 
have the work placed under the charge 
of Dr. Sheard.

The board’s Is stirring up civic offi
cials so as to have the estimates ready 
by March 1.
" Dr. Sheard doesn’t admit that the 
apparènt Improvement in the condition 
of the city's water supply since the 
tunnel began to be used Is significant. 
He says the number of bacteria always 
varies a good deal.

The city will not provide money for 
the new eastern entrance to the ex
hibition without a vote of the people.

His cabin now re-PIan of Hallway Extension Into New 
; Fields.

E. B, Merrill, managing director of 
the Montreal River Mines, Limited, has 
offered what seems to be a very satis
factory solution of the railroad prob
lem in the mining regions of Northern 
Ontario. Mr. Merrill would extend the 
T & N. O. to Elk City and Gowganda 
and thence on southwestward to Wo
man River Station on the main line of 
the C.P.ft. He would then extend the 
Bruce Mines and Algoma Railway over 
Its existing survey to Woman River, 
making a Une direct to Georgian Bay. 
He would have the Canadian Northern 
extend from Sudbury and Sellwood to 
Gowganda, affording a direct service 
to Toronto. This plan would at onfc 
Stroke open up the Montreal end of 
Gowganda fields, as well as the terri- 
tory west and southwest of Gowganda.

STOCK BROKERS

Members of Standard Steok 
Exchange,

Stocks bought and sold,
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 3446-3446.

42 KINO 8T. WEST

fate which 
as vice- j

I 'ur commission 
is 1 cent per share for selling or 
buying. It closed yesterday 27c 
Lid, 28c asked.

'nd Storekeepers
i-Ib Tins. The mayor

Conference Results in Amicable 
Agreement as to License Fees 

and Qualifications.
ISEASES SMILEY, STANLEY 

and McCAUSLÀND

;
eney, Sterility, 
ns Debility, etc.
■esult of foil 
ies).

;
y or 

Gleet and 
nre treated by 
nlsra (the only 
cure, and no baa 
effects.),
N DISEASES 
ier result ot 
Us or not No 
iry used In treal- 
of Syphilis.

ASKS ot WOMEN" 
al or Profuse 
ruatloe and all
cements of the

above are the" 
Itles ot

A
ed-7Wha^.threatened to be war between 

the grocers and butchers on one, side 
and pedlars on the other when repre
sentatives of these bodies came before 
.he board of control yesterday after- 
noon developed Into a lovefeast In
stead.

6 KING STREET WEST 
TORONTO - - ONT.

RALPH P1ELSTICKER * S2i"stock Brokers
Member» St.nderd Mining Exchange

DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS 
Phone M. 1433

1161-2 TRADERS BANK BUILDINO

at 1.56, 100 at Red1.69.
Write ue for inlormstien regardingTrethewey—500 at 1.55, 100 at 1.54.

Nlplsslng—200 at 10.50.
—Afternoon Soles-

Beaver Consolidated—200 at 25%, 100 at 
26, 200 at 25%, 100 at 26, 300 at 25%, 300 at 
26, 600 at 26.

Peterson Lake—1000 at 30%, 1000 at 30%. 
500 at 30%, 1000 at 31.

Nova Scotia—Buyers 60 days, 2000 at 68.
Trethewey—100 at 1.55, 500 at 1 54.
Temlskamlng—1000 at 1.69, 200 at 1.59. 100 

at 1.69%, 200 at 1.69, 100 at 1.69%. 600 at 1.59, 
100 at 1.59, 500 at 1.59%, 100 at 1.59.

Silver Bar—500 at 63. 500 at 63 100 at 63, 
100 at 63, 100 at 63. 500 at 63, 500 at 63, 500 
at 65, 800 at 63, 100 at 63%.

Rochester—500 at 26, 500 
24%, 3000 at 24%, 2000 at 24%, 
at 24%.

Silver Leaf-300 at 13%, 6«
13%.

Cobalt Central—1000 at 52%.
Silver Queen—100 at 96, 150 at 96.
Cobalt Central—1000 at 52.
Kerr Lake—100 at 8.12%.
Nova Scotia—200 at 62. 1000 at 61%. 1000 

at 62. 200 at 62, 1000 at 62%, 500 at 61%, 1000 
at 62, 500 at 61%.

Amalgamated—200 at ,11.
Gifford—200 at 21, 1000 at 21, 100 at 20%, 

600 at 21.
Nlplsslng—20 at 10.25.
Nancy Helen—300 at 74.
La Rose-25 at 6.40.
Chambers-Ferland—800 at 79.
Cobalt Lake-500 at 17.

r THE FORNERI MINING COMPANY, LimitedPAPER FOR GOWGANDA E. M. Trowern, secretary of the Re
tail Merchants’ Association, headed a 
deputation from the grocers' and 
butchers’ section. He explained that 
they thought It unfair that retail mer
chants who ftAff tb pâÿ business assess
ment should be competed against by 
pedlars, who only had to pay $10 for a 
year's license, $7.50 It taken out after 
March 1, or $5 after July 1. He asked 
that the license fee be made $20 wltff 

. , . . . , . $10 for each helper, that no licenses
T.he assizes’ jury yesterday awarded ,be ,ggued after Feb. lf and that they

Margaret Ann Walker $300 damages be |g d only t0 genuine residents of 
the amount spent on trousseau, against the c,t -■
Daniel Wheatley for breach of prom- w ,c" HarkneBg, speaking for the
,S<1" , .. ,,___ , , pedlars, pointed out that market gard-

Justice Clute in his address directed energ dr0Ve ,nto the ,jlty and 8old thelr
that as a matter of law, when there produce on the streets without paying 
was a promise to marry and then a £ny fee whatever. He also complained 
breach, a subsequent promise (as In that there was no standard weight for 

.this case) does not cover up the breach. a ba of potatoes or other commodities.
In considering the amount of damages Mr Trowern replled that the govern- total attendance of 3645 students, of 
ithe question of how the plaintiff might m t wa„ being asked to fix the Stan- whom 865 were women. 330 of the latter 
have benefited by the milage <x>uld dard at -6 p^nax. belng at Univer8lty College. The rapid
be considered and also her wounded The mayor suggested that tile board growth Is shown by the following com- 
fe«inp in being Jilted. withdraw end let the two sides bon- parisxxns: 1898, 1853; 1906 ; 2547; 1907,

"It is for you to say If the defendant fer t0gethe" This was done and an 3038- m8 3545
tèro"° be^n^1 annoyed brover °certain amicaible agreement was reached os -fhe arts degree must be safeguard- 
^fs' follows: ed by matriculation," says President
things, and really wlriied to afterwards :) That the. llcense fee should re- Falconer In Ms report. "It Should be
marry the woman, said Ms lordship. maln at ,10 but that n0 licenses should borneln mind thnta university Is not

be Issued after Feb. 1. a school, and that under good teachers
(2) That no pedlar should be allow- a ^ or g^, wln, until a certain age,

e<l more than one helper; that the lat- greyer advantage from the school 
ter’s fee should be $1 and be the pro- tban from the university. The more 
perty of the pedlar. the university can be relieved of ele-

(3) That there should be inspection menUlry work ln the languages, by
of all sooda otteren for sale. having’ it confined to the collegiate hi-

(4) That only those entered on the gytuteg or other schools, the better will 
assessment rolls should be eligible for ^ ^ ,or a„ concerned."
licenses. The president declares that there Is

The city solicitor will report on the urgent need for an Increase ln the staff 
legality of stopping the Issuance of fn ^ the faculties; for a larger library 
licenses after L ^ and enlarged quarters for the School

The board was unanimously in favor ^ obi
of seeking legislation to prevent con- Lïïk ^studwt^dn^edal
tractors for civic work making em- nervation woi* of studems an p^a
ployes work more than nine hours a f°*y’ 
day. and avoiding payment of .union
wages, as requested by a deputation PUed science, and a large gratrt for the 
from the allied mtta! trades. There Is improvement of post graduate fatill- 
such a clause in civic contracts at ties. He
present, but bontractors have been able triculatiom standard to 40 per cent, on 
f' it each paper. v

J. H. Barnett represented the mould- In1.tiîfvlmedl^|, tïf-ajLji'

s ateîiiiSTs&rs:-‘.“"..as? *“ 1 BUTO° IZSfëiï
The board passed the llcense reduc- coner suggests that the trustees of the 

to council without dis- General Hospital should consult with

Speeiel circuler letter and mip sent on request.
edtff LFRANK S. EVANS CO.

BssJwre and Broker»
H Plant Purchased In Toronto Yeoterday 

Morning.

Gowganda Is to have a newspaper. 
The plant was purchased yesterday 

r from the Toronto Type Foundry by 
Grant E. Rice, editor of The Montreal 
River Explorer. It will be shipped this 
week and a staff of compositors will 
be sent on- to look after the new pub
lication.

The paper has not yet been named, 
but It will be devoted to the Interests 
of Gowganda and the tributary mining 
country.

244 edt GOW-GANDA LAKE «ïin a phone M. 5286. 25 Jordan St., TorontoR AHAM. THE ONTARIO PROSPECTING SYN-
D1CATE are equipping a party to proa- . 
pect In the above district. A few In- , 
tercets are for sale. It you are Inte*» . 
ested, write for particulars.

J. E. CARTER,
INVESTMENT BROKER,GUELPH, ONT

Cor. Spedlna. Great OpeningWOMAN IS AWARDED $900
FOR BREACH OF PROMISEPER

IITE
A 40-acre Mining Property, near the 

Temlskamlng Mine. Prefer only small 
cash payment, balance ln shares. This 
is a great chance to form a bona-fide 
mining company,

at 24%h 500 at 
6001 K 24%, 500 COBALT AND NEW YORK 

STOCKSUNIVERSITY’S NEEDS. ed»'13%. 500 at
edtf C0RMALY, TILT & CO.,

8‘-84 Adelaide S*. E. Phone Mala '.noS
BOX 81, WORLD.President Falconer's Report—Weald In

crease Matriculation Standard.
LICENSE FOR ENGLEHART

FOR SALE
35,000 Cobalt Majestio at 

10 Cents.

The annual report of President Fal
coner of Toronto University shows a WILL SELLWill Take the Place of the Present 

Tomstown License. 100 shares of Gifford Cobalt Mines,23c 
per share; 100 ihares of Silver Bird, 15c 
per share; 200 shares B.C. Amalgamated 
Coal, bid; 100 shares of International 
Coal, 76 1-2 per share.

A liquor license Is to be granted i° 
the hotel at Englehart, owned by ’H. I- 
Kert. A license was granted by the 
local license commissioners last April, 
but was disallowed by the government 
oh the ground of the railway construc
tion then going on. This Is now com
pleted and the town requires hotel ac
commodation. which Mr. Kert under
takes to provide.

In accordance with the government’s 
policy not to change the number of 
licenses in force in Northern Ontario, 
the license at Tomstown four or five 
miles away, on the Montreal River,will 
not be re-issued after the present sea- 
•on.

All the ministers but one, the license 
commissioners and the municipal coun
cillors are agreed about the issue ot 
the license in Englehart.

ELK LAKE EXTENSION.

tod N Englehart, chairman of the T.
• O. Railway Commission, had a

m
Vi Have you read the favorable reports 

regarding the property 1 Stock la advanc
ing rapidly ln price. Do you want to 
double your money? It go, act quickly. 
Your last chance to buy at thla price. 
You will pay 20 cents for this stock next 
week. Write or wire at once to Box 80, 
World.

edtfw
HILSON & HANES

illtoa, Oat.OiBce, 30 Jamee St. S., HiITS
Money to Loan on Cobalt Stocks
Private gentleman will loan money 

to the extent of 75 per cent, of market 
value on the shares of any of Cobalt'» ’J 
shipping mines, at a small rate of In- . 
terest monthly. Write giving e,to*ft. 
and amount deslr*4fc Correspondence 
confidential.

BOX 100, WORLD.

and Nerves, and
only. One visit to 
possible, send hifl- 
tor free reply. *
: Sundays, 10 to L
id WHITE
ironto, Ontario^

Tdronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se- 
enritlea.

Sell.
Beaver Consolidated Cc ........... 26%
Buffalo Mines Ù6 .....................3.65
Canadian Gold Fields ....
Chambers - Ferland ...........
Coniagas .....................•■•••
Foster-Cobalt Mining Co .
Greeu-Meehsn Mining Co
Kerr Lake Mining Co................8.1a
Nancy Helen ......
Nova Scotia Sil. Co. Min. Co.
Peterson Lake
Rochester........ '
Silver Leaf Mining Co .
Trethewey Corning 'Seles- , _

Little Nlplsslng—1000 at 38, 100 at 36 A, 200

a Chamber a—200 at 80. 500 at 79, 500 at 79,

Buy. Gowennda.
The quickest and best route will con

tinue to he via Grand Trunk and T. 
& N. O. Railways to Chariton, thence 
eighteen miles by stage to Elk City 
and 32 miles Elk Lake , to Gow
ganda. This route will enable stops to 
be made at Temagami, Cobalt, Hailey- 
toury New Liskeard and Englehart. 
Cribalt spécial leaving Toronto 10.16 p. 
m. dally makes direct connections with 
stages, reaching Elk Lake next after- 

Full Information at city office, 
corner King and Yonge-

25 GREVILLE <a CO,3.60
«

w • Established 1895
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.

7»
6.45 3436 {60 45

20

W T. CHAMBERS & SON
k HORSESHOE Cobalt Stocks8.00
>-_rv*en. 72

61% Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS
i:SEND FOB OUB MARKET LETTER. 

OUB COPYBICHT POCKET MAP, 15o
00 Yonge St^ Toronto. 246tf Main 218»

æ .n
24. 25

14 13% IInoon, 
northwest 
streets.

k , 1.54 8 King St. Beat. Main 275. edtf

i*the university before making staff ap- 
polntmente.

The financial report shows am In
come of $653,966 and expenditure $613,-

FOB SALE FOB SALE 
Maple Mountain , 

Cobalt Development. :
s. M. MATHEWS, Broker, 49 Scott-et.

A. R. BICKER8TAFF AGO.
421 te 627 Trader» Bank Balldlng 

TORONTO, ONT.
COBALT STOCKS

Bey Maple Mountain Mining Company Stoii ’ 
Send foe “Investor»' Record ” issued ky thiaiex

Grain Section of Board of Trade.
The grain section of the board of 

trade held their annual meeting for the 
election oif officers yesterday.

C B. Watts was elected chairman; 
D O Bills, vice-chairmen, and F. G.

' of the board of
w COBALT STATISTICS 344.

Snlcldee on Police Station Step».
NEW YORK, Jan. 20.—Almost imme

diately after completing arrangements 
for the cremation of his body, an old 
__ later Identified as Thomas H. 
Hutchins of this city, committed sui- 

ot the West 20th-

SOON READY—OUR ANNUAL
TABULAR SUMMARY

all Stocks d ealt In the Torontojiarket

ES of the DU-

aves money. *$

stable, the shoe 
loved to be re*

ERBORO, ONT.

treMurer.
Hand Shot Off.

Jan.rtee*Li'lrr,eRr' Shipment*, Dividend», Transfer reference.

HE^N~Fc0.fTSiVS"
manand Price 

We s*-11 20.—(Special.)—Clifford of Anderdon Township 

had one hand terribly mangled by the 
accidental discharge of a shotgun 
while climbing a fence.

cide on the steps 
street Police Station by shooting him
self thruu the head with a revolver.j tion bylaw on: r

/-
J

X

',.1%

FOR SALE 
Gow-Ganda Claims

Fine Properties 
Well Located 

J. M. WILSON
BROKER

.13 VICTORIA STREET

we advise the 
purchase o r

Buying or Selling Order* may be wired at our expense. All 
marketable securities bandied. Correspondence Invited.

COBALT STOCKS
SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND

Lon* Dletance Phone Main 5166. 246tf 6 King St. W„ Toronto
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■* 20 @ 100 Dom: Goal.
10 ® 68 
25 ® 6814

—Afternoon Sales 
8. Wheat.

- 385 @ 30
• 50® 38% '

Real Estate. 100 © 3014 
1 9 86

TORONTO STOCK KXCHANQ! TORONTO STOCK EXl

THE DOMINION BANKCHEAP MONEY THE MAIN MARKET FACTOR. PLAYFAIR MARTENS CCan. Perm. 
388 @ ISO

Imperial.
5 ® 33114 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 TORONTO STREET
World Office,

Wednesday Evening, Jan. 20.
.5

KÏTwin City. 
60 ® 9914 -•x- ,6.50 8 SSPAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 60|i Bell Tel.

60 ® 14414
60 @ 30% Tor. Elec. 

4 ® 132%There was an entire absence of any marked bouyancy at the 
Toronto Stock Exchange to-day. but in the main'prices held firm and 
only in special instances was any weakness shown. Toronto Electric 
and Mackaj^cômmon were among the issues which sold off from 
recent high prices and in both instances this was due to special causes. . 
The South American stocks were firm, but many of the operations 
were considered to be for market effect rather than actual trading

a! WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS

We wiD be pleased to forward our Cobalt map. giving statistics, capitalization, acreage, « 
to any address upon receiving 25c. Mounted Copies. $1.03

30%til
|J280 31

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS Mackay.
10 9 7214

8 Winnipeg. 
9 9 180 W<

Liverpool wl 
ed than yeste

I Mex. L.-P. 
200 9 8814 

5 9 88%
246

La Rose. 
100 9.6.40

Phone Mala 7480-7481-7482.I

T, O. ANDERSON CO
fMBMBBR.lt TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN
COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMIS!

Telephone Main 3702. 247K 23 Melinda St., Toronto

:o.xBonds. •Preferred.
andMontreal Stoakn.

—Moaning Sales.—
Bell Telephone—15 at 144%. 25 at 144%. 
Penman—100 at 62, 25 at 63%. 100, 25, 25 

at 62%, 26 at 52%. 100, 50. 20, 5. 25, 100, 26. 25. 
25 at 62, 26 at 52%. 26, 50, 25 at 52. 15 at 51%. 
25 at 52, 25 at 61%, 25 at 61%, 25, 50. 26, 5 
at 61%. 60 at 61%, 50. 50 at 61%. 10. 6 at 
61%, 25, 25 at 51.

Dominion Iron & Steel—25, 5 at 30. 
Montreal St. Ry.—5 at 208.
Mexican Electric bonds—$10,000 at 87%. 
Dominion Textile—25 , 25 at 64%, 26 at 

64%. 25. 25 at 65, 25, 50 at 64%. 26, 25 at 64%, 
75, 25 at 65. 25. ». 25, 25. 50, 26. 26. 26, 100, 
25. 50, 25 at 64%, 10 at 64%, 25 at 64%. 25 at 
64%, 60 at 64%, 25 at 64%, 5 at 64.

Mackay, pref.—5 at 70.
Laurentlde Pulp bonds—$1000 at* 112, and 

Interest.
Nlplsslng—100, 100 at 10%.
Mexican L. & P.-25 at 88%. 100, 100 at

89, 5 at 88%, 10 at 88%. 126, 25 at 88%. 50 at 
88%. 25, 40, 75. 50, 50 at 88%, 50 at 88%, 100 
at 88%, 25 at 88%, 60, 25, 25, 100 at 88%.

Toronto St. Railway—6. 5 at 110. 
Intercol. Coal—1000 at 76.
Montreal Power-25, 25 at 116%, 100. 100, 

10 at 116%. 2 at 116, 3 at 116%, 1 at 116%. 1 
Sao Paulo—25 at 1 
Bank of Montreal—
Canadian Converters—25 at 46%. 25. 25, 

25 at 46. 10 at 45 . 25 at 45%, 25, 10, 15, 4, 25, 
10. 15, 25 at 46, 4 at 45.

N.S. Steel bonds—500 at 107%, and In
terest.

Twin City Ry.—2 at 100. 50. 25 . 25 at 99%. 
Crown Reserve—750, 500, 50, 200 at 2.65,

100. 1000 at 2.64, 600, 500, 100 at 2.63%. 
Mackay—5 at 74%.
Detroit United—25. 25 at 57%. 25 at 57%. 

5. 10 at 57.
New Montreal St. Ry.—10 at 206. 
Shawhiigan-75. 225 at 88%. 10 at 89. 10 at

90. 100. 50 at 88%.
Laurentlde Pulp, pref.—50 at 119.
Illinois Traction, pref.—2 at 94%, 10 at 

94% 26 19 at 94% —i
Ogilvie filling, com.—5 at 116, 25 at 116%. 
R. & O. Nav.—76 at 80, 50, 25 at 79%, 5 

at 80.
Lake of the Woods—25, 15. 10 at 100. 
Dominion Coal—25. 25 at 68.
Textile, pref.—9 at 100%. 6 at 100%, 25 at

101, 26 at 102.

175% ... 175%
200 ...

spectlng the provision made In the 
Bank \of Nova Scotia’s annual report 
for an anticipated loss of $50,000 In con
nection with its advances to the Sov
ereign Bank, I desire, at the request 
of Mr. McLeod, to say that I' did not 
make the •statement attributed to me, 
namely, that the provision made by the 
Bank of Nova Scotia was for '’ulterior 
purposes,” and not as a matter of ab
solute “foresight” on the part of the 
bank.

I am, however, of the opinion that 
there was absolutely no necessity for 
any such provision by the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, and, If there had been, I 
see no reason for making the provision 
public any more than in the case of 
loss thru any other borrower.

Aemilius Jarvis, President.

Toronto Man Partner.
E. S. Glassco of Toronto has become 

a partner of- the firm of Erickson, 
Perkins & Co., members of the New 
York Stock Exchange. This firm has 
a branch In Toronto at 14 West King- 
street. \

Canadian Pacific ..............
Prairie Lands ..............
C. N. W. Land..............
City Dairy com.............
Consumers’ Gas ........
Crow’s Nest ..................
Detroit United ..............
Dom.. Coal com ..................
Dom. Steel com ........ 20
Dom. Telegraph .... 
Ham. Steamship Co.. 
International Coal . 
Illinois preferred ...
I Ake of the Woods 
Laurentlde com ...

do. preferred ........
La Rose ......................
Mackay com ............

do. preferred ........
..Mexican L. & P ...
Mexican Tram ........
M.S.P. & S.S.M. ..

cl
operations. The market closed steady and entirely satisfactory to 
those who are still looking for higher prices. The low rate for call 
money and the pressure to get out funds by loaning institutions is the 
m-un factor for expecting higher prices.

*
105 car
25■fr . $hir 203% ... 2U0

130 ...
54 ... 54
67% 58% 57%

polls car loi 
Chicago cat 

1. Corn, *30: 
tract- fr-J*

primaries : 
96; week at

•1

WARREN, QZOW8KI &TO RENT1919A' HERBERT H. BALL. Members of the Toronto Stock I 
Cobelt Stocks. Direct service to N 
end Chicago. Traders Bank Buildin 
borne St.,Toronto. Tel. Main 7801

104 ...
... 117

no
Desirable suite of offices with large 

vault In Confederation Life Chambers: 
suitable for a firm of lawyers. Can 
be divided to suit. Service to upper 
floors from six elevators. An oppor
tunity to get an office m this building.

F of fun particulars apply to

<_ 11 v Shi
7070 .COO:
98%93 to-day

99% 100

MARKET MOVEMENTS INSIPID 
BUT PRICES ARE NOT WEAK

115115%
Oats receipt 

Broomball

era reserved 
weatbèr lu V

ST. L.4

' Receipts of

straw and a 
Wheat—Onr 

at 96c. 
Barley—Out 
Oatsk-One I 
May—Forty 

ton for timot!
Straw—Six 

sheaf, and $7 
loose, 
uril 

Wheat, falL 
. Wheat, red 
1-Wlioat, gou 
1 Rye, bush 
/ Buckwheat. 
F.peas, bush. 
■ Barley, bus 
r Oats, busht

119119
6.45 6.38 

73 72
70 6»
88% 88

‘«% COBALT STOCI
Bought and Sold on Comrnli

-MILIU3 JARVIS A®
Members Toronto Stock Excl

McKinnon Bldg.. Tomato. I

I A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond St. E.TeL M. 2851.87%!

ed
i % —Mavlgation.— FOR SALE125% 

... 10.00 
100 ... 
58% 58 

118 116% 
121 119

126Niagara Nav
Niplsslug Mines .................10.25
Northern Nav ............100

58% 58
Ogllvle Flour com >. 118 116%

do. preferred 
Rio Janeiro ...
H." & O. Nav ..
Sao Paulo Tram .... 156 155
Shredded Wheat com 81 30

do. preferred ............ 98% ...
116 114

Wall Street Speculators Get Little Play in the Market—Toronto 
Stocks Dull and Steady.

5000 Shares Maple Mountain 
Louis J. West A Co.,N. S. Steel com£ Stocks and B119were current In the financial district 

to-day that the up-state public service 
commission v. ouid grant uie application 
of the Erie Railroad Co. to issue $3v,~
000,000 collateral trust bonds.

At the directors’ meeting of the Wis
consin Central, the majority stock of 
tnt road was formally transferred to 
Newman Erb, who, with his associates, 
now holds control. A meeting Of direc- On Wall Street,
tors will be held Thursday, at which Chas. Head & Co. say at the close : 
W. A. Bradford, jr„ will hand In his We do not recommend copper stocks 
resignation as1 president and director on the present outlook for business, 
and other memueis of the boaid will and the metal. The traders are un- 
retire. Their places will be filled by as- decided which stand to. take. ,Easy 
sociales of Mr. Erb, who, he states, j money is like a stone * wall to buck 
have no connection with the Canadian against, and for that reason the short 
Pacific or any other railroad side is not attractive and the shorts

become easily scared.
Erickson, Perkins & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, 14 West King-street, the follow
ing:

Members Standard Stock Exchange
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Jan. 20. 

Considerable manipulation Is going 
wein connection with Mexican, Rio and 

Paulo in the local market at the 
lent time. Toronto, Montreal and 
don markets are

87 85 Orders Executed 
Commission on 
Exchangee. .

m
80 79

155% 155 
31
88%... 

116 114

79 247.

30%Railroad Earning». WANTEDIncrease. 
... 1,452 St. L. & C. Nav ,

Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway .... Ill 
Twin City F=H Bâcii•“Soo,” 2nd week January 

Kansas City Southern, Dec. net. 95,773 
Colo. Southern, 2nd week Jan 

•Decrease.

/133 133workedall being
the pools In these specialties. Local 
culatora are only taking a passing 
;rest in the present movement of 

t#6se stocks, trading in and out as the 
rtMrket offers an opportunity.

• jSlusiness was not active to-day and 
oeerlngs of stock in some speculative 

es had the effect of forcing quota
tions to a lower level. This was the 
cgke in Mackay common and In Toronto 

strlc Light, both securities being 
er the influence of public antagon- 
to these companies at the present

EXPERIENCED MAN 
To sell Hlgh-olass Bonds. 

Apply Box 76

no m
5,853 100% 99% 

Winnipeg Railway .. 162% ICO 
—Banks

96% 96 
160 ... «7 BAY ST.

1
Commerce ...............................
Dominion .................................
Hamilton ......................... 246 203
Imperial ..............
Marchants’ ........
Molsons ..............
Montreal .......
Standard ......
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa ................
Traders’ ..........
Union ....................

177 177 BUCHANAN, 8EAQRAM .
Members Toronto Stock Exchsi

245 245
203 WORLD OFFICE345232 230 231 Order» Executed on New York, Mi 

cego end Toronto Exchangee.
164161 ,'Aislue. fami 

AUlke, No., 
Alsike, No. 
Red clover, 
Timothy se 

Hey nad Str 
Hay, No. l 
Hay, No. 2; 
Straw, lobs! 
Straw, bum 

Frotte eed 1 
Apples per 
Onions'pei 
Potatoes, t

I'A'l
Carrots, hi 
Evaporated 

Poultry— 
Turkeys, d| 
Geese, per 
Spring cht« 
Sprint due; 
Fowl, per 

Dairy Predi 
'Butter, lb 
Eggs, etrl 

per dozei

i 200 200
248 244
210% 237

............ 248 244
............ 243 240 COBALT STOCK

23 JORDAN ST.ERICKSON PERKINS M.287 237
206 205 -

H, O’Hara «56?
Members Toronto 3took Bizi
Cobalt 8toél

Bought end*So d on Cemmlii 
OFFICES —3) Toronto St, T 

5’Copthnll Bldg.. London. K

137 &C0.II 1.15 135Joseph says: It Is Insisted that many 
changes are Impending on N. Y. C. 
board of directors. Harrlman Is to be
come conspicuously identified there
with, while Depew will soon retire on 
his laurels. The Central Trust and 
likewise the Manhattan are repositories 
for large amounts of K. T., which will 
eventually pass Into control of the St. 
Paul. A word to the wise, etc. Spe
cialties: Hold 
Steels conservatively. Bull U. P.

The heaviness of United States Steel 
common is a sort of a cloud hanging 
over the market. Professionals haave 
no hesitancy in selling this stock short 
on every rally. Kansas City Southern 
will make a much better showing this 
year in both gross and net earnings 
than it did last, according to our re
ports. The Harrlman people seem' to 
give more attention to New York Cen
tral, with gossip talking of a special 
meeting to-day to put E. H. Harrlman 
on the board. Wisconsin Centrals are 
expected to work up. The Chicago and 
Northwest bond issue of $16,000,000 is 
bulling that stock. We understand 
Smelting shorts are In danger. Inter- 
boro-Metropolita n preferred should be 
bought on dips. Morgan bulling of 
Marine preferred may be expected 
from time to time. Kansas and Texas 
is destined for higher prices. Reading 
news Indicates accuInulatlon. The same 
may be said of Steel, whose annual re
port is due next week. Pennsylvania 
may be taken up any time In view of 
the bond issue announcement. Nor
folk and Western and Chesapeake and 
Ohio may be bought on recessions. Chi
cago and Great Western may raise $30.- 
003,000 by a mortgage on an unmort
gaged portion of the main Une.—Fin
ancial Bulletin.

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
The undertone to the market as a 

rule was firm, particularly so In the 
Investment securities.

Small purchases for the different 
banks were In the market and the fill
ing of these orders necessitated higher 
prices in every instance.

Inactivity and narrowness of fluctua
tions at New. York acts as a damper 
to local speculation and may therefore 
be considered to have had an influence 
on local business to-day.

There are few_ actual stocks on the 
market,-hut until" outside interest broad
ens these are sufficient to act as a 
weight against rising quotations.

Wall Street Pointers .
The regular half-yealy,- dividend 

of 3 1-2 per cent, has been declared on 
Illinois Central.

Agricultural Loan ...
Canada Landed ..........
Canada Perm i........ .
Central Canada ......
Colonial Invest.
Dominion Say..................
Hamilton Prov...............
Huron & Erie ...........

do. 20 p.c. paid........ ..
Landed banking .....
London & Can......... ...
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan ...j....

do. 20 p.c. paid........
Real Estate ............-..
Tor. Gen. Trusts ....
Toronto Mortgage ..

—Bonds-
Commercial Cable ..........
Dominion Steel ..................
Electric Develop ...............
Laurentlde ...................... ...
Mexican Electric..............
Mexican L. & P.................
N. S. Steel .......................
Rio Jan. 1st mort.... 89% ... 
Sao Paulo .........................................

120121
Members New York Stock Ex-130130

It was a very dull market, but with 
a steady undertone, except for Amal
gamated Copper, which lost as much 
ground to-day as It made up yesterday. 
U. S. Steel common was one of the 
firmest, advancing half point this af
ternoon and closing quarter higher than 
yesterday. A favorable Erie bond de
cision would give the market a lift, 
but as to how far it would carry is 
doubtful. To-morrow is the official 
day in Paris for bringing it out. With 
a trading market In prospect for some 
days, we would buy only on drives 
and take moderate prices.

Ennis & Stoppani wired to J. L. 
Mitcheil:

The market was quiet but generally 
firm with new high prices for the 
movement in U. O., Norfolk and M. 
K. T. and strength in Distillers and 
Realty on reports of excellent business 
conditions. London did little here. The 
Copper dividend is expected to-morrow 
at usual rate, with a better showing 
as to surplus than was made last year 
owing to reduced payments to stock
holders. The situation suggests that 
purchases should be made on conces
sions.

J. R. Heintz & Co. wired R. B, 
Holden:

The market backed and filled to-day 
tor the most part In an aimless sort 
of way, tho after the delivery hour 
and following a reactionary period, 
there was a fair recovery. We would 
take advantage of bulges to sell A.C.P. 
and A.R. We would buy such stocks- 
as B.O., P.A., Il)s. Cen., At. and Hills 
for turns.

155155 —Afternoon Sales.—160 160 changeHexlcan Elec.—25. 26. 75 at 88%. 50 at 
88%, 200, 100, ■ 100 at -68%. 25 at 88%, 50 at

67
70%76% 14 King Street West88%.120 118 118120

Shawlntgan—50 at 88%, 100 at 89. 
Toronto Railway—25 at 110, 10 at 110%, 5, 

50. 25 at 110%. 25 at 110%.
Textile, pref.—25 at 102%, 50, 8 at 102. 
1-Æurfntide—25 at 116.
Ogllvle—2 at 116.
Converters—25. 50, 25. 5 at 46.
Montreal Bank—34 at 247.
Mexican bonds—$5000 at 90.
Lake of the Woods—50. 5 at 100.
Nova Scotia Steel—10 at 58.
Montreal Street Ry.—16. 10 at 207. 
laurentlde Pulp, pref.—600 at 88.
Illinois pref.—30. 25 at 94%.
Switch, pref.—8 at 106.
Penman-æ at 51%, 5 at 61%. 25. 15 at 51%, 

60 at 51%.

’ 180180

TORONTO168 168 •TOOK BROKERS, ETC.120 120

A. E. OSLER &
II KING STREET WEST.

Cobalt St
B.R.T.. buy Coppers, 109 109

160 160
135 135 Direct Private Wire» to120 120

8585 C. I. HUDSON & CO.
NEW YORK

*147
114% 114% DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO 

Phone, write or wire for 
Phones Main 74*4, 74M.85 85 2467tf

77 77 Freak Mee

ES
Beef, mefll 
Beef, conn 
Lambs, ep 
Mutton, 111 

„yeal«, con 
reals, pri 
Vessed 1

IF ARM

E.R.CCLARKS0I»106 104 MERSON &CO.86%
TRUSTEES, RECEIVER! 

AND LIQUIDATORS
9-1

* * s
Louisville earnings the second week 

of January increased $119,000. and from 
July 1 to date have decreased $930,000.

Since Friday ‘hé New York banks 
have gained $4,000,000 from the sub
treasury.

lOu ICO STOCK BROKERS 
16 KING ST. WEST 

WE BUY OR SELL

y 90 Continued on Page 11.
98 Ontario Bank Cha—Morning Sales.— 

Mex. L.-P.
100 ® 88

Commerce. 
3 @ 178 
6 (ai 177%

Mackay.
25 @ 73 
30 ® 72% 
20 @ 69%*

Dominion. 
10 @1 245 
3.® 245%

hSCOTT STREEl
_____________ TORONTO, t •

EDWARDS, MORGAN.!
Chartered Accountant! 

18 and 20 King 8t. West, Tt
EDWARDS * RONALD, 

Winnipeg!

■COWAMi

STOCK BROKERS
36» KING ST.
COBALT ST<

A SPECIALTY

115 LISTED. OR UNLISTED SECURITIES 
ALSO

0BVÈLOPED MINING PROPERTIES. 
Phone, Write or Wire For Quotation»

PHONE MAIN 7014

% ® 88% Hamilton. 
10 e 204 ' 
TO @ 205

Norfolk directors declare they know 
nothing of a plan to lease that road to 
the Panhandle on a basis of guaran
teed dividends, and that the idea is in 
itself absurd.

•Gross earning's of ten American roads 
the second week of January increased 
8.19 per cent.

Imperial. 
10 @ 231%1 Potatoes, ca 

Evaporated 
Butter, aepa 
Butter, eton 
Butter, créa 
Butter, créa 
Eggs, new-1 
Egg», cold ch*ese. lari 
cheese, twh 
Honey, ext 
Turkey*, dr 
Geese, dres< 
Ducks, dree 
Chlckefis. d 
Fowl, drese 

Live poult

TORONTO
Rio. Nlplsslng. 

200 ® 10.35 
5 @ 10.50 

25 @ 10.30

C.P.R.
30 @ 176%240 ® 86%

9 @ 86% 
$1000 ® 89%z

I The Metropolitan Bank
I Notice Is hereby given that the Annual General

Meeting of the shareholders of this Bank for the
■ election of Directors and the transaction of other
I business will be held at the Head Office of the Bank

In Torontp, on Tuesday, Jan. 26, 1909, at 12 o’clock
■ noon.

W. D. ROSS, General Manager.
Toronto, Nov. 17, 1908.

Twin City. 
20 @ 100 
65® 99%La Rose. 

62 @ 6.50 
100 @ 6.48

Tor. Elec. 
27 ® 133 
50 @ 132% R. L* • •

Regular semi-annual dividend qf 3 1-2 
on Illinois Central.

'iShicago an- Great Western re-or
ganization plan said to call for $15 a 
share assessment on common and pre
ferred B stocks, holders receiving 
amount of assessments in new prefer
red.

N.S. Steel 
25 @ 58%

■Can. Perm. 
40 @ 155%

1 @ 156%

Soo.
Sao Paulo. 

100 @ 155% 
100 @ 155%

5 ® 145%

Money Market».
Bank of England discount rate. 3 per 

Short and three months’ bills. 2% 
to 2% per cent. London call rates, 1% to 
2 per cent. New York call money, highest 
2 per cent., lowest 1% per cent., last loan 
1% per cent. Call money at Toronto, 4% 
per cent.

Winnipeg. 
6 @ 160 Nor. Nav. 

3 @ 99cent. Bell Tel.
29 @ 144%Lake Woods.No Reason for Soeclnl Provision.

Financial Editor Toronto World : In 
regard to your reference this morning- 
to an interview had with myself re-

By order of the Board. Prices ret 
Co., « Ea 
Dealers in 
Sheepskins. 
No. 1 lasp 

lbs. UP ..; 
No. 2 insri 

lbs. UP . 
No. 1 lnspei 
No. 2 tnspe 
No. $ Insp 
.bull* .... 
Country hi 
Calfatcln*. <| 
Calfskins. < 
Horeehtdes 
Horsehair, 
Tallow, p»r 
Lambskins 

Raw fund

A few Gowganda Claim* forReports of a rather positive nature January
Investments

Municipal and Corporation Bonds 
Yielding 4% to 6%.
High-grade Preference and Other 
Shares Yielding 5% to 7%.

.1363
Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows : J. P. BICKELL &

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 1-32 par.
Montreal f’ds.. par.
60 days sight...9 1-16 
Demand, slg ...9%
Cable trans ...9 23-32 9% 10 10%

—Rates In New York.—

LAW LOR BLDG., COR. YONGB 
KINO STREETS. 

Member» Chicago Board of Trai 
Specialists in American and € 

dian grain options. Continuous) ij 
quotations by direct wire to dtj 
Board of Trade.
Correspoadeatat. Finley, Hot ret 

Co.. Chicago. ,

Does Your Money 
Earn 100 Per Cent.?

% to % 
%to% 

9 7-16
par.

93-32 9 5-16
9 21-32 974V crY 10

Actual. Posted. 
. 487.85 4S8%Sterling, demand 

Sterling, 60 days sight .... 484.85 COKkESFONDENCB INVITED.486

A. E. AMES & CO., Ltd. I want one or more parties with about $3500 to Join me In disposing 
of a very valuable American patent. Sale should be completed 
end money returned to investor with 100 per cent. Interest In less 
than six months. This is an excellent proposition In which there is 
absolutely no risk. Complete particulars will be given at personal 
-interview. Box 73, World.

Toronto Stocks.
Jan. 19.

Ask. Bid. Asl, Bid. 
144% 144 ... 144'%

Jann. 20. GiPrisoner a Speculator.
DETROIT, Jan. 20.—A “life” pris 

in the Michigan State Pnisbn it Is 
is a successful speculator on Wal 
He subscribes for financial Journa

(I-
7 King Street Eaet, Toronto.Bell Telephone 

Can. Gen. Elec 
do. preferred

. Prices qui

r Winter w 
No. 2 red.

Spring w 
lions. s

Barley— 
bid; No. $.

102
108r 14tf

2467

Going’ Up!! Cobalt
buy‘SILVER BAR

i
Oat»—No 

ed, Me bid

Rye—71c

Bran—Se
... $22.

4 Buckwlu

Peas—N<

Corn—N<

Flour—O 
«1.70 bid. 
special, bn 
strong bml

•: :
•Id

*

NOrw
Wl

Wheat—J 
Wd. May J

St. La* 
lows : Gii 
rele, and 
)*rrtt*. 
here. CalSilver Bar

•Y

This is a listed stock, 
time. See what it did yesterday, 
rise has just started. Crown Reserve ' started at 
io cents and ran up, up, up---and is worth four 
times its present price, and sells to-day at $2.65.

You Watch Itcan sell it any 
Remember, the

t'm

-e >
Sugar—I 

eentrifugs 
2.92c 102. 
No. 7,\2 
10. 4.06c; 
1$, 3.90c;

4

IS GOINGt
But BUY First. Make money 
while you sleep. The Exchange 
Records will tell the tale.

\

AWAY UP »
NEW > 

*0.995; ex 
qulei, i,u 
to *5.65: 
low grad. 
Buck w he 
Slow. C< 
ley—Steai 

Wheat- 
sales, 1.5C 

.No. 2 re<

tSV
Winter, $ 
«I or a
advanced 
•ther bu

SEND US YOUR ORDERS, AS WE ARE GIVING YOU THE INFORMATION.L „V. X

PATRIARCHE & COMPANY, BROKER
standard stock exchange building,

r.

J. i
TORONTO, CANADA.

c%

t
m

■■

.i

iS

STERLING BANK OF CANADA
DIVIDEND NO. 8.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of one and one-quarter per 
cent. (1 1-4 per centr) for the quarter ending 30th January, instant (be
ing at the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum on the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank, has been declared, and that the 
payable at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on and 
16th day of February next. The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
26th January to the 30th January, both days Inclusive.

will be
the

F. W. BROUGHAM,.
Toronto, 12th January, .1909. Geaeral Manager.

A. J. Psttison fy Company
83-35 Scott Street, Toronto.
STOCKS AND BUNDS

. Bought and Sold on all Exchangee. Di
rect private wires New York and Chicago.

1234.5tf.
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sen FIREGO OPTIONS FIRMER 
CABLES ARE ONLY STEADY

IN THE LAW COURTSK BXi

RAW FURSco. TNT THE HIGH COOTtT.
Qsgô*dê~Hall, Jah. 20, 1906.

AuMMtnnta.
Motions set down for single court for 

Thursday, flit Inst., at 11 â.m.
1. wnith^v.
2. Gibson v. Hawes.
3. Casselman v. Casselmau.
4^HafltftefS Y MlSAiHey,.
5. Re Cox Estate.
6. Haight v. M: C„ Railway..
7. Brass v.1 tiallldky.

Peremptory list for divisional court for 
Thursday, flat Inst., at 11 a.m. :

1. Noble v. Petzel.
2. Ostrander v. Jarvis.
5. Weasels v, Gillespie.
4. Shunk v. Downey (and cross-appeal).
6. Proulx v. Plnet.

Peremptory list for court of appeal for 
Thursday, flat Inst., at 11 a.m. :

1. Lennox v. Hyslop.
2. Re Port Arthur Electric Railway.
3. Fitzpatrick v. New Llskeard.
4. Hansford v. G. T. Railway.

Peremptory list' for Thursday, 21st, for 
non-Jury assize court No. 1 (city hall), at 
10.30 a.m. :

1. Collls v, Rotkin.
2. Reid v. Diebel.
3. Ego V7 Toronto.
4. Lazarus v. Roofne.
5. Deacon v. Canada-Cuba Land Co.

rouToJo**.^?** Insurance Otllc.
Home Office > London. England

Canadian Branch, Sun Building, Toronto, I. M. Blackburn, Manager.
Higinbothnam & Lyon - Toronto Agents - Irish & Maulson M

1910It Markets Show Small Spectiatien, But With Rising Prices for 
Wheat ieteres.

A-
Cere well.

STOCKS (r tk WANTED IMMEDIATELYm World Office, demand, light receipts and better coutl-
Wednesday Evening. Jan. 20. nental advices, lu the last hour profit- 

mool wheat futures closed (id high- taktug developed, but bulls supported the 
n yesterday, and corn remained uu- market, giving It a firm close at (4c ad

vance. May $1.10% to 31.11(4. closed 31.11(4; 
July 3105(4 to 31.0M4. closed 31.05(4.

Corn—Receipts, 34.375: exports, 16,825;
. 10,000 bushels futures. Spot steady ; 

No. 2. 68c, elevator, and 67c, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 white, noruiual, and No. 2 yellow, 
67c , .f.o.b., gfloat,, Options stronger on 
covering by May shorts, and closed (4c 
higher. May 89(4c to 69%c, closed 6#(*c; 
July closed 69%c; Sept, closed 69%c.

Oats—Receipts. 35.00U; exports, 1000. Spot 
market quiet; Nor. white. 26 lbs., 64c to 
57c; clipped white, 34 to 42 lbs., 53(4c to 
62c.

lisatioa. etc. |
$1.03 100,000 Muskrat 50,000 Coon 

20,000 Skunk 5,000 Red Foxes
We also buy all other furs.

sold at 3%c to 4c, and lambs at 5(4c to 6c 
per lb. The undertone to the market for 
hogs remains strong, and. prices are 
steadily tending towards a. high level, as 
the demand is in excess of the supply 
coming forward. Sales of select lots were 
made at 37.25 per 100 lbs., weighed off 
cars. The demand for calves was good at 
prices ranging from 33 to 310 each, as to 
size and quality.

ci* mm
WILL LEM) THE WEBJalBSt 187 this day last year 

* Duluth car lots of wheat to-day 23, 
•schist' 64 this day last year, and Minne- 
îSSls car lots, 121. against 277. 

i Chicago car lots : Wheat 3; contract. 
1. Corn, 32V; contract, 6. Oats. 105: con-

trprimaries : Wheat receipts to-day. 2SÏ,- 
no-week ago, 224.000; year ago, 614.000 
wihels. Shipments to-day. 284.000; week 
»ao 230.COO; year ago, 283,000. Corn re
pots to-day. 855.000; week ago. 466,000; 
vear ago. Y.Æi.000. Shipments to-day, 614.- 
MK>: week ago. 424.000; year ago. 650,000. 

f oats receipts. 486,000; shipments. 631.00X 
Broomhall cables : France—The pro

vincial markets continue firm, ‘.vlth sell
ers reserved owing to the unfavorable 
weather In France and light supplies.

co t
er salesNGE-

N MARGIN.
COMMISSI!
St, Toronto.

Ship to us immediately and satisfy yourself that • 
WE are the VERY BEST buyers of Raw Furs

Call for the Greatest Missionary 
Gathering Yet Held on This 

Continent

in Canada.Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Jan. 20.—Cattle—Receipts es

timated at 31,000; market generally 25c 
lower; steers, 34.80 to 37; cows. 33 to 
35.50; heifers, 33 to 37.75; bulls, 33.40 to 
33.80; calves, 33.50 to 310; Stockers and 
feeders' 32.50 to 35.15.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 52,000; mar
ket 10c lower; heavy shipping, 36.52(4; 
butchers, 36.35 to 36.59; light mixed, 36 to 
36.15; choice light, 36.20 to 36.36; packing. 
86.05 to 36.40; pigs, 34.J5 to 36.85; bulk of 
sales, 36.06.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 20,000; _10c 
lower; sheep, 34.25 to 35.70; lambs, 35.25 
to 37.05; yearlings, 35 to 37.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON. Jan. 20.—London cables for 

cattle are steady, at 13c to 13%c per lb., 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is 
quoted at 10(4c to 10(4c per lb.

OWSKI » oo. I
«•onto Stock ExcLgh^ 
:t service to New Yorl 
Bsnk Building, <
1. Main 7801-2

The Montelth, Strother Fur CoRosin—Firm ; strained, common to good. 
33.35 to 33.45. Turpentine—Quiet. Molasses 
—Firm.

Freights to Liverpool steady.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Jan. 20-Butter-Steady, 

unchanged; receipts. 5541.
Cheese—Firm, unchanged: receipts, 1343.
Eggs—Easy ; receipts, 11.729; state, Penn

sylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, 
white, 36c: do., fair to choice, 33c to 35c; 
brown and mixed, fancy. 32c to 33c; do., 
fair to choice, 29c to 31c; western first, 
2»(4c; seconds. 28c to 29c. '

!

11-13 Church St., Toronto.
General Secretary Caskey of the lay

men’s movement for missions is Issu
ing this call for the great congress to 

i be held here in the spring:
“Canada is about to take the lead 

among the Christian nations of the 
world In the adoption of a national 
missionary policy.

“Following upon the national mis
sionary campaign which was carried 
on In 1908, by deputations of mission 
board secretaries and prominent lay
men visiting Important centres, from 
Sydney on the Atlantic to Vancouver 
on the Pacific, it has been arranged to 
hold a national missionary congress in 
the City of Toronto in. the spring of 
19(9. Massey Hall has been secured for 
the sessions of the congress, which will 
begin on March 31, and end on April 4.

“It is expected that 2000 laymen will 
sltt In the congress as commissioners, x Master's Chambers,
and .that these will be representative Before Cartwright, Master,
men from all the nori-CathoUc commu- Sadler v. Ball.—R. C. H. Cassels. for 
nions in all the provinces of the Do- Plaintiff, on motion for particulars of 
minion. In addition, all ministers will Monahan,
be honorary commissioners of the con- Sudgmen? ^ reserved to Snow defend 

8resa- , dants to examine plaintiff for discovery.
“The theme of the congress will be They have not done so, altho they had 

Canada’s national missionary policy, the opportunity. There Is, therefore no 
The sessions will be held during every Use in waiting any longer, and I direct
afternoon and evening, and additional that the particulars asked for be fur-'

New York Stocks. ^denfa’ for'wômln ^"id^ce" be^llowîS tô"be ?n ,”e-
Erlckson Perkins, 14 West King-street, students, for women and for Sunday apeet 0f the matters therein referred-to.

repot ted the following fluctuations on tne school workers, will be held during the Costs will be In the cause to the plaintiff
New York market to-day :__ congress. , only.

Open. High. Low. Cl. "An important feature will be the Milton Pressed Brick Co. v. Rosenbes.—
Amal. Copper ........ 78(4 79 77(4 i8 holding of denominational conferences W. J. Tremeear for the plaintiffs. No ' Qf the property, as provided by the judg-
Amer. Locomotive .. XJ ®L ,, in the mornings. At these gatherings jne .lor d,f®ndant- H. E. Rose, K.C.,1 ment, with costs.
Amer. C. ft F.............. 48(4 *8% «(4 48% members of th” varlnila denominations for the mortgagee. Judgment (L.). By, Re Brown (Joseph) Estate —W. Cook,Amer. Sugar .............. 129ii lffl(4 1»% HW4 SraY&tKiiSS! his pleading the defendant Rosenbes, de- for executor of will of Joseph Brown,
Amer. Smelters .... 86 86 85(4 86% will meet separately and deal with their ,,ied the debt In toto. At the trial he ad- moVed for construction of the will by the
Anaconda. ........................... 47 47 46(4 46(4 denominational problems and programs, mitted the debt and ottered to give a COurt G. H. Gray (West Toronto) for
A. C. 0...............................  48(4 49 48(4 «V4 "It is expected that all the cities note, but still disputed the plaintiffs’ the helrs-at-law. H. R. Frost for the
Amer. Tel. & Tel.... 126 126(4 126 126 which were visited by deputations dur- right to a lien. I find the plaintiffs are widow.
American Ice ................ 23 23 23 23 Ing last year’s national campaign will entitled to a lien 'only for the bricks »up-
Atchlson ............... ;......... 99(4 99(4 99(4 99(4 report the progress made towards Plled on 18th March last, amounting to Before Britton. J.
Amer. Biscuit ............  106 106 106(4 106(4 reaching the oblective àdooted and l14-25- This, with 36, costs of lien, should Lester v. Fluker.—L. A. Smith (Ottawa),
Balt. & Ohio ................. 111(4 1U(4 ni(4 Ills much Valuable exMrLnceaalneH be pald ln 8 month. Plaintiffs will have for petitioner and Mrs. Brethour and Mrs.
Brooklyn ........................... 71(4 71(4 <0% >0(4 *nucl? valuable experience gained dur a personal Judgment for the balance of Holstrom.—H. P. Hill (Ottawa) for exec-
Ches. ft Ohio .............. 61(4 62(4 «0)4 61(4 jrvg the working out o fthese plans will their claim, 3274.62. with 360 for costs and utrht and for Richard Lester. Judgment
Chic., M. & St. P.... 148(4 149'/* 148)4 148>4 be brought to the «councils of the con- disbursements. The execution creditor’s (L.), on motion for construction of will
C F 1................................ 40(4 42(4 40(4 42 gress. x, costs I fix at 35, as there was no neces- made at the Ottawa weekly court. Held
Colorado Southern .. 66 66)4 65(4 «8 “Leading laymen and missionary rily ror h,« attendance after the defen- that If the petitioner takes the one-fourth
Com Products ............ 18(4 18(4, 18)4 18(4 leaders are expected to be present from dant had admitted the debt. The solid- part of deceased’s residuary estate, then
Col. Southern, 2nd... 81(4 81(41 81 81(4 Europe and America to deliver ad- tor ,or the mortgagee was ln a different she must take In lieu of dower, whereas.
Del. & Hudson .......... 179 179 178 178 „r taw“ f„ th. dîsnnn.inns P°»‘tlon. He rendered valuable assistance1 if ahe takes as the part of the money
Erie ................................ 31 31(4 30(4 30(4 dre3Ses °r take part in the discussions. to the defendant ln reducing the claim ; mentioned in the certificate, and as td>

do 1st preferred .. 45(4 47(4 45(4 47 I" additlcn to the British and Cana- for a lien, and he should be allowed 820. I which there has been a declaration, and
Great North. Ore ... 71 71(4 <1 71 dlan speakers, invitations to address These two sums of 120 and 15 should be apportionment, then 1t will be quite Inde-
Illinols Central ...........  145% 146(4 145% 146% the congress have already been accept- paid by plaintiffs ang added to their own pendent of the residuary estate. It will
Great Western ........... 8(4 8(4 8 8(4 ed by Robert E. Speer of New York; costs, and this will be in ease of the de- j not, lu fact, be part of the residuaiy es-
Lead. Jtd ....................   78 78 77% 77(4 Bishop J. M. Thoburn from India- Dr. fendant, as it will prevent his being put tate or of the estate of the deceased, and
Louis. & Nash., xd.. 122% 122% 122% 122(4 j M Zemmer formerly of Arabia- Hon t0 the expense and annoyance of three a0 it will be Independent of any question
Missouri Pacific .... 72 72 71% 71(4 n n r.™ ’ —X °r. 5aV,a- *7° „ executions instead of one. of election by the widow. She can have
M K T ....................... 44(4 44(4 43(4 44%, ofHoston, J. Compbell De Coeur v. Brunet.—J. W. Bain, K.C., this ln addition to dower, If she elects^to

do preferred ..... 74(4 75(4 74*4 75% White of New York; Silas McBee Of.. #or defendant, on motion for better par- take dower ln lieu of the benefit under
Nfew York Gas . .. 128 128(4 12t% 127% New York; Hon. Joshua Levering of ttculars, etc. W. T. J. Lee, for plaintiff, the will, apart from the mere question
Norfolk ........ 92(4 93(4 91(4 91(4 Baltimore, and L. H. Severenec of contra. Judgment (L.). Paragraph 11 „f varying the apportionment of his
North American .... 74(4 74% 74 74 Cleveland, two of the leading business and the claim to have Brunet restrained money. Upon the whole, I am of opinion
Northern .pacific ,....139% 140% 189% 140 men of the United States, who went »y the court from holding any office, that the deceased could ndt- “c®pt,X 
New York Central .. 131(4 131(4 180 180% abroad as commissioners under the must *e struck out. Motion otherwise express variation of the allotment and
Ontario & Western.. 47% 47% 47 47 Trefused. Defendants may have eight days apportionment of the insurance money
Peonie's Gas t 193 103 102 102 uuspicCs of the movement to investi- more to plead. Costs will be to the de- amongst the preferred class, deprive the
Pennsylvania T........ l”% 133% 133(4 mission work ln the foreign field, fendants in the cause. widow of her share, and he could not
Southern Railway .. 26 26% 26 26(4 and who will report to the congress." Leslie v. McKeown.—J. T. White, for make the acceptance by the widow of the

do preferred’ " 62(4 63% 62% 62(4 The committee yesterday received the defendant, on motion to dismiss ac- aUm so allotted conditional upon sucl%kt-
Southern Pacific"'..".." 120% 121 120 120% word that Hon. T>. T. Wilber, American «on orf.postpone the trial, for refusal of ceptauce being in lieu of doWer. Th<f pe-
Readlng ...... :............ 137% 138 137% 137(4 consul, Halifax, will attend the con- plaintif} to ob^-ordermadeundei-C.R. tltloner may well bearout
Rook Island ............. 241,fc 241/4 24H 24% Mr Wllhpr wan onnvprtpH a N.-»F. Davidson. 1C.C., for plaintiff, of the share of the, Insurance Money, s.nn

do nrpfprred 59>ï 5591? 59? gr.es®* Mr* Wll°fr wa® converted At A judgment (L ) In the present case, the practically no costs have beln incurred
Tenn PCoDDerd ... 44$4 44% 44 44 missionary ineeting at one of the for defendant’s solicitors are quite willing by Mrs. Brethour and Mrs. Holtsrom. The

PP ................ 3BU 3544 35% 35% elgn p08ts whlch he held In the Orient, that the medical examiner should tell the costs of the defendant, executrix, should
n o ot'p.|......................... tow 50% 52%   plaintiff’s solicitor what his opinion Is, be paid ouC of the residuary estate.

Hn nrpferr^d'.............. 113% 113(4 118% 113% JUDGE DISREGARDS VERDICT. after the Inspection has been made. This, ----------- '
Un?on Pacific ...........  179% 180% 179% 179%   1 think, is sufficient. The plajptlff should
Westlnahouse ................ 8->% 83 8^(Z 83 “It Is very Important for the ends of attend again without further payment.

Sales to noon 257 600 total sales' 539 S00 Justice here that the idea should not but, as the point Is new and the practice shares be allowed to gain circulation that a has been otherwise, the cost.VuVmo-
man simply discharging his duty ln ^lon will be in the cause. Therfi 
having a man arrested is liable to be ben't_a.f^ "Blackwell —It iVHi 
forced t0 Pay damages. ’ said Justice defendants, moved to dismiss for 

Clute yesterday in disapproving the prosecution or for revivbr. W. A. Prokd- 
Jury’s award of 3200 damages against foot, for plaintiff, cojitra. Order tha(
W. J. Heaven ln favor of Edwin Fan- action be revived
court. IJe had allowed the case to go three weeks, and in default be dismissed, 
to the jury to fix damages so that in with costs to be fixed at 320. 
case a higher court has a different , Laf* 7'_?ro* 
opinion, a new trial won £ be necessary. gtay action until revived.

« -, _ , - . J?..* -, for plaintiff, contra. Reserved.
v 1 Tî^UeoT”n Stavert v. Holdcroft-J. G. Smith,. for

SYRACUSE, N.Y., Jan. 20.—Harry defendant, moved for order for a commis-
Salsbury of Naples, and James Long, ajon to take evidence at Montreal. J.
employed as linemen, by a telephone F. Boland for plaintiff. Order made, 
company here, were killed to-day by Metallic v. Jose.—W. N. Tilley for plain-
* falling pole. The men- were near ttifs- J. G. O’Donoghue for defendants 
the top of a pole that had just been Upt ons for ^ave to give lu evidence at

i l » l .1. rpi.. _-i. ononna^ nff triftl depositions of one witness who hasplaced In a hole. The pole snapped oft dled gjnce fir„t trial, and of one who has
too feet above the ground. left the jurisdiction. No orders made.

Re Solicitor.—H. R. Frost, for client, 
moved for order for delivery, and. If nec
essary, for taxation of a bill of costs. H.
E. Rose, K.C., for the solicitor, contra.
Reserved.

Mortqn ,v. Smith.—R. S. Cassels, for 
plaintiff, moved to set aside an appeal 
bond ln an intended appeal to the court 
of appegl, F. Aylesworth, for defendant, 
contra. Order made appeal having been 
abandoned. Costs of motion to plaintiff 
ln any event.

Lincoln Paper Mills y. McKinnon—W.
,H. Wallbridge, for defendant, McKinnon, 
moved to .postpone trial until May. D. T.
Symons, "K.C., for Ogilvie. J. H. Denton 
for Wickett Bros. F. McGregor Young.
K.C., for plaintiff. Order made, Costs ln 
the cause. ^

Cook v. SlatteryfxT/F. Slattery, defen
dant, in person, mhved for directions for 
trial of third party Issue. No one for 
third partiez; Locke (Bertram A Co.) for 
plaintiff. Usual order to go.

Berenbaum v. Clarkson.—Sherwood 
(Coatsworth ft R.), for plaintiff, moved 
on consent for “order to* 'amend writ of 
summons. Order mqle.

Wesner Bros^ . v. Tremblay.—H. W.
Mickle, for defendants, moved on consent 
for order dismissing action without costs.
Order made.

T
a

STOCKS
1 Commission >
8RVIS&00.
- Stock Exchange;
- Y ore* to, Ca*.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
yPeremptory list for Thursday, flst, for 

non-jury assize court No. 2 (city hall), at 
10.30 a.m. :

1. Van Every v. Fortier.
2. Lovell v. Dods.
3. McGregor v. Wlgmore.
4. Canting v. Gallagher.
6. Wurtzell v. Fremes.

' Receipts of (arm produce were 300 bush
els Qf grain, 40. loads Qt.hay.-6 loads of 
straw and a few lots of dressed "hogs. 

Wheat—One hundred buahels of fall sold
/mXLiverpool Grain and Produce.

, _ LIVERPOOL, Jan. 20,-Closlng-Wheat-
Barley—Ou«. hundred bushels sold' at 58c. Spot easy ; No. 2 red western .winter, 7a 
(Vats—One hundred bushels sold at 45c. iod. Futures quiet; March 7s 7%d, May 
Hay-Forty loada sold at 318 to 313.50 per 7S 6%d. July 7s 7(4d. 

ton for timothy, and 39 to 310 for mixed. Corn—Spot steady; new American mlx-
Straw—Six loads sold at 312 tb 313 for ed. via Galveston, steady. 5s 4%d. Fu- 

sheaf, and 37.50 per toa for two loada of f tures quiet; March 5s 3»4d, May 5s 3%d.
Bacon—Cumberland cut firm, 44s; long 

clear middles, light, quiet, 46s; do., heavy, 
quiet, 45s 6d; short clear backs steady, 
46s: shoulders, square steady, 38s 6d.

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, steady, 
49s 3d; American refined, ln pails, steady,

It’s on the bottom of 
Every Pall or Tub made of

ndBond at 96c.

Lecuted on 
on on all
Is. . MEET MOVEMENTS. NEDDY’S'

'StMÏ EDDY'S
FIBREWARE

Peremptory list for Thursday, 21«t, for 
jury assize court (elty hall), at 10 a.m. :

1. Beattie v. Toronto Street Railway.
2. Plant v. Chalcraft.
3. Matheson v. McTammey.

1
\ uastiM
Ahull.loose.

Grhln—
Wheat, fall. bush..?.
Wheat, red, bush ...

■I’Wheat, goose, bush.
np Rye. bush ........ .
Be Buckwheat, bushel
F Peas, bushel ..............
I Barley, bushel 
R Oats, bushel .. 
a. Seeds —
W ,'Aislue, fancy quality.
4 Alsike, No. 1 quality..

AUike, No. 2 quality..
Red clover, bush............
Timothy seed, bush........ 1 30

Hay and Straw—
I Hay, No. 1 timothy.

Hay, No. 2,’mixed...
I, Straw, lo’ose. ton....,

Straw, bundled, ton.
I 1'rulta sud V ear ta 1>1

Apples, per barrel................32 00 to 34 2o
? . Onlbnsf per bag ....................0 85
L Potatoes, bag ............

Tamlps, bag ..............
Parsnfpb, bag ..........
Carrots, bag ................
Evaporated apples, lb 

Peultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb..
Geese, per lb .........

' Spring chickens, lb .
Spring ducks, lb..........
Fowl, per lb...........

' Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb ......................:.........
Eggs, strictly new-laid.

per dozen ........ ...........
Fresh Meets 

Beef, torequartgrs, cwt..
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..
Beef, choice sides, cwt....
Beef, medium, cwt .......
Beef, common, cwt..............
Lambs, spring, per lb........
Mutton, light, cwt ......... 8.00 10 00

F’ »y*als, common, cwt ...
I "Veals, prime, cwt ........

1 en eased hogs, cwt

gFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

.30 96 to 8- ( ontlourd From Page 10.
(The Were that's Made Oeedt)0 95

0 91 La»e of the Woods, pref.—25 at 120. 
Dominion Iron and Steel—10 at 20, 50 at>Y ST. 0 SO 7fq Each One is pressed into a Homogeneous Mass by 

Enormous Hydraulic Pressure—then Hardened. ^
Tubs Made are so Light, so 
Durable.

0 55 50s. 19%.AORAM & O

5tocl Exchange 
York, Montreal. '

.......... 0 88 Laurentide Pulp bonds—314,000 at 113% 
and Interest. 1

Bell Telephone—1 at 144%, 2o at 144!%, 1
atHalhax Railway-10 at 106%.

Crown Reserve-1000 at 262, 2000 at 270 
<30 days), 500 at 262, 500 at 261, 1000 at 268 
(60 days), 600 at 261. 100 at 262, 1000, 2o0 at

0 58 Chicago Market.
J. P. Bickell ft Co.. Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations at the 
Chicago Board of Trade to-day :

Open. High. Low. Cl.

,. 106% 107%
.. 97% 98%
.. 95%

.......... 0 45
q No Other Pails or 

Tight, so Attractive or so
q Persist in getting Eddy's.

..3^25 to 37 60ages. 7 20/-
STOCKS

M. 1245
.. 6 00 6 60
.. 4 50 6 75

Wheat- 
May .. 
July 
Sept. . 

Corn- 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept. . 

Oats— 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept. . 

Pork- 
May .. 
July . 

Ribs— 
May . 
July . 

Lard- 
May . 
July .

106% . 107% 
97% 98%

95% 94% 95%
2 00

Always,, everywhere in Canada, ask for Eddy s Matchesara «Ss Oo. ;
ito Stock Buhnri i

t Stocks - 1
to don Commission " : 1 
Toronto St, Toronto-** 
Idg.. London. K O.

■313 00 to |13 50 ■ 
. 9 00 10 00

7 61 ....
. 12 to , 13 00

61% 61% 61%
62% 61% 62%

61%
.. 61% 
.. 62%

.. 51%

! 39%

62%62%

51% 51% 51%
46% 46% . 46(4
39% 39% 39%

17.30 17.02 17.27
17.36 17.10 17.35

9.07 9.02 9.07
9.20 9.12 9.20

9.96 9.85 9.92
10.05 9.97 10.06

4ii%0 70
0 35
0 60 . 17.17 

. 17.100 50
'HERS, etc. 0 07% k

. 9.05 

. 9.15.30 18 to 30 22 
0 14 ' 0 16ER & C J

VEST "WEST. 015 0 17 .. 9.85 
.. 10.000.180 16

StOG .. 0 10 0 12
Chicago Gossip.

J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the close: 
Wheat—More strength ln cash situation 

is being reflected In the pit; offerings of 
futures are light; shorts uneasy and bull 
interests confident. There Isn't anything 
in present news that would suggest any 
material break. Buy wheat on all reces
sions; July looks attractive.

Erickson. Perkins ft Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty, 14 West King-street, the follow
ing :

Wheat—Another day of advancing prices 
followed the indications conveyed by the 
still extremely small receipts at all pointa 
In the west. There can be little question 
of light holdings ln first hands, when no 
more wheat J* attracted by prevailing 
comparatively high prices. Foreign mar
kets cut no figure to-day. but might to
morrow. on account of guesses on the 
Argentine shipments; but. as we look at 
It. any inactions In the market are tem
porary as yet, and on any soft spots buy 
the May wheat.

Ennis ft Stoppant wired to J. L. 
Mitchell at the close : .

Wheat—Market has shown a firm tone 
to-day, May selling %e over yesterday. 
The market declined early, losing about 
%c to %c on selling against ups and scat
tered realizing. Later advanced and closed 
at high point of the day on good buying 
by commission houses and local crowd.

Corn—Market firm on purchases by 
leading commission houses.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Holden :
Wheat—There la nothing in the news to 

affect prices either way. but the majority 
is bullish; the market quickly responds 
to any good buying, but the trade seems 
ready to sell out on any little bulge. We 
think the situation favors higher values, 
but would buy only on fair recessions. ’

Corn—This market acts very stubbornly, 
and would use caution In shorting It.

Oats—We have nothing new to say; both 
the cash and speculative business are ex
tremely quiet.

.30 25 to 30 30; WIRE TO UOBA1 
wire (or quotattm 
7435. .......... 0 30 035

.35 00 to 36 50 ■' 
. 8 50 10 00

'IF

SWISS 7 50 8 50
RECEIVERS • 
IDATORS i*E •Wi6 00 7 51)

3 00 6 00
0 11 0 12

k Chambers, 9 007 Off
... 960 11 50

8 75 9 25STREET
tONTO. ■*

r

»r

Potatoes, car lots, bag.. 
Evaporated apples, lb...
Butter, separator, dairy
Butter, store lots ......................0 23
Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 27 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 28 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .
Eggs, cold storage ......
Cheese, large, lb 
Cheese, twin, lb ..
Honey, extracted ..
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Geese, dressed 
Ducks, dressed 
Chickens, dressed ..
Fowl, dressed ............................. 0 10

Live poultry, 2c per lb. less.

MORGANA
Accountants,
St. West, Toronto
ft RONALD, ^!*||

AN&C&

0 60 V 63
0 07

0 2* r:0 25
0 24
0 28

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OlLi

0 29■l»eg. 0 30 0 35
...0 26 
... 0 13% 
... 0 14

........ 0 10%
.. 0 It

0 27
.........

n AND CREASES______011 t
0 2)BROKERS

ST. EAST
STOCKS!
rIALTY

012 0 14
0 16 0 17
0 15

0 11

HOFBRAUTrial Ceart.
Before MacMahon, J.

Lehman 'v. Kester.—J. M. Godfrey, for 
plaintiff. J. W. Curry, K.C.\ for defen
dant. Judgment (L.). \ /

This was an issue directed by X division
al court to be tried to determine the val
idity of a release from a verdict tot 31200 
obtained by the plaintiff against the de
fendant. The plaintiff is 62 years old, a 

xcrlpple from Ills youth, not physically 
strong, and of a somewhat nervous fem- 
Aament, and I find exe
cute the release by reasoiKqfJthe threat 
•used by Bishop Wideman of expulsion
from the church. I think the plaintiff , —t. - -......... >•■ — —■—m|.
should have been permitted to see his so- ’•
Unitor before being taken to Kesterto—as. contract was revived under Section 148 Crf 
he was virtually giving Kester the 31200 >ke Ontario .Insurance Act. by the pay-, 
1ud*ment recovered against hlm. I find meat of the renewal premium within tin 
that the release was executed by the time limited by the section referred te, 
nlalntiff without the advice of his solid-' gave judgment for 31000 and costs to 
tor and under the undue lnfluence> Of plaintiff. Defendants now appeal froM 
Bishop Wideman and Mr. Hoover, and is that judgment direct to the court of a6, 
not a valid relea.e_of_the judgment^, Watson, K.d!

Divisional Coaxi^ and N. Sinclair, for defendant, Margaret
Before the Chancellor, Britton, J.. J. Hyslôp, Appellant. G; T. Blackstoqk,

- Magee, J. K.C., and T. P. Galt, for plaintiff, ep-
Melady v. Jenktns.-G. R. Geary, K.C., posed appeal and cross-appealed. • ; 

for the defendants, on an appeal from This la an appeal by Margaret I Hyslop 
the judgment of the County Court of from the judgment of a divisional court. 
York dated 4th November. 1908. W. A. whereby said court dismissed the appeal 
Ferguson, K.C.. for the plaintiff, contra, of the appellant from the Judgment of 
Argument resumed from yesterday and Falconbridge. C.J., ln favor of the plain- 
concluded. Judgment reserved. jiff, (or 32757 and costs. - JL ,

Rex v Nelson!—J. B. Mackenzie, for the The plaintiff also appeals from the sfttil 
defendant, moved on return of order nisi judgment of the divisional court whenffiv 
to quart! bon victim! of defendant for 11- they directed that the judgment of Fg- 
licit sale of liquor. C. J, Holman, K.C., con bridge, C.J., as against the delAN- 
for the magistrate, object* that motion dants, William Hyslop and Hyslop Bree.. 
cannot be heard, as the applicant has not Limited, should be set aside, and Hie 
gîven the security by recognizance or action of the plaintiff as against the said 
otherwise, as required by the statute, defendants should be dismissed. Not con- 
Objection argued and allowed, and mo- eluded, 
tton refused, and order nisi discharged, 
with' costs.

Gay v. Famham.—E. GUs. Porter, K.C., 
for- the plaintiff, appealed from the judg
ment' of TeetzeV, J., dated 8th October,
19M C. J. Holman, K.C., for defendant,
Barnes. W. S. Mordeu (Belleville) for 
the other defendants.

Plaintiff's action was for alleged.un
lawful and malicious arrest and Impris
onment, and he claimed- 31000 damages.
The plaintiffs conviction was set aside 
by the high court ln February. 1967, and 
thereupon plaintiff brought his action, 
charging collusion between defendants. At 
the trial the action was dismissed as 
against all the defendants, with costs.
Plaintiff now appeals. Not concluded.

Hides as* Skias.
, prices revised' daily by E. T. Carter ft 

% Co., 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers ln Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskin's, Furs. Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

. No!8^ "inspected steers. 6

lbs. up ......................................
No. 1 Inspected cows .......
No. 2 Inspected cows ........ 0 09%
No. 3 Inspected cows and

.... 0 08%

.... 0 09

.... 0 12

LLgjuld Extract of MaltSt
Claims for sale, 4 

ed7tf M London Stock Market.
Jan. 19. Jan. 20 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.. 83 9-16 83%
.. 83%
.. 9%
.101%

• most invigorating preparation 
to htlp 

e -thtetev

e, for
of of Ita kind ever Introduced 

and sustain the Invalid er th_ 
fc.h. UE, Chemist, ierente, CeaeOst 4ji|» 

Manufactured by 
Reinhardt * Ce^ Teren'. % Ont >

.30 11 to 3....ELL & CO. Consols, money 
Consols, account
Anaconda ..............
Atchison .................

do. preferred .....................  103
Baltimore ft Ohio ........
Canadian Pacific ..........
Chesapeake ft Ohio ...
Great Western ................
St. Paul ......................... .
Denver ft Rio Grande
Kansas ft Texas ...........
Louisville ft Nashville....127%
Erie .....................................

do. 1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred ...

Grand Trunk ................
N. ft W. common ...

do. preferred 
Ontario ft Western 
New York Central..
Illinois Central ....
Reading .......................
Pennsylvania ..........
Southern Railway

do. preferred ........
Southern Pacific
Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred ........
U. S. Steel common

. do. pt eferred ..............
Wabash ...............................

60 83 9-16.0 10 d proceed within9s,COR. YONG& AND ] 
STREETS.
lo Hoard of Trade, - 3
American and Cana*
. Continuous g'aia 

pet wire to Chicago jj

. 0 10% 102 xd.
24»103

..114% 
..180% 
.. 62% 
.. 8%

114%
180%

62%
• bulls ...........................

Country hides ........
Calfskins, city ........
Calfskins, country
Horaehldes, No. 1...................  3 00 .... -=
Horsehair, per lb......................... 0 29 0 30
Tallow, per lb.............................  0 05% 0 06%
Lambskins ...................................... 0 80 ....

Raw furs, prices on application.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for outside points ;

J. G. Smith,CATTLE MARKETS
9%010 012 152% 152%

39%
47%

Cables Uachaaged—Cattle and Hogs 
Lower at Chicago.

NEW YORK. Jan. 20.—Beeves—Receipts. 
2593; steers extremely dull and 25c lower; 
hulls steady ; medium and common cows 
unchanged; fat cows steady to 10c low
er; common to choice steers. 35 to 36.30; 
oxen. 33.90 to 36.50; cows. 32 to 34.40: bulls, 
33.25 to 34.70; yearlings, 32.75 to 33; dress
ed beef weak, at Sc to 10c. Exports, 3100 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 873; veals firm to 25c 
higher; barnyard calves higher: western 
dull; veals, 36 to 310.25; tops, 310.50; culls, 
35; barnyard calves, 32*50 to 34.50; Indiana 
calves. 34.75 to $5.25; dressed calves steady 
to lower: city dressed veals, 8%c to 15c; 
country dressed, 8c to 13%c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 8411: sheep 
steady; lambs slow and weak, except for 
choice stock : 4% cars unsold ; sheep. 33 
to 35: few choice, $5.50; culls, 32; year
lings, $6 to $6.62%: lambs, $7 to $7.65; few 
choice, 37.80; culls, 35.

Hogs—Receipts, 4920; nominally steady.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Jan. 20—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 200 head; slow and 10c to 11c low
er: prime steers, $6.25 to $6.50: shipping,. 
$6.60 to $6.10; butchers. $4.85 to 36.

Veals—Receipts. 450 head; 
steady.

Hogs—Receipts. 5100 head; slow’; heavy 
and mixed steady ; othess 6c to 15c lower; 
heavy. $6.60 to $6.70; mixed. $3.60 to $6.65; 
yorkers, 36 to $6.50: pigs, $5.75 to 35.90; 
roughs. $5.50 to 36.75: -dairies. $6 to 36.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 12,800 head; 
slow; lambs 10c. ewes 25c lower;, lambs. 
$5 to $7.50: vearltngs, $6.25 to $6.50; weth
ers, 35.25 to $5.50; ewes, 34.50 to 34.75.

39%
44

128Finley, Barrel! <i 
ihicago'. «II jj 31%

46%
31%
47
36%36%

a Speculator.
20.—A “life” prisoner 
tate Prison it is saUR 
leculator on Wall-sLl 
financial journals. 1

16% 19%
92% 9.'.%
90

48%48Winter wheat—No. 2 white, 94%c sellers; 
No. 2 red, 96c; No. 2 mixed, 95c sellers.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Barley—No. 2, sellers 67c: No. SX, 63c 
bid; No. 3, sellers 51c.

Oats-No. 2 white 38%c bid; No. 2 mix
ed, 38c bid.

Rye—71c sellers.

Bran—Sellers $20.25 bulk, outside. Shorts,

- Two Children Burned.
ROME, N.Y.,Jan. 20.—To-day .after Mrs 
Henry of Harrison-street had left her 
home on an errand, with her two 
children in bed and alone, fire bro** 
oiit In the house. The firemen rescued 
the children after both, were fatally 
burned.

134%
148%

134%
..148%

70%70%
68%. 68

. 26% 

. 64% 

.122% 

.183%

26%

123(4
184%s 9ft 99

■ ill 53% 53%

WHY AMI ILL?.116% 116%
19)4 19)4fraoasn ...........................

do. preferred ..........1......... 50%

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Jan. 20.—Oil cloa- 

Zd at $1.78.

50)4

$22.

HOW TO TELL.Buckwheat—No. 2, 56c bid.

Peas—No. 2, 85c bid.

1 Corn—No. 3 yellow, 66%c, Toronto.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, 
33.70 bid, for export; Manitoba patent, 
special, brands, $6; second patents, 35.40; 
strong bakers’, $5.30.

Winnipeg Wheat Markets.
Wheat-January $1.01% bid, July $1.03(4 

hid. May $1.02 hid.
Oats—January 37%c bid, May 41c bid.

I Toronto Sugar Market.
SI. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows ; Granu'ated, 14.50 per cwt., in bar
rels, and No. 1 golden, $4.10 per cwt,. in 
xRrrtls. These prices are for delivery 
sere. Car lots, 5c less.

I Business Better la Cuba.
MONTREAL, Jen. 20.—Sir William 

Van Horne, speaking to-day regarding 
affairs in Cuba, from which Island he 
has just returned, says that business 
has taken a decided upward turn since 
the elections, and particularly since ft* 
harvest of the new sugar crop com
menced.

New York Cotton.
Erickson. Perkins ft Co., 14 West King- 

street, reported following closing prices :
Open. High. Low Close.

, 9.57 9.37 9.57 9.57
. 9.42 9.59 9.40 9.53
, 9.36 9.60 9.36 9.53
. 9.30 9.52 9.30 9.42
. 9.11 9.27 9.10 9.24

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 15 points high
er; middling uplands. 9.85; middling gulf, 
10.10. No sales.

New York Metal Market.
Plg-lron—Steady. Copper—Dull. Lead- 

Dull. Tin—Quiet; Straits, $2.75 to $2.80; 
spelter dull.

; Does every cold afiect jiour back, and 
eausej a feeling of cbiMfneas, followed by 
disturbanoe of the kidney action.

Does theme of spirits, tea or beer excite 
the kidneys f Are yon easily worried and 
annoyed over trifles ? Are the feet and 
hands cold? Circulation bad ? Do the feet 
and legs «well I la there puffineez under 
the eyes? Do you have rheumatism, poor 
eyesight, headache# and backaches! I* 
there gravel or any unnatural action of 
the kidneys ? H|H

If yon have any of the above symptoms 
your kidneys are either weak or diseased, 
and these symptoms are warnings of more 
serious troubles to follow ; Bright ■ Disease, 
Diabetes or Dropsy.

Whatever you doi whatever you think 
your disease is, look well to your kidneys 
at the first sign of anything wrong, Give 
them just the aid they require in Doans 
Kidney Pills, the Great Quaker Kidney 
Medicine, and eee bow well and fit you feel 
after even a few doses.

Mr». 0. Warren, Radi «on, 8a»k., writ##: 
««I was troubled with very severe paint in 
my back for years. I tried everything I 
eould think of but they did me no good- 
A friend told me about Doan * KidneyTiUs 
and after taking.two boxes, I have not 
been troubled since- ’ » ■

Price 80 cents per box cw s b«ee for 
g I ,*25, at all dealers or The T. Milbura 
Co Limited, Toronto.

la 0F*esieg specify “Doana”

slow and
Jan. . 
Mar . 
May 
July . 
Oct. .w »•,1

Hanging nt Kenora.
KENORA, Jan. 20.—George F. John

son, 24. was hanged at 8 o'clock Hits 
morning for the murder of Mrs. Ack- 
erman, going to death firmly and ex
pressing penitence. The execution was 

- in charge at Thompeon at Owen Bound.

Senate Vacancy Filled.
OTTAWA! Jan. 20.—At the council 

meeting yesterday Noe Chevrier, Jr.. o4f 
St. Boniface, Manitoba, was aypoinikd 
a senator to succeed the late Senator 
Bernier.

# , Single Court.
Before Lstchford. J.

Grantham v. Patterson.—T. F. Slattery.
for plaintiff, on motion to continue In- ._____,
junction stated that action has been set- Court 01 Appeal. ^
tied Motion therefore struck from list. Before Mo»», C.J.O., Osler, J.A., Garros, 

Marshall v. Howard.-D. Henderson, for J.A.. Maclaren J.A., Meredith J.A. 
plaintiff, on motion to continue Injunction. Boyle v. Rothschild.—W. Nesbitt, K.c., 
A. C. McMaster, for defendant, asked en- and A. M. Stewart, for plaintiff appel- 
largement. Enlarged for one week. In- lent. G. F. Shepley, K.C^. R. F Suther 
junction continued meantime. land, K.C., and W. E. Middleton, K.C..

Dominion Express Co. v. Krlgbaum.— for defendants, respondents. Argument 
Shirley Denison, for plaintiffs mqved for resumed from yesterday and concluded, 
judgment. R. J. McLaughlin, K.C.. for Judgment reserved.
defendant, contra. Plaintiffs sue defen- 1 Carpenters. Canadian Rrtlway Accident 
dant, their agent, for $47(1, being the Insurance Company.—G. *. Shepley. K.CL, 
amount of money orders alleged to be and A. W. * raser, K.C., for appellant*, 
issued by him and paid by the plaintiff. U. F. Henderson,_K.C., and T. C. Mll- 
Defendenl alleges that the book of llgau (Cornwall), for respondent, contra, 
blanks supplied to him by plaintiffs was Plaintiff sued to recover on an accident 
stolen from him. that his name was policy ln her favor Issued to Pfilllp Car- 
forged to such orders by the thief an* pen ter on 2nd August. 1906. and alleged 
paid by the plaintiffs, and submitted that; that the company Issued a renewal re- 
under Ills contract with plaintiffs he is celpt of said policy on 2nd August, 1907.

liable for the amount of such prders. On 3th August, 1967. Philip Carpenter met 
Reserved.. with an accident, from which he died.

Gareaii >v. Gareau.—F. Aylesworth, for Defendants allege that Philip Carpenter 
netltloner moved to enforce terms of the did not pay the premium for «aid renewal 
judgment’ pronounced by Mabee. J„ here- receipt, and that the said policy was not 
In A C. Bedford-Jones. for respondent, in force st the time of the happening of 
asked enlargement. Enlargement refused the accident, and plead the conditions set 
under the circumstances of this ease and vut In policy.
order made for administration and sale The trial .judge held that the original

Montreal Live Sleek.
MONTREAL. Jan. 20.-(Spectal.)—At the 

Canadian Pacific Live Stock Market, this 
morning the offerings were 750 cattle, 300 
sheep and lambs. 310 hogs and 100 calves.
Owing to the continued email supplies of 
cattle coming forward of late, and the 
fact that butchers have only been able to 
secure sufficient stock to fill their actual 
wants, there was an extra large gather
ing of buyers, and, as they all wanted 
some beef, the deman* was good and ac
tive trade was done. There was no change 
in prices but the undertone to the mar- Railroad Board Dates,
ket was "strong, and If the stock offered The Railway Commission has fixed 
had been uf a better quality they would |lle following dates for its western 
no doubt have realized more money. A gatings re express rates: Winnipeg, 
feature of the trade was the demand ror pe)j j. j^glna, Feb. 11; Medicine Hat, 
export account, and the pi ce paid Keb 13; Calgary, Feb. 17; Edmonton.
l\yeb^n mad« for chokf steers, weighing Feb. 19; Vancouver Feb. 27;. Victoria, 
from 1250 to 1300 lbs., but there was none Feb. 27. Nek on end Lethbridge dates 
of-this class on the market, consequently will be Set later.
buyers had to fill their wants with a low- ------------------ ------------------
C- Vrade at 5%c The butchers paid from To Stop Chieeoe Smuggling.
3%e to 5%c for steers. 4c to 4%c for good NIAGARA FALLS. N.V., Jan. 20.—
cows. 3c to 3%r for common cows, and (special.) —C*nadia,n detectives are co- 
2c to 4%c for bulls, per lb. Theie was a operating with U. S. secret service men
Swmg* to the fUmU*rPauWly trade was to stamp out Chinese smuggling long 
rather quiet and prices ruled firm. Shêep

vil u Leave* M. C. R.
NEW YORK. Jan. 20.—Following hiz re

tirement as president of the N. Y. C. and 
other Vanderbilt roads. W. H. Newman 
retired to-day as president of the Michi
gan Central Railway Company, with C. 
Brown. N. Y. C.. being elected as hie 
successor. Mr. Brown was also to-day 
elected president of the Rutland Railway 
Company

Xewi

Aew York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw steady; fair refining. 3.17c; 

centrifugal, 9.60c to 9.67c; molasses sugar. 
2.92c to 2.96c; refined auiet; No. 6, 4.30c: 
No. 7. 4.25c: No. 8. 4.20c; No. 9, 4.15c; No. 
10. 4.05c; No. 11, 4.00c: No. 12, 3.95c; No. 
13, 3.90c; No. 14, 3.85c)

< TOBACCO HABITNew York Grain and Produce.
Dr McTaggart's tobacco remedy f#. 

moves all desire for the weed In a few 
dav» A vegetable medicine, and only 
reauires touching the tongue with it 
occasionally* Price $2.00.

NEW YORK, Jan. 20.—Flour—Receipts, 
exports, 5702; sah»s. 5000; iffaikef 

uuit-t, lnii firmly heltk Minn, patent, $5.25 
to $5.ti5: whiter* extra. $2.70 to $4; winter 
low «rade. $:;.ix) to $4.15. Rye flour steady. 
Buck wheal flour quiet. Buckwheat— 
Blow. Corumeal—Firm. Rye—Dull. Bar
ley—.Steady .

Wheat-Receipts 9600; exports. 90,501; 
1.500,000 bushels futures. Spot firm : 

Jj®-. - red. Sl.OSli to $1.09U. elevator, and 
fl.lOli, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern Du- 

Juth. $1.12U. f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 hard 
^vinter, $1.içs4. f.o.b.. afloat. The cover- 

»■*£ of a line of shorts in Chicago to-day 
a need w heat x£c to *;H per bushel, 

other bullish factors being a good cash

liquor habit
Marvelous result* from taking hi* 

remedy tor the liquor habit. Safe and 
inexpensive home treatment; no hypo
dermic injeetrab*. no publicity, no loss 
of time from business, and ,a cure, cer-
taAddress or consult Dr. McTaggart. i 
75 Yonge-street, Toronto. Canada t
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12 THURSDAY MORNING

Women*s Furs 
Friday

Hosiery and 
Gloves

Men*s $8 to $9.50 
Suits $4.95

Tables and Cir 
Full of/nterei 

ing Items.

* I vn i! I
- V Alaska Settle Thtow-ovet1 Scarfs, 

made from best grade natural full 
furred skims, 60 inches long, satin lined. 
Regular price $13.60 and $16.00, Friday 
$7.95.

Women’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
seamless, spliced toe and heel. Regular 
26c, Friday 20c.

Women’s, Girls’ and Boys’ Heavy 
All-wool Black Hose, for winter wear. 
Regular 35c value, Friday, sizes 6 to 
10. 25c.

Men’s Suits, heavy winter weight 
English and Scotch tweeds, sizes 86 to 
ft/ Regular prices $8.00, $8.60 and $9.50, 
Friday $4.95.

69 cents—1900 White Waists, u 
quality lawn, heavy embroideredi 
in a great variety of designs, ttj 
with insertion, back openings, we 
lshed neck and cuffs, Friday h 
69c.

♦.
Beys* Salts Friday.

100 Boys’ Suits, In two-piece Norfolk 
and two-piece double-breasted style, 
English tweeds, strong, durable winter 
weight, greys and grey mixtures and 
brown and green, plain and bloomer 
pants, sizes to fit 8 to 15 years. Regu
lar price $8.75, $4.00 and $4.50, clearing 
Friday $2.49. < ; - i

« Misses’ Grey
choicest quality, large, light and 
dium curl, deep storm collar, long stole 
fronts, satin Lined, suitable for misses 
up to 16 years. Regular price $9.00 and 
$10.00, Friday $6.95.

Children's White Thibet Sets, muff 
and stole, for children 2 to 4 years, 
satin lined. Regular $6.00, Friday $3.49.

Natural Raccoon Stoles, 80 Inches 
long, trimmed with six tails and two 
silk ornaments, wide cape, very fine 
and dark, satin lined. Regular price 
was $12.60, Friday $7.96.

Large Imperial Mutt to match, $4.95.

Lamb Collars, very 
me-

£I
#

»

&
e,

H1 Women’s Black Cashmere Fleece
Lined Wrist Length Gloves, 2 dome 
fasteners. Regular 35c, Friday, pair.

\*e58
89 cents—300 White Linen F 

Waists, fine sheer quality, mad 
front or back opening, hand 
hand embroidered fronts, in *j 
signs, well tucked, long slee*$|| 
lar $4.80 value, Friday bargain j

v.
ISc.

Women’s English Mgde All-wool 
Riogwood Gloves, black, cardinal, 
white. Regular 85c, Friday. 26c.

Women’s Long Glace Kid Gloves, 8 
and 12 button length, all colors, but 
not all sizes in each color. Regular 
$1.25 and $1.60, Friday, pair, 98c.

Socks a»d Gloves.
Men’s Heavy All-wool Black Socks, 

ribbed, for cold weather and hard wear. 
Regular 25c, Friday 17c, 3 for 60c.

Men's Black Cashmere Socks, me
dium weight, spliced toe and heel. Re
gular 20c, Friday 12 l-2c.

Men’s Tan Mocha Wool Lined Gloves, 
dome fasteners, gori wrist. Regular 
75c, Friday, 59c.

Men’s White Canva^ Gloves, for fur
nace use: Special, Friday 10c.

Boys* ' Overcoats, $2.36.

Boys’ Fancy Overcoats, of black Eng
lish frieze, Russian style, buttoning 
close to neck, velvet collar and double 
pleats down front. Regular price $8.75, 
sizes 21 tor 26, Friday $2.29.

$1.00—New Long Sleeve Model 
fully embroidered fronts, with 
designs and 18 tucksIit,

or widk
embroidered fronts, with rows o 
broidery each side and tucks, < 
tucks in back, new long sleeves, 
ed, edged, lace, new high neck 
of 3 rows of Normandy Valencl 
and frili of lace, Friday’s price $

1•BL-ev*
1

>

Shirts and Other 
Bargains for 

Men
Bargains in Dress 

Goods, i T'HE New Book Gabine s had come home, and Mrs. Jack 
had hastened to get the books into them before Jack arrived 

for dinner. That evening they enjoyed the satisfaction of settling 
down for an hour or two in their own “library.”

Other At trad 
in the Waist 

partment

4 Black Dress Fabrics, consisting of 
Wool San Toys, Chiffon Panamas, San 
Toy Crepes, Cord de Chines, Venetians 
and a variety ot new and fashionable 
weaves. Rich, full blacks, positively 
unfading, 
spring wear.
86c per yard, Friday selling 68c.

New Drees Material* and Suitings, 
Stripe .Tweeds and Worsteds, Satin 
Cloths, Panamas, Poplins, Poplin erttes, 
Stripe Broadcloths, Plaids, Checks, 
Fancy Tweed Suitings, etc'., fashion
able shades, pretty color combinations, 

.smart, stylish goods. Regular value 
up to 85c, Friday selling 69c.

Wool Crepe de Chines, Eoliennes, 
Stripe, Taffeta,. Voiles, Panama Voiles, 
San Toy Crepes, In pretty evening 
shades, dainty fabrics in a full selec
tion of light shades for evening gowns, 
waists. Regular values up to 76c, Fri
day selling 60c.

Men's Unlaundered Shirts, odd Unes 
taken froin our regular slot*, cuffs or 
bands', open back, also a few laundered, 
sizes 14, 16 1-2, 17. 17 1-2, 18. Regular 
60c and 76c, Friday bargain 29c.

Broken lines of Men’s English Square 
Mufflers, In silk mixtures, in a variety 
of colorings and designs,' and also some 
knitted wool styles, in plain colors. 
Regular to 76c, to clear, Friday bar
gain, 39c.

Men’s Silk Four-in-hand Neckwear, 
in a large variety of plain colors and 
fancy designs, correct widths. Regu
lar to 60c, reduced to clear, Friday bar
gain, 19c.

!

Flannelette Waists 49c—Made of g 
quality flannelette, small designs, ch 
ly black grounds, with white pattei 
regular 76c and 89c, Friday 49c.

Japanese Silk Waists 95c—Made 
fine Jap silk, in black, g 
tucked design, open front, long sleet 
limited number only, regular $1.75, i| 
day 95c.

Fine Jap Waist $1.98—A well' ti|| 
waist of fine Japanese silk, good a 
ity, front opening, well cuti» MH 
lshed, cut generously full, white 
black, Friday $1.98.

Correct weights for early 
Regular values up to Millinery Bargains"Talk about Carnegie!” said Jack, 

“I tell you if people made nice little 
collections qf books for their own 
homes like we intend to. It would, 
be better for them,”

“X think bookcases look so dis
tinguished,” said Mr. Jack, 
placently.

"Especially with bpfcs jn them,” 
said Jack. ”

"The Housefurnishing Club will be 
or so; don’t you 

up the draw
ing room, too?” remarked Mrs. Jack,

always eager for fresh fields to con
quer.

Jack didn’t reply at first When 
he. did, his answer had the weight 
that follows thoughtful considera
tion.

“Upon my word,” said he, 'T 
don’t see why not.”

it at convenience by Joining. Why 
not Join? Are you a bona fide house 
owner? That is the only condition.

We must emphasize one thing par
ticularly, and that Is the Inadvis
ability of delay. Th$ month will 
soon be up.
Club, 
at once.

Why not see the Club Secretary in 
bis office in the New Store, to-mor
row, and secure the Club privileges?

It would pay to Join this Club and 
leave your money on deposit In the

56 Smartly trimmed Hats, in velvet 
and felt, with silk drapes and wings. 
Worth from 13.25 to $5.00, Friday $1.85.

80 only, balance of our best Beaver 
shapes, nearly all are black. Regular 
$3.00 to $4.00 each, Friday $1.00.

65 Children’s Bonnets, of silk velvet 
Regular $2.00 each, Friday 85c.

25 dozen French Flowers and Green 
Velvet Foliage. Regular 40c to 60c, Fri
day 25c.

-

com-I The Club Is a January 
You must choose your goodsI

II And why not? The Club plan is 
liberality itself. You can get any
thing, in the furniture, the carpet, 
and the
prices, delivered NOW, and pay for

closed in a week 
think we d better fix

)

curtain department at cash Men’s Elastic Frilled Arm Bands, 
fancy adjustable buckles, black, white 
and colors. Regular 26c pair, Friday 
bargain 16c pair, 2 pairs for 25c.

Men’s Heavy Elastic Su^enders, 
“Police and Firemen’s” style, patent 
cast-off leather ends, very strong and 
serviceable. Regular to 39c pair, Fri
day bargain 19c pair.

r Men’s and Boys’ Waterproof Collars, 
imported "Xylonite’’ Brand, wings, 
straight standing, stand-up turn-down, 
lay-down, and boys’ Eton styles, sizes 
12 1-2 to 18. Regular 18c each, Friday 
bargain 10c each, 8 for 26c.

1

Footwear BargainsBargains Every Day, in the Whitewear Sale—Bigger 
Bargains Still on Friday, and More of Them

$5 Skirts for $LI,
i Women’s Boots, 

gola goatskin, Cuban and military 
heels, winter weight soles, all sizes 
2 1-2 to 7. Regular $1.99, Friday, bar
gain, $1.49. 1 > -

Best quality Lamb’s Wool Slipper 
Soles, sew on your 
sizes. Friday bargains; Men’s 29c, wo
men’s 19c, misses’ 17c, children’s 15c.

(Telephone orders filled).

fine, strong Don-
80 Women’s Separate Skirts 

Tweeds, In mid-grey checks, with o 
checks, mid-grey worsteds, all are | 
serviceable materials, made Into 
ber of pleated styles, and trimmed i 
either self folds, tabs or buttons, n 
lar* price $4.66 and $6.60, Friday $1.1

a:
A List of Silks

Drawers.

15c a pair, 
worth 2 5 c, 
fine cotton, 
umbrella 
shape, hem
atite h e d, 
tucks 
hem, closed 
only, sizes 
23, 25, 27 In
ches.

Petticoats.
75c each, regular $1.25, fine 

deeji flounce of lawn, 2 
dermes lace insertion and frill of Val. 
lace, French band, sizes 38. 40. 42, 44 
inches.

$1.00 each, regular $1.50, fine 
deep flounce of lawn, 9 vertical 
and 9 clusters of tucks, wide frill of 
lace, dust ruffle, French band, sizes 38 
to 44 inches.

73c each, regular $1.00, fine cotton, 
wide tucks and ruffle of heavy 
broidery, French band, sizes 38, 40, 42 
inches.

$1.25 each, regular $1.75, for women 
40 to 46 bust measure, fine nainsook, 
semi-hlgli neck, long sleeves, embroid
ery beading, with ’ silk ribbon

Rich Black Chiffon, Taffeta Dress 
Silks, guaranteed make, for dresses, 
etc. Regular price 85c yard, on sale 
Friday 63c. “

Rich Black Satin de Lyon Dress 
811k, lustrous finish, beautiful rich 
black, guaranteed for stylish dresses, 
waists, etc. Regular price 76c yard, on 
sale Friday 47c.

cotton, 
rows Valen- wool uppers, allM 1

run
through on neck and cuffs, button down 
front, sizes 56. 58. 60 inches.

$TJW Skirts for $2.91.
Great Clearance of Women’s 

of Tweeds, In oljecks and. stri] 
grey tones, mid-grey

I1. 8 1 Corset Covers.

55c for Corset Covers, regular 75c, 
fine nainsook, a dainty style, with lace 
and ribbon around neck, 
arms, sizes 32 to 44 bust.

45o for Corset Covers, regular 63c, to 
90c eadh, several styles that have 
come broken In sizes, fine nainsook or 
lawn, lace Insertions and frills, beading 
and silk ribbon, all sizes In the lot. 32 
to 42 bust.

Rubbers. made from best quality 
Para rubber, heavy corrugation on 
double soles, all st.es, Friday bargains: 
Men’s 69c, women’s 49c, boys’ 69c, 
misses’ 39c, children’s 29c.

cotton,
rows

and
* worsteds

cream popllnette, some are made 
box pleats on each gore, some with 
Pleating on side gores, others 
side pleats arouhd skirts, trimmed 
either self folds, strappings, tabs, 
or KuTfoks» regular $5.00, $6.00, $7.50Î 
$9.60, Friday $2.96.

Wallpapers Must1 ribbon onI Gowide ' Ivory Japanese 
Habutal Silk, first choice, crepe de 
chine finish, makes handsome evening 
dresses, waists, etc. Regular price 65c, 
on sale Friday 44c yard.

One yard■ (Telephone orders filled).

Overshoes, Jet black Jersey cloth, 
best quality’of rubber, heavy corruga- 

soles and heels, all 
sizes. Friday bargains: Men’s $1.39, wo
men’s $1.39,
misses’ 99c. children’s 89c.

50c a pair, 
regular 85c, 
fine cotton, 
deep ruffle, 
with tucks 
-and lace frill 
and inser
tion, sizes 

25, 27
inches, both 
styles. ■

em-
1,000 rolls Odd Borders, assorted. 

Value to 16c roll, Friday 1 l-2c.

2,660 rolls Papers,for small rooms and 
halls, assorted 'colors. Regular to 10c, 
Friday 4c. '

1,926 rolls Stripes and Florals. Regu
lar to 20c, Friday 9c.

L750 rolls Parlor and Dining Room 
Imported Papers, good designs and 
colorings. Regular to 50c, Friday 23c.

be-B
tlon on double

- $1.45 each, regular $1.75 and $1.96, 
fine cotton, two styles, deep flounces, 
three rows heavy fine lace insertion. 
With wide tuck between, and lace ruf
fle. or small tucks, and deep, flounce 
of fine embroidery, dust ruffles, lengths 
38 to 44 inches.

Womea’s Salts for 60.87. 
Stylish Suits of Diagonal Serge, li 

black, navy and brown, strictly tailor' 
ed coat, semi-fitting back, turned bach 
cuffs, trimmed with buttons, skirts an 
In circular style, trimmed with d&i 
fold of self, worth $15.00, Friday $9.87.

Womea’s Salto for $0417.
Women's Suits of French Vent 

in black and navy, semi-fitting 
trimmed with military braid and 
tons, gored skirt, trimmed with 
self-strapping and row of self-covt 
buttons down front on left side, wi 
$15.00, Friday $9.$7.

boys’ 99c, youths’ 99c.: 1 Underskirts Clear
ing at 79c.

S9c for Corset Covers, regular $1.25. 
fine cambric, ' fine wide 
beading, with wide silk 
and narrow ruffles, of fine 
sizes 34 to 42 bust.

23,
-4' . Men’s Boots, Goodyear welted, solid 

oak tan soles, patent colt, box calf, 
Dongola kid. Blucher. Friday bargain

embroidery 
ribbon draws 

embroidery,
!

U 50c a pair, 
regular 69c, 
for women of 
40 to 44 bust 
measure, fine 
cotton, wide 
hemstitche d 
tucks 
ruffle of fine 
embroide r y, 
lengths 
25, 27 In.

Black Sateen Underskirts, good qual
ities, in styles too numerous to mention 
here, some with dust ruffles. Very spe
cial value at 79c Friday.

i 1 ‘Night Dresses. Women’s Overgaiters, black 
make the ankles

■III cloth,
warm and comfort

able these cold days. Friday bargain
25c.

Infants’ Wear. '■

89c for Infants’ Robes, regular $1,25, 
fine nainsook, tine lace 
trimmed, 
pretty styles.

69c each, regular 89c, fine cotton, slip
over style, long sleeves, ruffle of fine 
embroidery on neck and cuffs, lengths 
66, 58. 60 inches. A Druggist*s List»

or embroidery 
small tucks 1n yoke, two ».W omen’s Overgaiters.Wash Goods 

Friday
Chamois Vests, ladies’ and gentle

men’s, nearly all sizes. Regular ' $1.50 
and $2.00, Friday to clear $1.00.

Olive Oil, Rae’s finest Lucca oil for 
medicinal or table use, 100 tins Friday

Liver Fix, 25c boxes, Friday 12 l-2c.

Hedrite, a headache cure, in tablet 
form, 25c boxes, Friday 12 l-2c.

., Syr.H5, Whtte P!ne and Tar, 15c bot
tles, Friday 10c.

Glycecols, a jujube containing half I ta 
weight of glycerine, 26c boxes to clear,

and 150 pairs of Women’s Overgaiters 
made from fine broadcloths, 
brown, grey, green, blue

78c each, regular $1.00, fine cotton, 
high neck, long sleeves. Mother Hub
bard yoke, hemstitched and four rows 
embroidery insertion, ruffle of embroid
ery on neck, front and cuffs.

-$2.89 for Infants’ Robe, regular $3.95, 
finest Persian lawn, beautifully trim
med with dainty fine embroidery frills 
and insertions, many small tucks.

black, 
and red, all

sizes. Worth 75c, Friday bargain1 23,
200 pieces Fine White Victoria Lawn, 

36 inches wide, a beautiful quality, 
suitable for ladles’ and children’s wear, 
nurses’ aprons, etc. Worth regularly 
12-1-2C, for 8c. j

1O0 real Swiss Hand Emb/oldered 
Semi-made Robes, skirt 42 inches long, 
can be made to fit any flgurty Worth 
made up $30, for $4.98. S

49c.
“Gaee. Guallty” Boots, 85.00 Valoes,

J#e a pair, regular value $1.25, for 
Women of 40 to 44 bust measure, fine 
cotton, hemstitched tucks and deep ruf
fle of fine embroidery, lengths 23, 25, 
ST inches, both styles.

>. $1.25 each, regular $1.65, fine nain
sook, slip-over style, 3-4 sleeves, nar
row ruffle of beading edge embroidery, 
witli silk ribbon run through on neck 
and cuffs, lengths 66, 58, 60 inches.

$2.39 for-Infants’ Long Skirt, regular 
$3.50, finest nainsook. $2 Clocks 89c : mTravelers’ Sample., Sise 4

300 pairs
trimmed with

very flnewnd dainty Valenciennes, lace 
and embroidery Insertions, many small 
tucks.

Omly.
Of Women’s High-grade 

Bpots, “Queen Quality,” 
samples, siie 4 only, all popular leath-
2*' '“VL ?nd'8tyIes- Regular prices 
$5.00, $4.60 and $4.00. Friday bargain

•yCi

Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4 1-2 Inch 
some repeaters, lever to stop bell, | 
an teed good timekeepers. Regular sell
ing up to $2.00, Friday bargain Me.

travelers’

1
Photo Dept. 

Bargains
Bargains for 
Housekeepers

Grocery Store 
Bargains Cloth. ThisSpecial value In Dial

is a splendid absorbent and antiseptic 
material, done up in pawhage of 10 
yards. Friday bargain pr^s: 18-inch, 
65c; 20-inch, 76c; 22-inch, ftc; 26-Inch,

Rogers*TeaSpo 
10c Each•

Ribbon Dept. 
Remnants

£

Sleighs and Baby 
Carriages

Comforters at about Half Price, fine, 
clean cotton filling, reasonable, stitch
ed designs, good colorings. 60 x 72 66
to7$1.4a0neaI^X^da;h^'.

12 l-2c English Apron Ginghams 
good heavy strong make, warranted 
fast colors, yard wide, 400 yards only.

8 l-2c to 10c Heavy Unbleached Cot- 
ton, 7c, 36 Inches wide, round, strong 
thread, good sheeting weight 
yards only.

1,500 Mounts to clear out before 
stocktaking, all amateur sizes. Regu
lar nip to 25c dozen, Friday 10c dozen.

Peg Racks, to hold 12 plates. Regular 
20c, Friday 12c each.

Sliding Tripods, brass head. Regular 
80c, Friday 69c each.

Calendar Mounts at 1-2 price. Regu
lar 20c, Friday 10c each.

Calendar Mounts at 1-2 price. Regu
lar 10c, Friday 5c each.

Calendar Mounts at 1-2 price. Regu
lar 15c, Friday 7c each.

Snap Shot Albums.
Friday $1.19.

Snap Shot Albums.
Friday 79c.

Snap Shot Albums. Regular 75c, Fri
day 59c.

Snap Shot Albums.
Friday 39c.

Snap Shot 
Friday 27c.

Note—We do developing and printing" 
fur amateurs.

CTiouçe Family Flour, 1-4 bag, 60c.

Valencia Raisins, 4 lbs., 25c. 

Amalia Currants, cleaned, 3 1-2 lbs.,

Fine; 95c.
3,000 Rogers’ Tea Spoons, fancy 

pattern handles. Regular value 
dozen, Friday bargain $1.20 dozen, lie „ 
each.

Clearing sale of Ribbon Made Goode, 
consisting of Aprons, Corset Covers, * 
Jumper, Cushion Tops, Sashes, Frills 
Hat Bows. Arm, Neck and Hair Bows' 
Friday half price.

Regular $6.60 Sleighs, Friday 

Regular $7.25 Sleighs, Friday .... 5.95 
Regular $5.00 Sleighs. Friday .... 4.25 
Regular $20.50 Carriages Friday.. 15.75 
Regular $23.00 Carriages, Friday., lg.95 
Regular $26.60 Carriages, Friday.. 20.75 

Regular |9.<Xr Carrier, Friday .... 7.75 

(In Carriage Dept.—Third Floor.)

4.759c,

Art Needlework 
Dept.

SKc.

V*Yellow Cooking Sugar Crystals, 101-2 
lbs., 50c.

Choice Figs, natural fruit, 5 lbs., 25c.m
Perfection Halving Powder, tin, 9c. 

t.UUO tins Cannt-U Tomatoes, 2 tins,

1,000 Ribbon Remnants from 1-2 to 2 Flower Depart
ment

Battenberg Lace Cloths, 12 only, 45 
In square, real Irish linen Centres,deep 
luce border. Regular $4.50, for $2.95.

new oval
shape and design, also hemstitched—

„ yards
long, in all shades, widths and styles 
Friday half-price.

I
Fine Saxony Flannelette, 7c good 

weight, strong weave, plain pink only 
soft nap. 2.8 inches wide, only 600 yards 
to clear. ’ Baby Ribbons, in bunches of16c.

Canned Blueberries, Eagle Brand, 3 
tins, 25c.

, Bluebell Jelly Powder, assorted fla
vors, 4 packages, 25c.

/Finest Pearl Tapioca, 5 lbs., 25c. 

Choice Rangoon Rice, 6 lbs., 25c.

Stamped Tray Cloth, the
■ yards each,good assortment of shades 
Regular 10c bunch, Friday 3c bunch.

Regular $1.50,
100 Kentla Palms. Regular 75c each, 1 

far 49c.

Boston Ferns. Regular 60c each, for j

$1.25 Bleached Dama « Table v.,,, kins,; 93c, all pure iLn Lnue.l

dozen. ^ 18 * 18 ln°N^’ only 100 Centrepieces, 18 x 18, all new designs

15c and 16c Plain English Pillow Cot- ~12 1~2C'
,12c’ 44 inches w‘de, good heavy Corset Covers, on fine cambric with 

ÙTyUTVPn make' fun materials for work. Bargainee

25c to 35c Pure Linen Huck Towels ,£oal Irish Lino» Shirt Waist,
1S'.\ I ringed ends, fancy borders, 18 x dcsiglis- in shadow, French,Wallachtan
^-ke, SletîS&nso’œjSn ^ tW ™ki"‘ «a,

Regular $1.00,

Friday*s Jewelry 49c.

Ladies* Umbrellas Primula Plants, full of bloom, each,6f> Braoelets’
Beauty Pine. Regular 35c and 60c 

Friday bargain 19c.
t^1"1 Bead Necklets. Regular 76c, 

Friday bargain 26c.
Hand Painted Brooches, Regular 

$1.00, Friday 69c. ***ular

Regular 50c,
26c.35c. Heavy Austria cloth 

brellas, full
covered Urn- 

sizes for women, steel 
paragon frames, good assortment of 
handles, many natural woods. Worth 
regularly $1,00, Friday 63c each.

Albums. Regular 35c', 1,000 Daffodils, fresh cut. Regular 60a - j 
per dozen, for 40c.

1,000 Carnations, fresh cut. Regular 1 

40c per dozen, for 25c.

Phone your order to department. j m

newUpton's Pure .Marmalade, 6-lb. pail,
40u

\
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SIMPSONStore Qoses Daily at 
5.30 P. M. ^BIMPBPN __

Stock - Taking Comes Soon—Plenty of Bargains This Frid

dPROBABILITIES.

seetkwest winds 1 mostly 
eloedy and mild. Light local ratas.

J. WOOD, THVB#
Jaa.

ilSouth tmManager.

T^ÎSrrcKSSHAUL ffiATlinSo|yiîrt^T.‘fe'S^Î.»h
do not agree with our stock censor’s ideas must go on the bargain ■
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